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VOLUME XXVI.
~tmotrntit ~anntr

N(>VEMBER .22, 1862.

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO:
The Cause of the Indian War in Minne- The Warning of History-Extracts from
sota.
·
Alison and Oi1bon.

[From the Stnrk County Democrat, Nov. 12.]

[From the Chic•go 'rimes.]

RETURN OF THE PRISONERS !

Administration Terrorism.

One Singular Feature of the St~te E~ections-The New England Em1grat1on.

NUMBER 32.
McClellan and Burnside.
The St. L o uis Republican asks:
What, ind eed, hav e th e ra di cals really accomplished by th e rem ov al ot M cClellan?
Fremon t or S igel has not yet succeed ed to h is
pince. A successor has bee n appointed who i&
on record as an indorser o fM cClellan's rnilitarv genius , and who is fully identified with the
lirave soldi ers of th e Arm y of the Potomac in
their admirat ion o f that o ffi cer 's qualities as &
commander. In what res pect, therefo;e, can
Burn side differ from M cClell a n so as to win
the praises of the latter' s foes ? 11 McClellan'e
s ty le of generalship is tl1 e one admired by Burn•
side, what can Buru ~ide do but endea vor to
follow McClell a n ? W e were satisfied with
his successor. Th e radica ls that have spoken
on the subject, th ough they rej o ice a'. ·'Little
Mac's disgrace," a re remarka bly silent ou
the subject of Burn side. We predict thnt ere
long th ey will lie manreuvcring for another
change. ·

Those of our readers who do not permit a
James Brooks, Esq., in his late speech at
"Honest" Old Abraham's Swindling A LoliAmerican citizens can not too seriously reA Ileart7 Weleom.'! Greets Them? letter from St. Louis to escape them which we the great Democratic Jubilee in th e City of
tion Indian Agents Defrauded the Indians of fleet upon the nature of present events, or too
L, HARPER,
printed the other day, will comprehend why
their Anuuities,;hy exchanging Gold and Sih•er industriously etudy past history in con nection THE MUSIC AND PROCESSION ACCOM- four Republicans are chosen to Congress from New York, over the rc&ult of the recent elecdatee ill Woodward Block, 3d Stor7.
for "Greao Backs," and pocketing the Ex- with them. The Dem 9 cratic fathers have
PANY THEM HOME.
Missouri. The electione, for the most part, tions, said:
TERMS.-Two Dollars per annum, p1tynble in n.d- change!
were solemn mockeries. The Federal military
"But curious are the lines of political deimpressed upon the people the necessity of
T&nce; $2.50 within six months; $3.00 aftor the o.xpi•
On Thursday last, information was received authority being suprome in the State, the ter- marcation int his campaign of 1862. W herevA correspondent of the Chicago Journal (an constaut jealousy and watchfulneAA in the
ration of the year.
roriem of the Administration surpas1, that hy er the New Engla11d columns of emigration
Aliolition paper) has the follo"ing on the protection of American liberty. Such caution that Messrs. McGregor and Reit.zell were re- which Louis Napoleon wa8 "elected" Emperor have traveled, mainly, solitary and alone, from
leased
from
arrest,
and
would
reach
Canton
cause of the Indian war in the Nortlnvest:
can do no harm to the cause of the people;
of France. We append an example of this Massachusetts or el sewhere alon g the northern
by the Friday forenoon train going east. The terrorism, in addit.ion to the relations of it by counties o f Ohio, Indiana, Illinois and ,viscon"The Southern rebellion has just about as it may do vast good.
much to do with the InJian war as the mud at
news soon spread around town, and their ou r St. Louis correspondent. I appears that sin, there have Leen the columns of R epul,lithe Rtate Fair grounds at Chicago, last fall,
We quote a paragraph from Alison's Histofriends
determined to give them a hearty and in each county in Missouri are certain Federal can majorities, but wherever haYe been the
had to do with t.he price of putty in Boston.- ry of Europe, v~l. ii, p. 74. After giving a
militarr officers known as Assessors. In Mar- columns of the other emigra tion, in Southern
EDITED BY L. IIARPER.
"What," you ask, "then is the cause?'' I graphic account of the dazzling objects placed cordial welcome. Accordingly about 10 o'• ion Cou11tv, across tberiver from Adams Coun - New York, throughout all New J ers ey, iu
will aM~wer in as few words as possible: dis- before the people at the "Place Carousal," clock, A. 11., on Friday, a large crowd of the ty, in this.State, these military Assessors is- Southern Pennsvlvania. ir, Southern Ohio, InThe Popular Vote of Wisconsin.
honesty-the most barefaced and unmitgated elsewhere, to distract them from other ob- Democracy assembl ed at the Canton railway sued a Ii and-bill, upon tbe threshold of the diana and lllinoia. there have been immense
There i~ no longer any doubt that Wiscon- dishoneety,
on the part of the Indian Agents
station to await the a rri val of the train from election, addressed to the people, in which Democratic majorities. (Applause) Far b~
jects, the historian remarks:
they $aid:
ein is Democratic on the popular vote. The in the transact.ion of their business affairs.
it from me to speak irre\'errntly of New EngThese measures were all stepe, and not im- the West. The Louisville and Pli.in town"The sub-committee of Assessment for l>far- land. It ia 'my own , my native land,' but I
11ggrcgnte majorjties for Brown, Eldredge and Thie, I know, is a sweeping charge, but I will
prove it to the mo11tdoubting Thomae in Chris• portant ones, to th e re-estal,lishment of mon- ship bands were on han to discourse martial ion County has been appointed by Oerreral wi sh she would follow the example of th a t
Wheeler will not fall sh'.lrt of 10,000, while the
Merrill, and the work of levying and collecting Illu strious Yankee, Ben Franklin , and attend There is Joy in Old Joshua's Housetendom. You may be aware that the Sioux archial au•.hority, but they were the prelu,ie, music.
aggregate majorities for Hanchett, Cohh nnd Indians, as well as the other Northwestern only, t.o more important changes. In Decemto her own business anu let other people aThe train was over a hour late, and did will immccliately commence.
hold.
"Panies whose loyalty has been in the lone." (Applause.)
Sloan will scn.rcely exceed 4,000-giving us a tribes, have a treaty with the Government "by her 1780, an arrat was puhlished, which, on
not arrive till 12 o'clock. When the train least suspected heretofore will now find it very
The Ashtabula Sentinel, JosnuA R. Gmwhich
the"
Great
Father"
Samuel
agrees
to
the
preamble
"that
a
part
of
the
journals
rounJ Democratic majority of 6,000. This is
nnrn's organ, thus profanely, not to say blaapay them, on the first of June of each. rear, printed at Paris are instruments in the hands 'halted. a rush was made to sec if those, lately difficult to escape assessment, unless they can
An Interview with Slidell.
a Democratic gain since last year of over 14,- certain
sums of monev, called "annu1t1es ;" of the enemiea oft-he republic, that it is the prisoners, were on 1.,oarJ. They soon made show a record unquestional,ly and uneq1Jivophemously, exults over tlie removal of Geu.
W.
C.
Jewett,
late
of
Colorado
Territory,
000, and a gain sinee 1860 of over 20,000 !and t'urther, the Great.Father Samuel agree~ ·the duty of the Government to watch over
writes from Paris under date Oct. 24th, as fol- McCLELLAN:
their
ap_pearance.
when
shout
~fter
_shout
and
~.~;~,;~;ster
~:;:t1~;'~~~~\bs:ari;~;
1;~;/ll
1
Had ,. Democrat been nominated for Congress to pay theae annuities in silver1rndgold. The its eecuritv"-decreed: That the Minister of
LAUS DEO I [Praise be to God.] Another
in the sixth district, the gain would have been Gre1<t Father, Uncle Samuel, hu alwavs sent Police should not sufl'er to be printed, dµring grarp after grasp welcomed their arrival home. vote for men opposed to tha policy of the Gov- lows:great victory has been won, and the nightI
will
add
that
I
have
had
an
interview
w:th
someofhiswhitechildren
with.thespon.dulicks
the
continuance
of
the
war,
any
journals
but
They
were
ruthleBsly
forced
away
nerr
four
ernment
is
a
di
sloyal
act.
Every
such
voter
still larger. It is well enough as it ia, We
promptly to the usua-1 places of payment to the following: * *" Then followed a list weeks previous, at the point of the bayonot, places him self on t_he disloyal . list, and be- Mr. Dayton, the American Minister, and with mare of the nation shaken off. \Ve mav now
hope for triun1ph, aud a salvation of the COUii•
claim a high places in the Democl'lltic pyra- keep his faith with his red children. Indee,I of thirtee11 journals thus invested with the
to l(ratilY the malignity -,t'politicul animosity; comes_a proper subJect for taxation under the Mr. Slidell. I wished to ascertain from the try. Dayl ight breaks ahead. The President
mid for Wisconsin.
. .
following orders: You, then, who would es- latter perrna his opinion in regard to a fri endhe did so this- year. The Indian Agents re- monopoly of Paris; and from it were only
ceived their gold an,! silver ,luring the first excluded, "those exclusively devoted to sci- and now, the warm l,earts of honest c1uze1'.s, cape taxatio n must vote right on Tuesday I- ly arLitration of our differen ces U) so me Eu- has removed l\foClellan, and promises to stick
The L~gislature is still in doubt.
week in June, while there was not the least en~e, the arts, literature, commerce, or adver- of women and men, welcomed hack these v1c- A word to the wise is sufficient."
ropeon power. He said:-'' 'l'lie S outh will not by the prodan,ation.
proapect ofan outbreak. But just then" legal tisements." It was also decreed, by .a eeper- tim~ of abolition persecution.
yield
her i,idependence to either t!ie North by
If
the
Administration
did
not
go
to
like
exSoldien Rejoicing at the Result of the tenders" went down and gold went up, and the ate article that: "any journal among those reE:densive Defalcation in the New York
A lengthy procession was soon formed, Ma- tremities in Illinois, New York, and the o•,her Compromise, or to E u rope."
liorthern Elections.
Custom House.
delectable Agents, with an eye to the main tained, which inst>rted anything contrary to
I replied, you will force European interferStates which held their elections last week. it
The following letter, says tbe Hancoek Cou- chance, conceived the hnppy thought of sel- the sovereignty of the people, should be imme- jor John E. Dunbar acting ns Marshal, and was becau se t.hey did not dare to do so. Nei- ence, the North consenting and the South
NEW YoRK, Nov. 13.- An extensive deral•
rier, from a soldier of the 5ith Regiment, was ling the "yellow boys" and red skins both at diately suppressed. This clause, inserted to preceded by the Music, marched up town .
ther Illi11ois nor New York was exempt from not. You will lose the sympathy of foreig11 cation in the Custom House has Leen discov•
Lawrence Alexander took charge of Mr. terroris m, 1,owcver, and Delaware suffered "ovcrnments and with it nil hopes of indepen- ered. Sixteen cl erks in the liquidating depar~handed us by a friend, to whom it was add rese- the same time. The gold wae bartered off for blind the people to the real tendency of the
ed. The letter speaks for itself. Read it.- "green bucke," with whic h they soug ht lo measure, received in the sequel, as was fore- McGregor, and L. Schaefer, Esq. took charge from it quite as severely as Mis · oud . See an dence. An arbitration may secure it, with mant have Leen suspended. The amount ia
mnke the p11yments. But th e dodge didn't seen at the time, the moat liberal interpreta- of Mr. Reitzell, who marched ,imm ediately be expos·.1re, in another column, of its op~rations the eacrifi ce of slavery .
,,ariously s tated a t from $15.0,QOO to a quarter
Bully for the 57th I
work with th e aborigines. They knew the di f- tion and was applied, contrary to its obious hind the music. A~ the proce,sion passed, the in Delaware. It is the border slave States
of a million of doll a rs. It has been done by
* * * Here's my ~ . old boy, and 25,- ferrnce Letw•en whic a'!'td yellow, and big lit- meaning, to sanction the extinct.ion of all dwellings of Democratic citizens gave signs of which are especially selected as the fields of
Another Important Expedition.
mea ns of wrong entri es, and subsequen tly the
000 chcera a year for the gallan, Democracy tie. an,l between light 1tli l heavy: but as be- journals contrary to tht> Consular Government. rejoicin~ by the smilir g of hapµy faces and this terrorism, because their people are more
We lenrn , says the H erald, that Major Gen- books of record were destroyeJ t<> prevent tba
of the North. Ever true to the Flag, 1.he tween "demand" and " legal tender," "safety Thus early com menced the system ot' Napo• the wav111g of hanakerchiefs. Un arriving at helpless than tho•e of States whose constitu- eral David Hunter has l,een appointed to the disco ,·ery.
Union, the Constitution, the Laws, and the fund" and "wild cat," ' they were as ignorant !eon for the coercion of the press, a syste111 the '' Stark County Democrat" office, the large lions nnrl lnw• have some remaining force.
The government cra ck er bakery, <:orner of
command o f an important military expedition
ltonor anrl i:I ory of the country, they !11\Ve as female tropicanians are of the arts of fash- which received during t he remainder of bis crowd gave three loud a111i hearty cheers as a
What a history will be the history of the now being prepared for opera tions again st the .Morr:s and West streets, was burnt this morn•
done nobly at the recent election•. The troops ionable dress-making. They had some ideas reign such ample development, and which welcome to their returned friends.
administration of Abraham Lincoln.
rebels. Its destination is, of course. a secret. ing, Loss $13,000.
from Iowa, Illinois and I ncliana, ha,! quite a of the usos of metals, but to them nil paper Maadme de Stael justly remarked, converted
Tile procession then !llOved down Eabt TusIt is understood that it is to he purely ofa milg'Jorl natured time of it voting, but Ohio troops was alike, and only fit for i,:un wads. Of that great engine generally considered as the carawas street t.o Cherry, nnd down Ch~rry
ituv an rl naval character, Gen. Hunter huving
New Cause of Arrest.
Vascillation
of
the
Administration.
had to be disfranchised, while niggers were at course they refosed to be paid in anything else the palladium of liberty, into the moAt power- street lo the residence of' Mr. Reitzel I. .Mr.
The New York E ~er.i ng Post of the 12th
The Government has pursued a very uncer- pron,ised to let politics alona nnd issue no
h ome ,·oting !
than that which was properly their due.
ful instrument of l,o~dage, perpetually exhib- R. thanked liis friends for this manifestation
more
abolition
proclamati
o
ns,
unle5s
specially
* * * Give my congratulations to the The Agents argued with them. explained to iting a series of false and delusive . pictures to of regard , and declared that his faith i11 De111- tain courec towan-ls its Generals . Gen. Fre- authori zed to do so bv the Prvsi,lent, whi ch savs two Government Commi ssion Brokers
boys, all of them; and believe me, when 1 eay them, and /inallv threatened them, l,ut 'twas the human mind and excluding all others from oc ratic prirtciplcs was more unyielding aud mont was appo inte,l to a very important com- authori1 y is to be co,intersigned by Secretary have been arrestet! bv order of the War Department and ~ent
Fort Lafayette, for buymand in Missouri. After a time he was reto ~·ou-h,dlyfor you! and bully for Cox! land of no use, Johnny lllllian's optics were clo~erl , the view.
unswerving, if posRiLle, than ever bc.-fore.
Stanton and General Halleck. With tJ1is ing up claims against the Government at &
bully for the Democratic ticket! ! 1
and he could not t!iscern the lor.ality. The
The crowd then accompanied lllr. llfcGregor move,! ns unlit for the place. A few months promise th e expedition ;s likely to he a su c- usurious diRcount. That is a new cause of
and he was appointed to a highly resEver yours, - - - .
ln<lian's hunting season was coming on, the
The Habeas Corpus in New Jersey. to hi s re.,idence on Walnut street. !\fr. Mc- passed.
ponsil,le position in Virginia. He failed, and cessful one. l,ecause Gen . Hunter is a good and arrest. What of those gold brokers who will
prairies would soon be teemed wit!, bison and
'l'lie Newark E vening Journal, the leading Gregor (.expressed hi s acknowledgments for was ognin remove<l for appnrent want of mili- brave soldier and knows how to fi ght.
not give a d ollar in gold unless they get there•
buffalo; the woods would soon be filled with
thi s recep tion 1,y his De111ocratic friend s, and
Military Curiosities.
for one dollar and thirty-five cents in Govern•
Democratic organ in New Jersey, uses pretty
tary
qualifi
cation
s
.
And
now
there
is
a
talk
Lear,
deer
and
dog,
and
the
streams
with
anisaid. language fail ed hi1t1. in conveying the
It seems Gen. Bragg has Leen called to anJl6rThe editor of the Louisville Journal ment green or yellow-backs? Are they in
mals of finer fin; but of what use were all strong language in announcing the result of grateful feeiings of bis heart. Mr . .McGregor of' his being placed at the hea,l of another arswer why he retreated from Kentncky, by the these to him? He had not the means with
ought
to be ashamed of himself. Hear him: the sa me category wi th those who will not
my.
contrasted the scene exhil,ited on Sunday, the
the late election in that State. It says:
·Next there's Gen. Buell. He, after his unConfederate Government, ancl Gen. Buell has which to trap the one, or th~ arn\s or ammu"Beware, 0 ye rebel women! lenRt the part with their money for claims against tb•
"The functions of the Provost Marshals for l~th of Octouer, with that ofto-dav. de oaw paralleled march from Tennessee to Louisville,
fierce fire in your bosomR sets in a blaze the Government, exce pt at what may he deemed
been ordered to answer ii.drum head court why nition with which to kill the other. He could New Jersey have been suspended by the vote smiles and joy on l,otl ~ons'. but froo1
by some Government officer a usurioua di►
c Sa~ Lhc new-a ..-hat w11~ rem4ved. or at leaBt an ordtr 'was issn eJ cot.ton in the i:,ame charming region."
he did not hag Gen. Bragg. The Confederates buy nothing of the trarlers without money, and of the so,·ereign people-an.d such a v.et., !- verv diffi1rUUt caJ.a-e .
count ?-Gin. E,,q.
he could get no money from the A"ente.- Uncle Abraham will hear the thunder at the Stark county had gone largely D,•.mvcratic, af- for his remo\'al, becausP. he was nOt thought
- )
thought it was a very easy thing- for Bragg to Starvation atared him in the foce, an~, as a
forded great comfort and consohtion to the to be nct.ive enough. Bel'ore sunset of the day
stay und whip Buell, and ti,e Fcderai Aboli- last reoort, he seized upon the Indian's only W hitc Bouso, and make a note of tbe fact prisoners. and satisfier! them that their triends of his removal, n11 order came for his restoraChange of Opinion.
that the Jersey Blues are aroused in defense
tioni•t• abuse Buell for not only failing to mode of redress, revenge. 'l'he first few minor of their own rights and libert1eR. The habeas had notforgolten them. llfr. Reitzdl nnd him- tion or ret.en t ion . ..§QQu-1rn-<lrove Gen. Bragg
Eighteen months of Republican rule baa
and
a
rel'iel7frniy
of
seventy-five
thousand
men
whip Bra)!g, but to bag him and his whole ar- thefts and robberies were grobbled up by the corpus has been re-enacted in this State, and sel l returned without having cringed the knee out of our State, und th en he was forthwith
.Q@""D. A. 1>:Lrnoirnv, editor of the Dubuqne satisfied the people that the way to maintain
guilty Agents, and made excuses to still furthe Government is the return of the D emomy. The ona waa about as easy to do as the ther defer the payments. Exaggerated report_s will not again be s uspe nded. Mark that.- to power, or tainted with di~honor their prin- remored again.
H erald, has just been released from prison at cratic partv to power.
cipl es. They could get no trial; did not know
The
iro11
doors
of
Fort
Lafayette
will
never
Last!,·, tl,ero's General McClellan. After Washington.
other, we ahould judge.
of the outmge were forwarded to the au1hor1- a»ain swing on their hinges to arlmit a free on what ch arges ~hey we,·e nrrested, or who
The D e1i10cracy owe their great victories to
tie•, and protection sought from Government.. New Jersey man without form of trin!. ,J oel the accuser was. J'hev were offered their lil,- more tlian a year's sen·ice at the head of the
Jl6rGe n. McCLERNAND still makes his head- convert.a from Repuhlicanism, to voters for.
Startiing~stori es of "rebel emmissa.ri es being Parker will see to this. No moreJ suspension ert); on taking the oatli of allegiance to the Armv of tl,e Potomac. he was removed, or reThe Case of Mrs. Brinsmade.
Mr. Lincoln in 1860, who had utterly misappre•
quarterR at Springfield Ill.
hended the purposes of the Republican party
Thi• is one of the numerous cases that have nt work" were heralded all over the North ; of newspapers, no threats against free speech, the United States and the Constitution and quired to !(ive place to Pope. After a very
~Mr. SLIDELL had an interview with Na- and its capacity to go,·ern the country. 'Phis
but not one word was uttered about the a.t- no reign of terror in a peaceful Rtate. That laws. By the oe.th they were now bound to brief period, he is rernoved again.
occurred oflate, which appeal trumpet tongued tempt to palm off "green backs," and the final
This
aµparent
vascillation
in
regard
to
the
poleon
on
the
28th
ult.
stand by the Constitution as it is and the Unig rea t revolution in public sentime nt has but
to the hearts of freemen. The press of all result ,-..·as a t er rible In<linn ,var, in which over has played out. The right of the people to on as it was, and the laws of the land, as they leaderehiu of our arrnies is at least unfortu~ A PausSIAN journal makes grave com- just commenced. It is but the turning of the
criticise the acts of the National Adu1inistrnnate.
It'
tenrls
strongly
to
weaken
public
con
one
hundred
settlers
upon
the
frontiers
were
parties is loudly calling upon the Governtion has been gloriously asserted, and hereaf- h ad ever done. He hoped for the day when
plaint of the action of Gen. Butler in N ew Or. tidP.-whi ch will s,Teep out of power the laat
vestige of Abolitionism. "-C:eveland Plain Dl<IIment to investigate and punish the offense kille,I, propert.v to the amount of at least five ter no paltry tyrant may rise to dictate µeace and prosperity would return to our coun- fidence. ,v e hope to have as little of it hereleans toward Prussian property and Prussian
millions of dollars dest.roy ed, and the State set thoughts and words to the citizen, and to curb try, a.nd the majesty of the law would super- after as possible.-Louisville Joumal.
against l,nr, decency and manhood. But th e back nt least. five years in its prosperity: and
subjects.
er~
his honest expressions within the range of cede the power of the bayonet. Mr. JifoGregJournal qf Commerc.e says :
t.he war has only put an axpense on the Genor's brief rem a rks were frequently interrupted
,U$"'All the new regiments in Illinois, Iowa,
Poor Old Massachusetts.
T.o What are they Loyal t
It is not necessary for the Administration to eral Government of over three millions ot dol- Government expediency."
with applause.
The Ma ssac hu setts Republicans are pretty '\Visconsio and Minnesota have been ordered
waste precious time with an offense of this lars. besirles drawinj!'. away from active service
To what are Abolitionists loyal? To the
Louis Scl,mfer, E~q. being called for, ex- g:iod at fi gures. Captain 8lee per who was
How Long will the War Last!
to mo,•e, and some of them arc already on Constitution? Tuey have s uspended it! To
kind, of which the laws of New York have in more important fields at least ten regiment~
pressed l1is joy at the return of our favored
flmple cogniza11ce. It is here that the inves- of unparolcd troops.
thi Union? Th ey boldly proclaim tbat they
The Richmond Whig Ima an editorial in friends, and said that one day's longer 11:ltice tl,e only Dernocrat s upposed to l,e elected from their wa y to the scene of active operationR.
that
Seate
to
Congress,
has
jus
t
been
counted
tigation should t.ake place, and the .State auare not for the Union as it was, but for" a
which it speculates at length upon the prol,- would have brought together a mass meeting out, and Mr. Rice, the present me m lier, deJ;Ji:j;l>' The London Times says that Mrs. Philthorities. the Grand Jur.v of the county, and
Union as it ou ght to be." To the State!f
Horrible Condition of Richmond.
ab le duration of the war, and concludes as fol- such as Canton had not seen for years. Mr. clared re-elected. We are afraid Sleeper has lips, an English subj ect, had become in sane in They propose to bl ot out State lines! To
the Court of Over and Terminer or the SesS. allude,! to th e malignity of those Abolition- been caught napping as his majority was
The
Richmond
Examiner
says
no
one
can
lows:
,sions, should ·admin ister justice. JI the poNew Orl eans iu conse'luence of . Gen. Butler's the Government? They ignore the laws or
ists in Canton. professing piety, who procureJ
lice Commissioners do not cho,>se to take the deny th e truthfulness of the following by a
Congress, a.nd scorn the decisions o f the Su•
"War cnn11ot last always; and where neither the arrest of Messrs. Reitzell and lllcGregor, about f'our hundred; any way the Republicans treatment.
mon
opolizo
the
arithmetical
talent
of
the
matter in nnnd, the Governor of the State is correspondent of th e Memphis Appeal:'- party has the power to suhjugate the other, it say ing he had reaBon to believe these worthies
preme Court! To th e President? They pro.
,G@'"'The
Postmaeter
Gen
eral
has
given
or"'ell appealed to for the instant.examination of Richmond has already suffered an in crease in requires only the constancy that becomes a wished quite a numl,er more attendct! to ln the State, as thi d instance proves. So the old
pose to depose him if he t!oes not obey them I
the official who rests under this terrible expo"Ood cause anrl a brave race to wear out the same way. The late elections, however, had Btiy :State will present an unbroken Abolition ders for the redemption of postage stamps •-Milwaukee News.
the
numbers
of
hN
dangerous
classes
that
is
.sure. B,tt that examination cnn have relaparty in the wrong.-Fin,incial prostration or taken the etarch out of them, and they were front in the co,liing as 1t does in the present which have been used as currency.
Congress. Well it is in the eternal fitness of
tion only to the further tenure of his office.- quite alarming. Thieves, burgulars, pick• physical exhau8tion will end the struggle in much more meek and wbinin".
.a::if"l3utternut bonnets, we see 1t stated, are
A Good Beginning.
thi11gs that it should be so. A community
The outraged communit.v demand a vindica- pockets, highwaymen, nympl,s du pave and due time.-And this, if no accidental cause
The crowd dispersed with three cheers for that almost went frantic an :I broke out int0 "all the rage" among the ladies of Indiana.
One of the U-os ton Abolititionists has been
tion of the city and State from tJ-e load of the respect.able gamblers swar m along the should bring it to a speedier termination. Of the safe return of the political prisoners.
S-The people of Mississippi are said to be drafted. This ma!,es a good commeucemeD~
open revolt when a negro was deprived of his
eha111e thftt will justly repose on us unle,;:s the
such accidental, or, we might better say, inliberty under the operations of the laws, yet ru11ning their negroeFI into the interior, leaving of Greel ey's a rmy.
111iltter is thoroughly sifted, and punishment streets. The dexterity with .,-hich the laws cidenlal:cause, there is a chance in the possil,le
The Portl a nd A.rg,.,s says : "Bully for 900,~
permitted innocent white men, guilty of no only such property as they cannot carry away.
are evaded is quite equal to the most accom• withdrawal of the Northwestern States after a
1neted out if fou11d due.
Orleans Princes on Gen. McClellan.
000. The numher now ,vill stand 800,8999,
crime,
to
be
imprisoned
in
defiance
of
all
law
plished tricks of the swell mobs of London, while. Thev do not profit by the war as do
"Malakoff," the Paris correspondent of the
E@'"Th oso having friends in the army un~er who ru5h forth to emancipate, according t<J
Release of Political Pruoners.
and the baduadsof Parie. Whisky n11d bran- the New England States; they arc not ur~ed New York Times, writes as fol lows: The Or- without even a sign of disapprobation, is verv Gen . Rosecrans, will be pleased to learn that t.he proclamation."
properly represented in Congress by an u11broWe learn from the Indianapolis Sentinel, dy are brought into town in large quantities on by the demon of fanaticism as are the New
lears Princes have at. length pul,lished in the broken phalanx of Abolitionists . ffappy will a daily military mail will go forward hereafter
that two more of the political prisonere who every day and sold at fifty cents a ,irink in Englan<l States. They ha.ve nothing to fear
~ A jubilant Democrat met a discon@o,,
from the return of their so ldiers, as have the Revue des Deaux Mondes, an,! over the signa- it be for l\iassach usetts If history has no stern- from Louisville to Nashville.
late Re pu bli ca n the moruing after election.were confined in the Government Bastile, in epit.e of General Winder and his detectivee.er rebuke for her co11<iuct in this trying cris is
New England States.
ture of "Trognon," their history of the cam.86Y"The rebels are said to be fortifying Jack- " W ell,'' said the former. "we have mada "
that city, ror weeks, have been released on ac- Sometimes the contraband article is lirought
Reason and interest may, therefore, lead paign on the Potomac. The work is about of the nation than she has bestowed on the
son,
J\fi ss., large reinforcements being brought clean sweep this time. We have carried ,iv.
Government
for
desecrating
her
noble
harbor
count of the insuffic;ency of the charges against in by the quarter caAk, ingeniously concealed them to dissolve the unholy ahd unnatural
to
the
uses
of
tyranny.
There
is
not
even
a
one
hundred
ordinary
octavo
pages
in
length,
there
from Arkansas. It is believed th eir en- ery thing." Repulili can, who had been read.
them. Dr. TuE.<OORE HoRTON a.nd Hon. R. in a c<>rd of wood, a.nd sornetimes in bladders alliance and withdraw from the bloody and
ing an extra Eagle, acquiesced, and profanely
memory
of
the
fragrance
of
the
revolutionary
tire army will fall back to that poiut before re plied, "Yes, d-n the thi ng, we have but
bootless crueade. This would give us peace. and comprises the history of e,·ents from Mar.
D SLATER, as pure patriots and as true friends hid under the amplitudinous petticoat of a The
tea
in
the
waves
that
now
wash
the
stones
of
int ervention of the great powers of Europe to July-from the commencement-Of the movegiving battle.
t he Cu •to m-h ouse, the Navy-yard and Fort
Fort Wnrreu.-N. Y. World.
of the Constitution and the Union as can Le French or German woman, whose hushan rl is another circumstance to which we may look
keeps a fruit. store or ~ating saloon on Brond
ment on Manas~es by .McClellan to the battle
~The Homes County Fanmer states that Lafayette." " Aye,'' said the Democrat, "and
found anywhere, are the men thus released. str eet. Garroting and street robbing are of with reasonable hope. Some time or other,
of Mah-ern Hill. The work ie written in the
L. R. CRITCHFIELD , Attorney-General elect, on the la tter you m a y keep till doomsday. Youp
Removal of General McClellan.
They were arrested at the instance of political constant occurrence. and scarcely occa~ions if the war continues, it will come. It ,nay be
Becchers and Garrisons may h o wl and bias,
grand historical style, in which every word
The removal of General McCl ell a n is mad e Monday last, resign ed the office of Prosecu- phem e, but no Democrat ic Administratioq
foes, who had some dirty political animosity remark. As if to add to the ease a.nd impuni- long deferred. But we have faith-the faith and· every sentence appears studi~d in form
of
just
deduction
from
immovable
fact•-that
to gratify: they are permitted to come forth now ty with which crime can he committed, the it will come. And when it comes it will be and irrefntnl,le in fact, and it will stand as one Ly the radical journals the occasion of a com- ting Attorney for that county. C . F. Vorhees will e,·er need a Bastile." Exit Repub!icat1
superintennent of the city gas works again cut,
in disgust.-Brook lyn Eagle.
of the uest written chapter~ of histori cal events bined assault on him, which is expected to pro• was appointed to fill the vaca ncy.
from their confinement, after an imprisonment short the supply of )!ae, and the street lamps potential, a.ll the more for the delay.
duce a great eflect 011 the people. It will fail,
~ Rebel officers, who a rrived a t Wash ingextant.
The
refutation
of
what
his
enemies
"From
all
points
of
view,
our
duty
is
clear.
which is neither justified nor explained. The are no Jonj?er lighted."
A wretched edi tor wh o h ••n't a vrire totakt
as every radical scheme fails in the encl, and
The Examiner also says :-There are at It is to bear resolutely up agair,st all trials; to call "McClellan's blunderers" is so comeiete this especially because of the weakness o f th e ton on Frida y, as prisoners, state tha t Lea has care of hi m, wen t the o th er night to a la die~•
minions of Abolitionism are heaping up wrath
an,!
overwhe
lrni
ng
as
to
give
the
vounc,
Compresent in thiA city several" thou8llnd idle and husbanrl up our resourc es; to bring every en ·
artillery directed a gain , t him. It is stated been removed from th e command of the rebel fair. He savs he ea,;, there " a n articlt"
againet the day of wrath.
,lissolute ruffians--refugees from Northern ergy to Lear; to give all that we ha,·e, if needed, mander-in-Chief a rank of military hist~ry far that lie disobeyed orders, which no one be- army, and that Joe J oh neon h as been placed which he "thin would call h ia o ,vn, but it
al1ove
that
assigned
him
even
by
his
most
arand all that we are, to the cause; to make it
waa not for sale. Ile d2clarea that since tba,
The Next House of Representatives- cides, deserters from the armv, and profession- the bur<ien of ou r prayer~ and the business of de nt admirers. New and unpublished fac ts lieves or will believe 1.ill he has been heard; in his stead.
night h e has been rapturously "wretch&d.''....
thieves. Beina too lazy and viciou~ to
and
a•
no
formal
complaint
is
laid
ao-a
in&t
Attempt to Defeat the Will of the Peo- al
~ One of the many rum ors of the day ia . As th e a rticle was bound i n ho pes, the readep
adopt any honest°calling for a livelih ood, they of our lives, never doubting that success, final an~ doc1,1ments are refcrre.d to in his history. him, it may be cnnsidercd a radi cal sl:nder,
ple.
which will change the preJudices of most peoare compelled to swindle or st~al. That they and glorious success, will be awarded us when
unfounded in fact. It is al so stated that he that Secrefary Ch ase will loa \'e the Treasury is left to in fer th a t it was either a girl or a k(la
The editor of the New York Expreu, JAs. are briskly plying their selected vocations, it seems will to the Great Ruler of Nations." ple against McClellan into admiration, and ought _to have relie\"etl Harper's F erry l,y
of whisky.
for a seat in th e U . S . Sen~ te .
many circumstances heretofore an eni.,.ma to
I!Rooi.s, who has just been elected to Congre1s, our police reportM for the past month have
marcbmg faster 111 Maryland. The it!ea is
~ A contract for 90,000 bush els of sh elled
the
readars
of
newspapers
are
explained.
United States Circuit Court.
1mys:
obundantlv manifested. The courts-city,
1S'fjJ- The radical presses have denounced ni>
'fhe most ofMcClellan's Generals :tre also simply ridiculous, and on s eeking its ori~in ,
"The only peril to tl1e conservative majority 'ltate and Confederate-are engaged from one
The Court was occupied yesterday n.flcrnoon elevated by this history to the first ra.nk of we find IL paragraJJh sandwi ched in at the corn was on Frid ay awarded by Col. Ro ck er , man , not even t he Presid•ot wi th greater vejn the next Congress is bogus military mem- week'M en,! to another in the trial of hurgu- in hearing: the casi, of Nioholas Jeroleman aclose of the repMt of an inv es ti.,ating com· to Mr. Loui s Stow, of Baltimore, at ninety h emence th a n th ey ha ve F ernando \Vood,
bers from the slave States, electerl in camps hy lar~, highwaymen, forgers and counterfeiters. gainst John Hoo,l, action for damages. All military chieftains, and t h ev here receive for mi ssion casting this slur on J\fcC!ell a n. The cents, being the lowest bid.
Ex-Ma yor of N ew Yo rk. In a speech jus~
the
first
time,
perhaps,
and
a·t
the
hande
ofth1s
Abolition ragiments, to Jo Abolition duty in The city jail, the nenitentiary 'and the differ- the parties resided in Marion, Ohio, were h igbparal(raph is. evidently an afterthoui.ht-no
~ Information at Bal tim ore says J eff. before th e election h e Ba ir! " Inst s pring I wa1
high
nuthority,
the
~redit
which
is
their
due.
Congress. The Administration managers may ent "castles" aboi1t town are crowder! to reple- ly respectable, and members of the Presuytepar! of the or1gl~al report-and ha& l,een put
offered-an d leading Republicans offered to
have-doubtle•s do have-such bogus mem- tion. In a few weeks more. unless some pro- r1an Church.-J eroleman entered the army as The history also abounds in healthy criticism m, rn a rurlely disconnected stvle, to have ef- DaTis reviewe,I Lee's army at \Vinch ester ten put it into writing-that if I would desert they
on
the
various
defects
in
the
organization
of
days
ago.
They
were
all
newly
uniformed.bers of Congress in contemplation-and Texas vision is made bY the Common Counci l for Captain in an Ohio volunteer regiment, and
fect on some one. The whole world has been
would make me next Gov ernor ofNew York.' 1
may be represented with some of them, or their accommoda"tion, prisoners will have to sent his wife to Newark, New Jelllsy, to re- the American army; it eulogizes the American ringing with the miracle of that swift and They then retreated to Gordons ville.
Comment
is unnecessary.-Bo&lon Pott,
Florida, or Virginia, perhaps-but, if it be at- he turned looJe for the want of a place of con- main during his absence. Hood, who was a sold ier; it eulogizes tha military ability of the spl endid Maryla nd campaign. It was tl,e
~ A London letter of the 24t h ult. says,
leader•
of
the
Southern
army;
it
shows
that
tempted thus to rob the Northern people or confinement.
A Trm,r,JON .-18 u~ed a8 if it were n poasi•
business m<1n at Marion, and Stl!l,e Senator, the causes and the animus of the war are to Le most rapid and success lul campaign (consid- by ChristmaE there will be 780,000 paupers to
their suffrage and their rights, wo be unto the
ble number. But few persv ns gi ve it a thought
commenced a; correspondence witb 1r!rs. J er- found in Slavery, and it terminates with an ering the worn out anJ demoralized army to
feed iu Lancashire.
managers who make such revolutionary at- Is the Republican Party a.n Abolition oleman, and on his frequent busi•rss visits to
a& to the magnitud e o f numbers it expresses.
overwhelming argument ln favor of the Union th e command of which McClellan was sudtem pte."
~ Gen eral Buell, the pa pers say, was re• Comm ence computin g th~ seconds since the
New York used to visit her at Newark, where and against the possibility of two fedaratlons denly called) which history relates. This acParty!
Can any one doubt ft after reading the fol- he seduced her.-Suit was brought by the in- or. the Anierican soil. M:easuraa are being ta- cusation would be laughed at, if it were not moved from his comma nd because the late creati on of the first man and it will be found
Words that Should be Written in Let- lowing proceedings which took place at "the jured husband in the Circuit Court, and the ken to havn this important history published too serious a business for laughter.-Journai elections went Democratic, a nd did not sustai n that th ere h ns uot erJQ ugh time yet ela psed to
make a trillion. To make th a t number it will
jury gave a verdict. for the plaintiff: damages here in pamphlet form, and the same oiwht of Commerce.
ters of Gold All Over the Land.
the :Preaident'• negro proclamation.
Republican headquarters in New York, on $1000,-Cleveland Herald, 12th,
require thir ty on e th oMa nd six hundr·ed an<\
to
be
done
at
New
York.
It
will
be
found
in
There can be no individual li berty where tl1e night of the election:
TnE Senate Chamber at Washington is
.af.7" Counterfeit Treaeu ry notes. $50's an,1 eigbt~•-scven years, thirty-two days, cno hour,
Hoon is ope of the .A.bolitionSenators in the the 15th of October number of the R eview.
r~ady for the carpetin,r and desks of n1emhera. $100's, raised from l's a nd 2's, mad e th ei r a p forty-six minut<!s , an d forty second~.
every citizen is not subject to the la1V, and . •• Ji{r. Spencer stated that the returns from
present Ohio Legislature, v,hid1 begins its next
The Representatives' Hall is being scrubbe,l
where he is subject to aught else than the Ma.ssachusetts indicated that one sfl.nlinel uppearancein New York,on the 8th in st. K eep
Not So,
se~sion on the 1st Monday of January, 1863.
out.-Excliange Paper.
WATER is now intr oduced into San Francison
the
watch-tower
of
liberty
will
be
left
at
law.
The Joumal in its article of yesterday mornY cs, it is "being •orqhb•d out,'' and the a sharp look out for th em.
co throu gh an aqueduct extending lo Lake
hi&
post-Charles
Sumner.
[Uproarioue
apIt i& obvious that whatever wise proviaions
LET Hur !IE STRUNG UP.,The man elected ing, in regard to the re<;_ent attempt of the polit.ica.l vermin of Abolitionism recedes from
Q uERY.-l!as "Honest Old A be " bea rd from Hon,Ja, a di~tance o f som e thirty-two milea.plause.]
B constitution may contain, nothing is gained
to the Legislature as a Demoorat, who panders people to take · Brown from the jail asserts
" The 4uembly the11 1ang J".ohn ]J1"01Q11'.s song to Abolitio11iilm, or votes fill S imon Cameron that he (Brown) gave himself up to the offi- its marble hnlls. The people have taken up the " Sucker State?" If ao, will he please tell Tb ro ugh this flume, which ia sixteen by
if the power of declaring martial law bll left
the broom and the mop, and Ohio, Indiana
thirty inches in its dimensions, wnter flows
1
in the baoda of the Executive; for deohidng qiith great ~e.st. '
or anv other Il,epqbljoan Abolitionist for Uni- cers of the law after he had assassinated Mr. and Penni,ylvania "scrubbed out'' som e twen- the peopl e if there i s "nobody hurt 1 "
at the rate of three millions of gai!QIJI a
H
j~
taken
from
the
Tribune,
and
le
copied
Bollp1ever.
Such
jg
not
the
fact.
After
he
~
Whiskey
of
the
co
mmonest
sort
iB
sell
"
martial law, or proclaiming a place in a state
ted States Senator, dtservet nothing but the
ty Treasury rats on ths 14th ofOctober. New
day,
of seige, simply 111eans the suspension of the into the Oommercial with great zest. A pa_rty scaffold and halter. "Old Center" will fur- had con,mitted the deed he went unmediat~ly York, New Jorsey, Illinois, etc., performed ing, so s ays t he Grened,i Ap p eal, nertr Holly
due course of lt1w. of the right of hafieq§ nor, th~t will ~ing the song of the · old murderer, "nieh the rope and two tho]l.aand s11ven hundred to his store, and was there foqpd nnd arrested some" scrubbing" on the 4th ofNonmber, Spri ngs, Miss. , tit forty doll a rs a e;a llou .
lion st and b
t
11 it with th& bv the Sh riff
us, of, the common la1,, 1rnil th!l
. !lgtiirn ot
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'"'kmftiiuiii·i tti~virils;:--.. .: ·sn1tte~~rlal"of the""Great ~tins:

~,;e ~,: ·tr;;;· ~-pici~~t :
Most of our readers will rocollect Captain
,v e learn _Iron, a gentlemen who wns JJres- -Democratic papers l;etweN1 Cape Cod and s unPoo,uus, who bron,g h t a. company to "Camp ent, that Lite Democracy cif ·marteusburg anJ down, hits oil' the slang of thv Abolitioniste
I@' Col. B ann ing has until December 1st
Andrews.'' near )ft. Vernon, abo ut 11. \'ear Ticini <y , had a grand celebratiou on Fri!iny al, o ut the Democrats being "co pperhead,,"
EDITED BY I.. HARPER.
to complete t h e rai si ng o f the 87th, wh ich r enago, from Belmont co1•ntv. He afterw~rrls evening, Nov. 1-!th, in honor of' the recen t by the following '' pizcnous" illustrati o n ant.! d ez vou s at Camp Mans field.
DP. 13 A FREEYAS WHOlf THE Tn UTR MAKES TRt~E. became Colonel of the ~8Li1 Oh'o R~giment,
glorious triurn·plt of' the Union Democracy, "\'arscs":
.6t2)"' Th e Newl,ern (N. C.) Pro_gross coutrawbrn~e field of operation~ ha8 beeu in Ken· over the Abolitionis ts , in the great" States of'
dicts the story that lhe rebels at Wilmingtou
MOUNT VERNO N, 0 1110:
tucky nn <l Te-nne~Ae. Colont!I Poo1t».A~, sinee the N-:,rth. An immen se c ro wd . of joyous
are arming the negroes.
SATURDAY MOlt1'INO; •
NOV. 22, 186~. entering tlit army, ha~ kept nµ a regnla.r co r• Democ rats were prm~e11t; in fact, the "illage
4Qi"" A Clevclaml paper saJ·s that the peores r, ondence with the Belmont Chronirle. of was liter>tlly ali,•e with "Butternuts." There
ple of that town are using mouse traps, old
OUR MOTTO :
wh ic h paper he h ~s heret ofo re 1,een the editor was a torch-light procession, bonfires, &c.,
TH£ UNION .AS IT ff AS,
jack-lrnivesand shirt butto11s for small change.
1.nd
proprietor. In one of his letters, pu blis h. and good speeches ,<ere made by Mr: · 11fli.,;~a·
A~D
.a@": The Daily Register, of Patll.'rso n, N. J.,
ed in the Ch ronic!,, he draw• a. Md picture of HENRY o(.this ·county and Mr. hn·R.rn.\M LAR·
T~E CONSTITUTION AS IT IS !
notninates Gen. George· B. M cCle llan fo r the
the morals of the army, from · whi ch we make RISON of Licking. The proceeiings pasierl off
United Sta tes -Se~atorsh i p, mat.le -vacant by
the following extract.
very pleasantly.
CLOSE OF THE FISCAL YEAR.
th e death of the ,Tohn R . Thom pson.
Col. Poon,us say~:
No portion of the State can boast of a more
l6r The Hou s ton (Texas) Nows says that
. "It is astoni ~hing ho w •oon men forr,et all s terling set or Democrats th:t11 Jackson townthere are aho nt 50,000,Confederate troops west
the moral lessons of their youth, an ,I 0 1eave ship. .AILl1ough elandereJ, abuse,] and lied
of the Mi ssiss ippi River, all JJrepn reJ and eaThe pre,ent number of the Banner close• the behind th em t.he practice of honesty, when
about, by the Unio1-splitting · Al•olitioni ste,
ger for active service.
fiscal year of1ts publication; or in other words, they are ~ep~ rnt erl from th ei r h omes and in
yet possessing the un~ielding firmness , the unSEir'" Lord LyoM returns to Wa~hington
completes· the ~inth )·ear of our proprietorship the army. I FEAR MOrrn P"OR TIIE FUTURE OF THE COUNTRY FfWif THE conqueral,le will and unsullie,I honestv of the
without any inetru ctions from his govP.rnment
of the pnpcr. ,ve rleem the preaent n fitting FEAHF U L l.NCREA SEOF D1:-:i!IONESTY .
QlJESTlON.
glorious old hero nnrl Democrat, 3ft~r whom
in reforence to the war . This ought to stop
occMioo to ad,1re6• a few worda to our subscri- ENGENDERED AKD CU LTIVATED IN
their to\•n@hip was named, they have gone on Copperhead! Copperhead! where are you going?
OUR
OWN
ARMY,
THAN
I
DO
FROM
all further speculation on the subject.
bers ,wd friends :
from year to year increa s ing their vote, and
ANSWER.
J6f" A correspondent of the Philadelphia
During the period of our connection with THE SUCCESS UF TIIE REBELLION.- tnrelling their Democratic tiuijority, nlwa_ys I'm climbing this pole to hea.r the cocks crowing!
There are hundreds, yea thouaands of men iu
Inquirer says General Frem on t is to l,e Msignthis pnper we have i~sneil it punctually and -the !lrmy that would, when at home, have
QUESTION.
having for their motto: "The Union , the Copperhead! Copperhead! what do you ice?
ed 'to the command of th~ defense~ or the C>ip·
faithfully-never being an hour behind the eco rned the thought of doing a disho,,est act,
Constitution, and the enforcement of the
ANSWER.
regular time of publication, 1111,\ often being or tak ing what w:ts not thliir own m~e, the
ital.
Laws.'!
.Butternuts! Butternuts! ,_,thick a, can be l
8iii1" The St. Paul P ioneer says General Pope
several rla vs in advance. We have labored to property of ot.lters, intrurle upon the sanctitv
of private dwelling~. destro y what they ca,;'.
make l he ·Bar~ner a· sonn<l. reliable exponent of not use, and insult or a Luse· nnv one who will
and staff are in that city, prepa ring for the
Gen. McClellan at Trenton.
Immense Deinocra'io Jubilee at Cam• "spring campaign/' while theJnJiaus are pre•
Democratic principle~~the only priuciples rem o11xt rate or attempt an inte.rferen ce.. And
The demo1, s tratio11 in hor•or or Gen. Mcbridge City, Indiana.
such
ft•arf'ul
progres~
ha•
thi
s
growillg
prou J0n which tliia Government bas been or e1•er
CleJlan on Thursday evening last, was a tre- · The Democ racy of the •· Burnt DistricJ," so pnring for n. winter campaign-the most favorc a ·1 be •uccessfully adm ini,t1>red. That ,ve pensity to destroy ma,le in Kontucky, that, mendous one. In reply to an eloquent we lable for them.
ui:ile~@ so me1hi11g is done to Rtoµ it the a.rmy
called, in Inrliana, held a grand JuLilee at
have euceeeded in giving satisfaction to all our will be completely rlem ornlize ,I by it. These come, he spoke the following few but eloq11ent
e" The Navy Depa r tment recei l'ed inforCamtiridge City. on Satnrday la11t, whi ch was
r <·itders, we cannot flatter ourselves-that outrages and theft• are pupetrate,1 priucipa lly and significant eentences ';/
mation of t h e capture of tit• rel,el schooner
addresser] by Hon. C. L. Vallan cligham and
wou ld simply be a11 impos3ibili:y. But wl,ile by terunsters (who choose 10 ho such because
M,· FRttNDs-For I fee l that vou are. all Hon. G. H. Pendleton, of this state, Hon. T . Emm3, off Vela sco, Texas, loaded with 121
of
their
cowardice.)
and
that
class
of'men
who
w e mav tnve differed with some of our friends
l,aies of cotton, and boun,J for Jamaica. She
tuy frienrls-1 stand before you, not as a mafall Ollt, p,·q/es,,ing to be sid-. too eick to march ker ?f ~peeches, not as a po liticifln. but as a A. He11dri c k s or Indiana, and several :other
or. ma;,y of the exciting que~tions of the day,
was taken by the armed boar.a of the U. S.
hut w~.11 ~nough to str"ggle all over the coun• soldier. I came among you to seek quiet a11tl di s tinguished gcntle11\en. Thousands upon
we belie,·e all will give us credit for being con- try, th1en11,g aud des troying evervt ldng they
Schooller Kitteling.
repose, arnl from the rnoru•nt of mv arrind thousn n,ls of Democ'r ats wne present, arul the
·
i6)"" ·Victor Hugo'• new work is called ],,s
s istent, honest nn,I independent-free from nil can get the ir hands on."
I h»ve received no1hi11g but kind,; ess . Al- enthusiasm oft he i,•:vple especially in listen cliques, and uniufluenced uy all time serviug
1V:sera bl,s. .-l.11 exr.hauge propvses that l,e l,e
t.hongh I appear before you as :i stranger, l
a ,!' not. 1 an_, not altogether u11acq1rni11ted ing to .!l!r. Valla11d ,gham, was uubound - engnged to write another on HorPce Greeley,
politicians.
The Murder of J. F. Bollmeyer.
Although the Democracy of Knox county,
Itnmediately !lfter the murrler of Mr. BoLL· with your h,.tory . Your gall a nt soldiers ~d.
Govecnor Toe!, and other friendii, · and cull it
l<ere with me in even' battle, from the sie"e
for several years pnst, have been beaten bys MEYE R, the able eilito r of the Dayton Empire, of Yorktown to the l,att le of Ai,tietam. ai,1
Good for l'rinee John.
:lforc Jlfisrrable:.
wilr and unscrupulous opp~aition, aided by by 11. hloody-mindtd Abolitioni•t of that city here l uesr witness to their devotion to the
John Van Bure.n aveaks of hig militAry ex.Gtir N cw York cit.y ha• authorized the iss ue
eome weak-kneed bretJ.ren 1Vho profesaed to named Bruwn, who boasts that he is n couein en use for which we are fighting. ( Here the perience llS follows: ' ""'Now, fellow-citizene, I of: $3,000,000 i 11 Hc: hnnge notes" of de110111inabelong to our own party. yet we ha,·e never for of "Ossawatomie .Drown," the ngent of the as- upruar co 1npellet! t he Ge11eral to cease for a ,never ha,•e made any claim to mi:itary expe- tions un,ler one dollur in value. The city of
few moments.) I also have to speak of t h e
a single moment doubted but that our hallow- sociateri pre.sin D:i.yton sent a tell lio-graphic ~ver f~ithful. ever true Ta_vlor. t he d3shi ng. rience. To s tate the matter ~s st r ongly as I Roche3ter has authorizeJ a iiimilar iss ues to
ed principles 11n I glorious old party ,<ould tri- dispatch nil o,·er the conn try. stating that the mtrep11i Kearn~Y-men who hav~ n-jvpn their can, I may safely aclmit that I am as pro- tl;e amount or $100,000.
umph in the enJ.
IU Mseination grew out of a quarrel the par- liv~s for the maintainance of our u:Overmnent.. foundly ignorant of military matters ae nny
~ The Quincy (!JI .. ) Whig l\nnounces
The infamouR Kn"w Nothing puty wae the ties had in regard to the •hooting of a <log, be- A~d ~efore bid,ling you good night, I have Brigadier General that has been recently np- t h at Genernl Prentiss haa been offered liy Gentl11s_ piece _of arlvice to give you- While the arlirxt entering wedge that divided and weakenerl longing to BOLl,>IE>"ER, h_v • •on of BROWN, m.v isjigAtin_q, you, as citizens, 3U that t,h,. war is poi11ted."
eral Halleck the choice of any brigade in the
the Den,ocracv of Knox county. Then we ancl th~ whipping of another son of Brown hy prostcutedfor the preurvation of th e Un ion and tho
se rvice. The Gencrnl will probal,ly take one
The Beaufort Library.
had "blee,lmg Kansas," fo:Jowed by Lecompton BoLl,IIETEI<, who ha,1 been annoying the latter Constitution,for your nationaliiy and your nghts as
under Ros ecrnr,s.
The snle of the Reau fort. S. C. Lihrnry, the
citizens.
a ,1 d Anti-Lecompt~n. the Douglas and Breck- by ringing his door uell at night. These sto~ Congratulated on hi~ elevation by an
books of which were tran sfe rrer! l,y Governinridge emhroglio, ant.! finally the bogus Union ri es have been seized upon by the Aholition
ar.quaintauce in \Va ahingL0 11, recently. Burn•
ment to New York city_, will not take place ~s
The Removal of Gen. McClellan.
r,ation. Bnt we h11ve lived to see all these po- erlitors as circumetances, if not to justify, at
Aide firmly r c plitt.!, "That, Sir, is the last thing
In spea king of the remov a l or Gen. M cClel- advertis ed. Mr . W. H. Fry ad,lressed a letltt' r al hubbies float down the tide of time, l e:,et in some measure to extenuate the murrler.
011 which l wish to lie co ngratulated.''
lan from the command of the Army of the ter to the Presirlent, a8king that the collection
while our good ohl party, with its li.-ing Con The D,,yton Empire of the Hth, completely
461" Charles Sut11t1er says '' to talk about
Potomac, the Provid ence P ost says: The cir- be not sacrificed through an unneeessa ry net
1titutional principles, has surviver! them nil , demolishes this cob-house •reeled by the A hothe Constitution is treaoon." Certainly. tis
cumstances show ,.h a t hi s removal has been or co:'flscation; anJ begging th at it l,e kept
a nd ,is 1his day ~tronger anrl purer than it ever litionists to screen th e murrlerer. It says:
tr eason to talk about it ns he does.-Louisville
for some time determine,i upon, and the con- fvr the College UJJ0ll t he r estoration of peace.
was. 11nd triumphant all over the North.
"Brown's hoy did' not shoot Bou>1F.YEa's
Journal.
clusion with most people will be that the llis r equest was granted. Al .hough the ,lurk clouds that have hung dog :" neither did !\ny one else, for tho dog has
.o@'"" A semi-offi cia l statement is to the efPresirlent has only bee11 waiting for th e elec
li k e a heavy pall upon the political horrizon not ban ,h ot al all. Boc,LMEHR did not whip
fect ·that 'the State of New York h as sent two
Gen.
·
McClellan.
for the "last eighteen months ba,·e not yet pass- Brown's boy or any one else'a uoy. He did not tions to go by in order that so start ling an act
A Wa shington correspondent of the St. liundred and ninotun th ousand a•irlji_ft_v-nine men
ed away. yet we still live in hope tnat this hor- ~ay tl~at he ,',voulcl "•hoot. the boy for shoot- might not infl11ence the r€sult. Jr M cC lellan Lou is R ep u&bcan writes :
to tl1e war. H ow man y of them are in their
r :blecivil war will eooncome toan end, and that tng his clog, bec11use the rlog wae not ~hot.- had been rernoved twenty da_vs ago. we do
By the remova l of G e neral McClellan the gra\·es, victims of abolition fonAticism !
t he angel of peace will on~e more smile upon This dispose• @f the c harges 11bo 11t the shoot- not believe the Administration party would Adm i ni st r atio n is now fully committed to the
.86?" J o hn II. Groes uQck, E•q., for many
have elected a si ngle Congressman in Bfl)' •· 011 to Rich111011d" theory. Mr. Lincoln n 11rl
this favored land. To restore the U11ion to f ing of a dog by Brown 's eon, having anything
year..i a promin,~nl husine~a man and banker
State, sa ve .!IIassachnsetts, whcr€ an election h1 a advisers, milita ry an,! ci,• il , co nfes~ they
what It was before the fanatics n11d traitors, _to rlo with the matter.''
sec hrenli'el's nhead i,('the co ntinuatiou of thi o•"Cincinnati, rli ed in that city yesterday, at
was held on the 4th in st.. "
North and South, •et about to destroy it, to
Norwi_tb~tanning this publi cation we ,·en.
r.onflict hevond the wiJJter, nnd ha\'e exchan .. the ag e of i2 year!.
ged the" ioo ca uti oo " M .. Clellan for some
maintuin the ,:;onstitution as it is. and stan,I lure to as,ert that not a single Ab oli tion pa·
,Cl:i,'" The erlitor of the New York Tribune
Two Little Telegrams.
leader, ,vho \"·ill rus h the fighting with tl1e vo•
b v tl1e laws oftl;;lund, shall ever be our aim. per will have the honest y to correct th ei r false
says
it. is his 'deci,]e,I opiuion 1hat somebody
NEw YoRK, Nov. 15.
locity pf desperaJi1."- ; l,11.,i.l e.t.. them ~eware o"f
this good work all Democrats can mostcor- statement< f facta in regard to the mnrder;
It is eaid a Deputy United States Marsha l anotl{er Pope. M cC lellan was Che only Gen- ought to he horse whipped." ,ve hnn! n o
dinllv u~ite. while we shall have the aid of but on th e contury wil: refterate th e dog sto- ha~ gone to 'l:rento11 to arres t two more mem- eral who sl1owed cnpncity to meet auch men doul,t that he is fully concious of it.-Louisas Lee, L o ng~trect, and J acl~§on, and there ville J ournal.
host; of good and honest men in other parties, ! ry on !lll accasione, when they allucle to the uers of Gen . .!l!cClellan's staff.
who think- more of the Onion and the Consti- deliherate. premeditated, mali c ious murder,
The Board of Aldermen to-d,w adopted a will he rejoi c ing in Ri chmond -.hen Jeff. Da.16,- The St. Lonie papers pnblish long let· d l 'Y t Iie,r
· po 1·tttca
· 1 fri en d Brown.
resolution
tendering Gen. McClellan the hos- vi s• hears of' hi s re1110',!ll. Ile is the only Gen. . of the
! 11tion and the frec,10111 of the white man, than comm,tte
city.
era/ on this sido, the 8 011tl1fears, and they confess ters from Gens. Halleck, W . T . Sherman,
p1tnltty
Pope and Sigel, recommending, in th e stronthe success ofa sectionttl and fanatical party,
\Ve print the a_!,ove dispatches just 88 we it.
a n,! the '-' freeJom" of a gang of African aavaGreeley's L&st Bugaboo!
ge~t terms, tl,c extension of the sonthwe~t
lhee1ey, the eatanic editor of the di euuion find them in the daily paperi, of Monrla.y.
.16}"" The Abolitionists are bo ld enough to
ges.
T rib.,no, has found another mare ' s nest! He
A~er Lincoln, Stanton & Co. get McC'lellan'• a ssert that the rPmo,·al of Gen. McCJ.ELT..\N branch of the Pa c ifi c Railroad as far as Springfield, Mo .. as a military mea sure.
Altho1u1h
~ the Democracy have been victor i- pre•ends to have made a discovery that aome s t a fl' a II arres t ec'I we presume t J,ey w1·11 pro- is l,ut the beginnillg of their "irrepressible
I@"' Thrre are now o ,·er five regiment s of
0 t• in all the lenclin!! States of the Not·th at
.,
of the leading Democrats in New York have cee d t o arrest o f I I e B oar d o f' Aid ermen o f· programme. Tl1e aj•pointment of Geu . But<N·
regular
artillery in the Unittd States se rvice,
3 Lir from be the late elcct:ons.
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W e mnst 1auor on anu a or continua y an 1
their lead e rs, is to place Fremont at the head nnteer batteries number over one hundred.
. . I
·1 Ab I' . .
d S
.
t ,:ress, who shall come to Washrngton this
The
President on the Elections.
~ A son of' Humphrey Marshall, wh o
_untirrn!!bY, unt, d O rtrodrllbsrn ~nd. ecession • 1 winter an,I claim ,he ir eeate; aud after formof the army as eoon as a suitable opportunity
A Washi11gton letter says the President is
.
.
.
.
18m are ot 11 put own, a n
urrie int 11e eame . .
had violate,! his parole and j oinerl the rebele
is afford ed. Fremont ant.! free uiggers will
1
1 rng tL un10n w1th the constrvat1, e element m not pleased with the returns or the recent elechas l,cen re-tak en and SPIit to Louisville.
irnve. rl
f. d
f
,
.
that Lody, proree.1 to declare thst the South tions. Some ardent republirnns suggested then b,e the watch: word s of the fanatics.
-An , now r1en s, a ew worus more 1n re• .
. .
.
~Gen.Charles D. Jameson, a prominent
.
fl'•
\VI . 1 1
t ta still Ill the Uruon, that the rebellion is at that a more vigorous prosecution of the war
gard to husmess a a.1ri:
11 e t Ie grt'a
Mair1e democrat., ·and nominee for Go\·ernor at
Great
Democratic
Meetings-Enthusiasm
·., tlie·,r d 11es , an end, and thl\t the emancipation acte anrl was hereafter necessary, but the · President
bo d y o f oursµ bsen'b ers 1,ave patu
the late State election. dird on the 6th inst.
" --·AJrove· Par .
.
.
II
•h
a ll law, against the rebels 11re null anti ,·oid. quickly replied: "I am thinki11g that a little
f
1
pro mp~ Iy an d- c l1eer u y, we 1ave \, e names
.
. .
One of 01ir Democralic exchangce says:
lfiill" The J\:filitar:, Commiseion 1ittin~ ~t
D
b k
This propos1t1on, Greelev pretends to my, was more r.emocracy in our platform would ltave
"What is the mat.!er with the peoµle ?- Lower Sioux Agency, on the case, of those
1 h
ofmany. emocrats ?n o~r 00 ·s, w ' 0 ~ve re'ecl~cl I,v the Southeri; le11.,iere.
Who e\'er he~rJ or so man_y in1111c11 sc:. pul,lic
~aved us."
paid us lit.tie or nothmg srnce our connection j J_
: •
•
Indians engaged in the late massacres in Minpolitical me eiin._!!s aft er au election? \Vh at's
·
h
Th'ts ts
· ne,'th er h ones t or JIIS
· t•
Our opmton ts that no euch propo•ition waa
Old Abe w!ls right that tirne. "A little the matt er wi1h rh e people. we ask? Let nesota , has found over three hundred of them
wit 1I t e paper.
· ,, f'or e1·er made.· but the fact that the 'l'ribu ne makes more Democracy, " nnd a little le~s nigger,
W e h ave to pay " cas h upon d e I,very
some A bolitioni~t. tell u~. What has caused guilty , and conrl em ncd th em to be hung.
such • tremendoua blow about it, it is evident might ha\'e saved tl,is Administration a vast the immeuse ~atherings of the conservative
e very sheet of white paper we use; a11d every
.a@'" General Butler l,as prohihite,l the paythat paper a111! it~ party are fearful that some deal of trouble, and the country an enormous ma sses in Ohio si nce the election 1 Who
t h in ~ing man must know t Iiat we _cannot. af.
ment of rlehts to per,o ns in hisdeparJ.ment who
>i
peak
s·
at
th
..
e
n,ectingst
Abolitionists
tell
su c h proposition nJay be made, and carried bill of eJ<pense.
for .I to ue advancing for our •ubscribers week
us, · VallHndighHIH the tr"iror.' ls it not have not laken the oath of a.llegiance. Oaths
. h
into effect. Nothing would be moremorrif_Yinrr
a ftor week and year after year, wtt out some
,.,
str1rngp that f.lO many thou~ands will assc-mltle enough are probal,ly taken l,y the eeces h credLarge Cannon.
to the Abolitionists than to see th e South
to hen.r n traitor, and a pJJla.ud him sot.hat the itors. if they were only of the right c hara c ter.
re urn. During the past year we have erased
.
.
Cannon of largr <>alibre are supposed by ma- very earth seems 10 s11nke tor miles arounrl ?
h
f d 1.
l hack 111 the Unwn, and peace re~tored lo our
't
f
h
t e names o qui e a num er o
e 1nqucn s
4Elr An other di spatc h from \Vnshi1111ton
ny to be an entirely ne..v inve-ution , and many ::-;orncth ing is wrong-in the eyes of de~pot~.
f:om our boo k s, an d aI,a II b e compe., 1e, l t o once happv· and pro•perous countrv.
·
say• that Gen . Hooker's foot is more p!\inful
The
people
wa11t
their
ancient
Democ
ratic,
lil,peraon• evide1,tly believe that the Rodman 15
era ,e still mor• , unle~s those who are indeute<i
Another Ji egro Cutra.ge.
erties re:i tored. Th ey ha \·e eeen enough of oi nce he has ridden too muc-h on hvrseback .
in c l, gnne are the larges t ever made. Thi~ is
tyran11y, des potism. · Let despots take warn- He will rommund two army corps, Franklin
re.pond at once to thld call. lt 1s unpleasant ! The telegraph r<ports a. h on-i d outrage upfar from being true, however, and modern
ing!"
t" part company with old personal ant.! polit- 1 on a )'0llll/l woman at Hackensack, New
two , anJ Sumner two.
icnl friends but they cannot blame us, after I ,Jer8t_l'. on frirlay la~t. by a negro named AN- workm'\n ha1•e yet lo attain the au ccess of the
.IEi1' Uhland, poet of the ·heart that he is,
W ho is the Contractor.
I
• 'd I
h
DERsos, wl:o !lfter"'!lrn ,tole his emploveril ancieuts in IRrge ordnance. Th e Sultan of
I
was still ,dive, l,ut seriously indisposed , at
t 1~ great Ill u gellce ":e ave_ 6 1 ?wn.
.
horse anrl •scaped to :l:i' ew York, and hae · not Turkey has 22 inch and 28 inch guns mounted
One of the army correspont.!e11cc of the Philfhe recent extraordrnary rise tn the price of since been heard of.
late advi ces. Hie adva11ced age renders i\
at Co11stantinopl e and the Dar,lanelles. But adelphia I w11<irtr writes aA follows:
prouahle that he mus t soon pasil through the
printing paper, together wit.b the enormous
JQrThese negrv outrages are becoming very
Some oft.he re:?;im enta attnched to this ,livi~~
th e GREAT GUN of all is nt the Kreml in of tlie
ctemal gates.
governrnellt t 1x UJJOll every article nesu iri the frequent. Indeed, scarcely a day passes hy
Moscow. This i~ 3.6 inch calihre, 18 feet 1011g , ion had iss ued to them while at Harper's Fer~ Tl,e rlemocracy of New ffampshire
new8pnper business, hail compelled most JJUb- but we hear of some horrible violence comry , the requi ~ite nu111lier of 11ew s hoes, to which
and weighs 97,500 pounds, almost 50 tons!the y were entitled. :Some of th ese sa me shoes will take the field for the - spring election 011
l1ahera, especially thos e in the cities, to ad- milted hJ' !,lack beasts upon white women,It was made, so say• its inecription, hy .An- are now without soles. Upon examinatio11 _it
the 20th of No,·ember, on whi ch da,v th ei r
vance the price or subscripti0n and the rates When Lincoln'e Abolition Proclamation goes
drew Tch o ff. st Mosco w, in the year 1586, two has been di scovered that n eir her pegs 11 o r t.hrearl
:Stl\te co 11v entio 11 is appoi111e,I to be held.
of advertising. We shall do neithet. We into effect, anr\ the Not th is overrun h,v those
were
use,!
in
the
manufatt11re
of
the
sr.
m
e,
l;ut
hundreJ and sevenry•eix yearf ugo.
.a@'" There are now nine Maj or-Ge neral s in
Phall fu111ish tlte B.rn!iER at the old price, lazy, thieving, hrutish savages, we ehall have
that the soles were merely pasted-o n. Ettorts
$2,00 per 11n11u1u, nnd insert advertisements at a aad state of society. It will become the du- Grand Democratic Jubilee at Lancaster. will be 11111 ,le to rliscover the coutra cto r furni s h- the arn1y of the Union who ha,·e no comour established rates. But in order to kte p ty of the Legielatures of e,·ery Northern State
Th e Democraey and other friends of t:,e ing this particnia r lot, ant.! s houl,I h e ue Jie- mands. Rather mo~e expensively ornamental
"overcd and lironght tl,i s way. the l,oy s wo11ld
than· a11efu l.
afloat, w~ shall ue compelled to do more o~· a to pass rigid . laws to prevent the i,nmigration Union and the Con stitution, held a granrl Ju- like no better fun than that of hallging him.
cash llusinees hereafter. All new subscrip- j of negroes within their borders. If thi s i• not bilee at Lan caster on· Fridll.y e1•eni11g lasl . .:...,
~ The Cincinnati · Ga:ett~•• special says
"That's What's the Jdatter."
tions, e~J ecially papers to he •ent out of the i done by Legielat.ive bodies, the people will be Speeches ,,.ere made by Hon. C. L. Vallandthe opinion prevails at H arper's F erry that
W e hav e at last foun d the true origin of Jackson is meditating another rnicl into Mnrycounty, must be paid for in adva11ce; aud all compelled to organize anti-negro 1tssociations ig hnm, H o n. Wm. E. Fi nc k (<he member of
tran s ient advertisements, marriage and death in every community, in order to protec t their Co ngress elect from that dict rict,) and broth- this popular phrase, in the following. clipped land.
notices, proceedings of oocieties, foira, &c., persons, their property and their farniles from er or Gen. Anderaon, of Fort Sllmter fame.- from nn exc hang e. rt is too good to be
~ Commissioner Boutwell has · decide,]
· ·
_.
In the e ve11ing there wa s a fine display or flue lost:
urust ue paid for wl'.en !ianded in.
.
outrage ancl vi olence.
t hat nn apothecary 'A lirense covers a ll articles
A frienrl of ours, who had been nbsent· all 11sual ly sold l,_v apothecaries, exceptspirituous
We earneetly desire a settlement with all
· ·
-------works, when the streets were t hronged l,y
winter, returning a few ,lay s si nce, called up- liquors anJ tobacco.
those wlto owe u s fo r subscription, ad,·ertising
"0, Tempora ! 0, Mores I"
tLausands of jovous Democrats.
on an estimable l,«ly friend. H e was sur.Q@"' The delay in exchanging the Indiana
or job \<Ork, as soon as possible. Our friends
.A general s:,ste11, of demoralizati on, iraud.
prii,ed to find h er con Ii 11erl to a sic k l,ed. A 1:
The Rebels Evacuate ' Holly Springs. ter
regiments paroled in l{entucky, arises from
who come in to pay their taxeil ,viii please
theft and uurglary, appears to prevail over
the firs t sa luta tions were over, o ur friend
From the Memphis J rgus of' tl_, e Hth we remark ed," Why. Mrs. U--, what is the the want or prisoners to exchange them for. it
meu,ber the printer. Sul,scril,ers nta di.slance the country, from the government officials
can remit l;y n)nil nt onr risk.
down to men Nho n1-0ve ,he humbler walks of hav~ relial,l e inforn,at.ion that the r ebe ls e vac- matter?/' Quickly 1·earhing over to the back now be ing ascertained th at less than 4.00()
prisollers were taken in M ary land instead of
lite. This sys tem, which was inau gurated by ua ted Holly Springs, Mi ss., nnd have fallen of' the be,!, th e invalid turn ed dow11 the cover10,000 as a1111ounced.
lit.!
.
disclosing
a
beantil'ul
infant,
wrapt
in
the
Simon Carneron &
has extended to ever,v Lack to Talahatchie river, where they are for- em braceR of rh e rosy 110d, nnd said triumphantDisgraceful . .
.e@"' The fo llowing Maj or Generals are now
Governor BucK1:-101IAII, of Connecticut, or- department of the public service, and there ti6e,I nnd are preparing to meet Gen. Grant. ly , " That'& wl~a.t's the matter l"
without a conimanJ: Geo. B. McClellan, John
The Federal advance have occupied Holly
dered a •alute of one hundred guns on the oc- appears to b'e a rivalry amongst the ra sca ls
C. Fremont, Geo. Cndwallacfer. Edwin D. MorThat's What's the Matter.
ca3ion of Goneral McCLELl,AN's remo,·al:- of" high and low degree, as to who shall be Springs, and were rapidly being reinforced.gan, Irvin McDowell. Cassi us M:. Cla,v. Ethan
It is now stator! that nearly a million ofdnl- A. H itc hcock, Fitz John Porter. Th e cost
The New Haven Registe,• (Dem.) says the a"'t the moRt successful iu swindling and robbing A battle in that neighborhood is daily expectlnrs h ave been fraudulently olitlline1I at the (pay) or tlic~e o:g ht gentlemen to the country
was "ungenerous, unmanly, disgraceful," and the people. There will be a long account of ed, .
su hs istence department of ihe United Rtates is only $-!5,000 11. year.
the Hartford ,Curr,mC (Abo.) says "the firing villainy to settle whe_n_ the De.mocratic party
within a s hort tim e. Two m en have been arUnion Meeting at Memphis.
.o6,"' Accordin~ to nn offic ial statement, the
of salutes . over the humiliation of a gallant come into power.
re8tet.! , l,ut we will bet a hat th ey will fare betThe M emphi s Argis of the 11th, giv eo n ter than if suspected of heing Democrats nnd number of men dm fted in Ohio, for its whole
1oldi er is, to say the least, in bad taste.'' We
full report of an imm ense Union meeting failing into the hanrlg of some Provost-Mar- quota of 74,000, 'Oas 12,000. .About half of
The Coshocton Domocrat,
cooct1r in sentiment with both papers.
Our old friend Jo8£PII M cGo s .,GLE, who which was held in that city ihe day pre,·ioue. shal.-Cleve/and Plain neater.
the con.cripts Ruh•rquentl_v hecame voluuteer.
by en list in g in thre>, years' r egiments. About
Hinnesota. ·
has successively conducted the Cadiz Sentinel, The vnrioue English and Gorman Union Cluus, i Steubenville Uail•oa,l Briclge.
\1 of' the cmnties in the State escaped
Mr. Windoin, Re-puhlican, has been re-elect · Guernsey Jejfersonian and Zanesville Aurora, joiffeu by the citizens, forme,I into processio ns,
This structure, over the Oh:o liver at Steu- one-fo1~rt_
conscrtpt1on.
td to Congress from Minnesota, by 2,000 ma- has become associ!\ted with Mr. DnrnocK in and aP.er marcl1i(1g through the princfoal he nvill e, for the µnrpo ~e of connecting t·h e
46r A Was hingt0'l dispatch states the arjority. M~. \Y. l"ae formerly Proeecuting At- the maungemcnt of the Coshocton Democrat. streets, accompanied by music and banne.ts, Pitts hurgh nnrl Steuhe~ville 11.nrl the Pit_ts hurg
•my of the Potomac li ~8 been divided into three
assembled
at
the
theatre,
~•here
eloque:{t_.
anrl
Cincinnat.i
lines,
.
)s
being
ptl'shed
rapidly
toroev of .Knox county. Donor.II, the other Mr. McGonagle is 11.· prudent and indtistrious
corps, to be commanded respectivi,]y hy SumRepublican candidate, bas 'Leen . vlected by editor, and ah~ays manages lo put out 11. good speeches _ were delixered by Major General forwl\rd. TIM.stone prn~s are now se_v eml fo_et ner, Franklin and Ho ker. .A reserve corps
. .
. h d.
-above water. - They are,crysubstantmlly b1,11lt
d
d
Sh
h
I
erma.n ~ll aevera _ot er n,tinguu, e gen.
- .........
- ,.,,.,.- •• ,,,.. .••11 ■ ~1 is to be or aoi.zed ·or, · . A'
_ We wish him abundsht · ,mccesa
1,500 majorit)'...:...at lea,t •o eay1 the trle.
· ·
.-1..-,Hn•OJu~•••·
..·•.. ·•••··•

T~~- :M:oralo cf the . Army. __ _-_· _ . ... .A .Grea.t~Old -Timwitt-"itl:a'lltmkhurg.- ~: •
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Tbe New York Journal of Commerce of bionday says:
The great g1rns on the iron.clad battery Pas•
eaic w~re_ thoroughly tested 011_ Snturd.iy by
tll'irw in si de the turret, accord1t1g 10 thE" tH: w
plan~ of Capt. Ericsson, 11nd _prov_e,I ~n unqualitieU succe~~- 1 he concu::;s1on 111t11Je \'r'.-18 far
tr~s th an outside, and was not at all rli~ag rcenlde. while no trouble was experience,] from
~moke. Thi,ty five pound~ of powd er were
11~erl, and the recoil varied fro m t wo foot eigh t
inches to three teet ten inche•. It is enough to
state that Capt. Ericsson 's ne\V iuventio11 is a
complete triumph, \Yithoul g iving any particulars of the inger,ious contrivances by which th e
result is attained.

----------

General E:r.change Effected.
Colonel L11dlow , ol General Dix's s taff, returned, on Tuesday, to Fortress Monroe, having '3uccredet.1 in completi ng arrangements
with the rebel com1nia:io1,e-r for the r:(cba.n_1;e
of 026 ollicerd, and :.l-1,0ihl priv at~, of the
Union army. The follo1ri1>g are the pri,ron
ers in c ludeJ in the e xc l,an ge : All who were
capture,! an,! p,<roled in Virginia and I\Iar:,lanrl up to the first. o r'the pre3e11t month, ex
cep t those tak en and paroled at Harpers Fer·
rv at th e time of the s urrender; 1111 who were
c·apture,I 11nd paroled 1\1 Santa Rosa lolanrl,
O ctoher 4, 16..i l: Chainbersbur~. f'ennaylv ...
nia, Oct0ber 4, 1862; South Mills, N orth Carolina: at or near Richmnnri or Le.1:in.~1011,
K ent uck y, by General. E. Kirby Hmith; Cumberland tiap, October 2 aud 11, 1862: the
Seventy-first Ohio, parole,! at C lark svi lle,
Tennessee; 10-1 regular• sen t from Annapolis
norrhward. October 4, 18():J, and all those
prisoners who were d ~livered on the l at, 5th,
7th, an,! 12th and ;Jiith · or September. and
181 h Oc1oher, 1862, to Uupt :i i11s Lazeli e an,!
Sw ,m . The balance due the United :-:itates
is about 6,00[.) pri vates.--Ph dadelp hiu ln7uirer.

The Army of the Potomac in Motion.

.

.

.

Old Whi~ a.nd -Amerieans,.:..:..Reao.:.E'"x•·

President .Fillmore on the Sl ave Crisis.I
N oVEYBtR, 11, 1862.
To the Editor of tl1e Louisv,l{o .foumal;
The New York W orld puldiohes rhe following extract f'rorn a private letter recently written by i\-Itt,L .r nD Fl!,U!OHE in re~ponse to an
inquiry as to wherher he would ~r,eak a t a
dE•o,ouR ratificaLion rneeting. hilr. Fu.L'.MORE
himself incloeetl it to me, so, of course, it is
authentic. I tbink you ought to gil'e it a
place-prominently-in your columns.
Your~, Lruly,
LESLIE
"I :un heart nnd soul with you i11 the olr•
jects you hav e in view. Rnou ·•h of treasure
and blood have already beeri, spent , upon tho
negro question. I am/ally p1tr,uaded tha.t the
unwise, and untimely agitation qf thi, subject give,
, trengtli to the rebel/ion, and will cost mi/li~n, of
treasure and tl1.mur111ds qf live:,: and that ther11 U
no hope qf a11ytl,i11_g else but to rtstoro ti« Uuio1t
a, it wa, a1td the 0011,tituti,m as ii is. That all
efforts for anything el.se must end in abortion,
anarchy and di.solutio n."

coo~rns.

Burnside on McClella n.

A ytar ago, Gen. BuR,-;~1nt addressed •
meetfo[ at the Coo-per In s titute, New York,
and in the co,m,eofbie remark~, sn1d:
I a"k your forl~arrrnc~, for your patienco
with, yoor contitlenee- iu, rbe _vo1111g chief who
has now a s&ume,I the command. I havo
known him mO&I 111ltmateTy ns 8tudents toJ?et her, as foldie~ in l'he field. ar,d a s private
stude11ts. For yeara w·e '""" lnitd -;,, the 4am ,
fam il!f. and I know lti11~as -well
I lmt>UJ any hu•
man bei,r_g on the fi,r.e of tlie earth, and I knr,w that
nfJ more honest, conscientious ·ma,.,, exial.8 tha,- Ge1'.
McClellan. I kno,v that no feeling o( nml>ition her o n,! that of the goo,! 11.11d the l'llcce,i,
01 our cause ever enlere<I his breast. All that
he does i.'4 with a s ingle eye. a t:ingl.e \·irw, to
the s uccess of this governtnent and the putting
down of the reuellion,. I know that nor hing
under the sun will ever induce that. man to
S\Yef\'e from wlu1t he knows to he his duty.I] e i• an hones t, Chriatian-like and con;.cientious man; anrl now let me acid one thing, that
he has tl,e smmdlSt head and th, clearest military
preception q{ a,iy man in the United StattJ.

a•

NEw YoRK , Nov. 18.
The \Va sltin11ton corresponrler1t or the Post..
<l a ted li;h, eavs: Tlw whole nrmv is iu motion townrrl 'Frederirhb11rg. Wliat ie the
pince or operation nfler Frederirkst,urg shall
he held aR a base of s upplies, cloes not nppenr.
.ll:i" So,ve one re,-i,•es this verse of a n old
The condition of the nrmy is 8ttd1 as to give
its GeneralFI great ronfidence in the result of song, n• appropriate io the time• since the elec•
rhe next l,attl~. ,ve have 'more troop8 than tion:
lhe rebel General•. but is by no menns imThe gloomy nii:-ht before•• fl,M,
po,sil,lc that Lee may outnumber General
1he Reig n of Terror now is o'e,r,
B11rn~iJe wh e n he s to ps to tiµ:ht.
Itft gugs, inquisi tf•r5 and ~pies,
Its hordes oflrnrpie::1 a.re no m o re-..
Witl1 Frede ri,·k s l,urg as the hearlquarters of
R <'j J:ce. CoJum l,ia'.s son", rejoice?
onr army. it will l,e rontparnti,·ely easy to fur'l'o 'fyrant.s no,·er bend the koee,
nis h it with enl'plie~ by the wn y of Aqnia
But j oi n with hoart and sou l and voice,
cree k anrl the railroad from that point to Fred}'or Jefferson and Liberty.
ericksl,urg.
i5r" One of o ur neighhor8, sav~ an exc hange
New 1ersey Legislature.
has "five dollar go ld piece, whi ch he means
The new Legislature of New Jersey will be to keep for the purpose of showing hi s chil<iren t ht c ur rency that the country once had.
as follows:
Senate. Assembh-. He hopes the act won't fall und er the ban of
Conservative ......... ............ 12
43 the Presirlen t'B proclam ati on, against "disloyR epublican ...................... 8
17 a I prnrt ices."
Conservati ,•e majority ....... 4
26
\V e understand that the brave and gallant
J .,>tE8 D. IVALI,, who W>\S illegally Mrest~d
and taken to rort Lnf ,yette. by o rrler of Secretary Cameron, will probably be cho~en United S1ates Senator in place or John R. Thomp•
son, de,·.eassed. A better selection cou l,l not
he ma,l e. \V .n t. is an able tuan 11.nd nn un?lin ching Democrat.

G rover de. llaker, Still Ahead!

The Contemplated Attack on Charleston.
W.,sHJ'-C:TOS. Nov. 18.
It is believer! here that an atta c k on C harleston will not be long postponed. The rebels
hav e 1,ec n making preparati o11s fo r the attac k
se.-er:il weeks, and if they are to lie believed
will riot surrender th e city simply bectiu8e it
may l,e at the 1pe rcy of one of our iron c ladR.
The inhabitants will be ord e red to leave, nnd
the 10w11. if n ecessa ry , will be consigned to the
flameA . rather th~n Ue s urrendered. 80 far tts
I cau lea rn, both ar111 y and navy des ire 1he
rehel• s h oul d take pre-,isely this cou rse. feeling
that it would be fi t and proper that this treasonable city s h ould be dest royed. The preeautions for sttacl: are so perfect. th at there
en n he no doubt that one or n ore iron cla ds
1>ill sucC'eed in a pwottchin i;: the t-:,wn at Je.,st
with in shelling die1ance.
-

-
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G r e a t R e d uctio n i n

Pri ee■

!

PEH.FB C'l' New nnd l111prv\'ed, Noiseleu G!'• •
ver & Baker Se\ling l\lachine. for $40 ! ! ! The
vu,y Company thnt manufo•;lurcs the two nu-it-ties of.Mn chiner. JJouble L ori..· auJ Si11glt Lock or Shult{~
Stitcl,.
r •i clnry after l'h:tmy.
Intelligence nachcs us fr um a.JI parts of the t'nfoa
of Yictorie.s a chie,,01I over Sin ger's, ,vheeler il W ilson'! an<l a.II othe r Competing l\Jnchines.
'l'be Prin ce of \V ales selected Grover & Baker M • ·
chines. The Chinese Embusi::y sele1 te<l them and ail
well regulated families b11ve, or should have o ne, be.
cause they make less noise, are more simple run with
grea ter speed, and less frirtion, consequent ly nre more
d urnble than othe r rna('bines. They abo meke the
most beautiful and elastic stih-b or seom, ,t·bi«-h ia
fastened when it lea.n~s Lhe rna<·hine. I f!hn11 not bu•
il:\.te to warrant e,·ery J\fa,·hine sulO. A word to th e
,,..i se i~ sufficient. Call an<l get circular nn eiamine

--•

Gen. McClellan Intends to Write a Hia- for yourselxes.

tory of his Cam p aig n a.
. Wo "re.pretty familiar \fith the merit, of the 1.. ,.
,v ashi11gton T err itory mg machrnc~, n!1<l for fum1ly us. we prefer Grover ..
G
· l ., I
Baker.-Ohio J,arm,r.
111 ro ucei
11 ~\se ·
1e
e n~ra S:tlq 1 ~ was
Machi ne thread Silk a.net cottonconstn.ntlyonban • .
1-orry to ~,·e bun under these, c1rcumstai,cee.- Al,o. Ncerlles and Puro Ma,· hine Oil for salt, at
No set speec h wa• made. Someoue observed, , M US TC STORE,2d doorbel"w Knox Co. Fnnk.
SAMUEL P . AXTELL.
· General. lfe s hall see you back in a fort- I Nov. 27, 1860.
nigl1t.'t S :dd 11e. 1 •J f I 11ever return to rhe
Army oft.he Potomac. nrnv I li,·e to write its
i'Jeda ca_! Card .
hiat o r v. It is a ras k to wl)i,-h I slrnll devote
r.t: . :P A AZ.&. G, M .- D.
my se lf." Again. to anotl'ier: . .. [ feel as if R F.sPECT}'lJLLY informs the citi7.en• of l\founl
the Armv of the Potornil<' helonrred to me It
~rnon a,Ti d vicinity. that be has permanentl7
· ·
· I
I I
•
··
e
· I •
loco.ted in Mt. Ver11an, for the practic·e of ~fcdidn e
1s m111e.
fee t •at 2!~ ?fficers ar~ 1111 c.111- and Stugcry. Office hours from s t o 12 A. M .. an d
,lren-my brothers. I lrn1 Aeparat1on JS like 2 to 5 P. 111 . At other times he ,.ill he rou nd at th o
n fo rcible 1)i··orce .o f m an a11d wife-it is un- resi,l e nc•e of Dr. F . Paiu~ig. Office in nm·~· uildinc
A gentleman from
· t ,i
i I·
If Tl

ti••

I

.

I

natural.''-Cor. Phi/a. Pru,.

corner of Main a.nd Ga,nbier streeh, entnln<"t' b e ~
tween Gantt,\; Co. and Mnnk '!ll l!tnre.
June 24

$40

[From the ~fodison ( \Vis.J P~triot, Nov. 12.)

Gen. Cassius M. Clay on a Lecture Tour.
It is ann ou ncer! that Cassiuij M. Clav is soon

•

WAGES PAID $l00

To sell goods for th e AnA><s S•wi.o MACAl" Jt
.
Com>AsY. \Ve will gi,·e a co mmi ssion on all gooti a
to lcctur~ in Janesdlle. T his Abol ition agi- :rnl<l by our Agents, or pay wage.i at froin $4-0 to f.J(lt
~ator is drr1wi11 g a, ~!ajor General's pay, and per £? Ont~, and pn~ all ne(" e!'sn.ry eJ:p<'n~u. Ou r
Ill th e name of Go1l. \Ve ask, can the Go\'ern~ , m:u•hine 1s perfect m 1ts mechunii;im. A child cus
rncn t put hi in to n n better se n-·ice than mak. incr learn too. perate it by half an hour'e ins tructi<Jn . It
A holition sp<>eche~ at HO me saoo or $-jOO pe; is equa.1 to :rny li"nmily. Sewing_ M:Lf'bine in un, a n ,
month? Are we )JOor cusses to be taxed to we ha't·c redn?erl ~be price to 1-'iflce n Dollan.
Each machine 1s warranted for three ven.n
. .
.
su ppor t a crow, I of Aho I 1u o n agitator~? Have
Atl,Jres ■
c RU.OGLF.!1
\Y e not al read,• h a d en~11gh ~f them? Is th_e
July 22:ly
Gen. Agt:. Detroit, Mi~h.
country not already quite rurned by these evtl
geniuoes?
S h a wl Lo!lt.
DRAB CASIIMERE SHAWL, with aoilk frinio
Fire at Toront o.
was lost on t ho road between Delaware •nd Mt.
TononTo, November 14. -The Ros,in I-I ouae, Li berty, on Sunday Aug. 31. The finder will be Ii••
thP. largest hotel in Canada. was destroved by orally rewarded by leavin:: it &t tbi, oflico.
J
Sep. 2.at.
fire rhia morning toirether with all the • tores
Notice.
«n,I shops in the huil.-Jing. A numliec of lives
LL persons hn.vin g un~ettled a ccon ntg with tbe
are supposer! to have ueen lost, Rrno11g 1h em a
firm of Vance & Cooper are notified to call and
man named Graham. and one or two soldiers
who wrre RRRiRting: to remov e the fitrniturc. settle immediately.
All our old a.ccounts mu st be olosed up by n ote or
The 11ueste of the house were nil sn ••ed.
othe rwise within a. few days or legal measures will be
The loss is ve rv h eavy. The initurance on taken to enforce settlement.
the hotel was $80,000.
Sept. 23.
VANCE & COO PEA.

I

A
A

Illegal Arrests.

P APERS.

A full a.s1rnrtmcnt,

It ie not Abe Lin co ln. iL is not Ben Stan•
Extra. Quality,
ton , it is not Gov. Toil who or(qinale polit1cal
,vriting P&pers,
arrests. These arreslA ha ve all l,een brou11ht
At WJ:IITE'S
ahout hy the fal se affi,lnvitsand Rtealth v. e.o w31
Rook EUnr•arill_y ,i,i neJJresentntion~ of rarlical Al;olition
R . lllJNTER HAS FOlt TliIRTY YEARS eon•
r,1rtisnns, residing in the different localities.
fined his attention to di.:ic:Lses of n ccrtl\.in claH,
D emocrats ,·ecollect tl,i,.
in which he has treated no less thn.n fifty thousand
cases, with out n.n in.stance of failure. Ui~ gi:ea.t
- - - -•·-- -- --

•oe

D

Movement of TroopP.

r emody, Dr. lluntcr's Red Drop, cures certain dlsons-

s tea mers left St. Louie Oil th~ 13t h to com·ev
-\teel 's di,·i$ion from Halena to rei11force Geri.
Grant, to connterbalancc reinforcements rece~tly sent from .Arkansas to Gen. Van Dorn.

the pntieut; cures with out tho disgusting n.nd sicken•
ing effects of a.II othe r remedies: cures in new cases in
less than six hours. It roots out the poisonous taint
the blood is sure to absorb unless this remedy is used.
It is One Dollar n. vial, and cannot be oLtained genu ..
ine a.nywb ere than nt tho old office, No. 3 Division
Street, New York City. Book for 10 th ree cent

when regular treatment nnd all other remodie fail;
It is r eported b_v corr~spondents that fifteen cs
cures \lithout dieting or restriction in the habits or

Congressmen in Wisconsin.
. The Milwaukie N ew, states that the majority for GEORGE W 1IEELER. Dernorrat, in tl,e
Fifth Congressional Di s trict in the State, is
2.000. This distric t has been put ,!o wn as
doubtful. This result gives the Democrats
three members of Con"ress in \Vi scons in ~o
the Abolitionists th rot

stamps.

200 pages full of pictures.

June 1-y

0

T

To Consu1n1,tivcs.

HE adve:tiser, having been rct1tored to health i•
a, few weeks by a. very simple remedy, after- bav.
iug suffered se,•eral years with a severe lung affection
n.nd that dread dieoaso, Consumption-is anxiou s to
wake known to his fcllow-sufferen the means of cure,
'l'o a.II who dcsiTe it, he will senr1 a, copy or the pre•
acription used (froe of charge,) ,. ith lhe directions for
General Morgan,
proparing an<l u~in~ the same, "bio I they will find a
Gen. MoRO.\N's Into Cumberlanrl Gap army, Sure Cure _fC4r tJuH§IHHffon, Asthma, llrot1 ehit11, &:c.and Gen. G ranger's late army of three divi- Tbe on ly gbjeol
th@ ~dHrtiscr in s@nding the presions from Covi11gton. are at pres ent emba rk- Pro,crlptlo11 is to bpn~nt 111@ ~ffiicwrl, ~qd sproad ining on steamers nt Lo uiaville for M emphis, formation which ho ogn~@IY@! ig h, i11valuable, and
thence to proceed und e r direction or Molar he hopes every sufl'eror will try hi! remody, &sit will
Ge neral Mceler nand. General Mor,:an fol\ oost them nothing, aq<{ m~;v rrQVP a blo,.ing.
l'o.rties wishing tho prpscrlptio11 will please addreu
CincinnP:ti on Wednesday evening· fgr 011iro,
REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,
Williamshurgh. Kinir• oonnty. N. Y.
Oct. 7rm3
l6Y'" Mnjor-General Rot1ss~11,tflil <llvls!gn gf
P 4.TE"T O FF I CE
G-e_neral Rosecrans' army is tq be detqchf'1
fr,>m General McCook 's 11rmy corps, and 11flcr
Oppo•it• ti\• Weddell ·H,,we,
i
•
..
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Norton•~ ·u1s,;~7 'ifr

K~o*· t::onnt;r. ·

THE NATIONAL PLATFORM.
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••
'Mo.olt ,nul eg~ 0,b ! nnhug

Notice.

We are under many obligations to our ee·
teemed frien,I A. B .,,,NrNG NORTON, Esq., for
VERNON •...................... .. NOV. 22 , 186 ~ a copy of his Hiiitory of Knox County, jnst is~ S. !\I. P~~Tn:~GtLL & Co., No. ~7 Park Row,
Ne" York. und 6 St1t tc St. Boston, are ou r agents
for the DF:MOCRATIC BAN'Nf; n in those cities, and nre
a.uthorized to take A,lverti semcnt.il and Sub ~cripti ons
for us ::i.t ou r L o we st Rntes.
best style of art. and very hanrlsomely hound.

Friende, bring UA in wood immediately if not engaged in rnercnntile business here besides ti<m or purpo1e of ovcrthro,ot·ug or 1·uterf•ring ,oith tlic
right, or e1tublishcd -inatitt,tfon, of tho,e States, but
eooner! W oo,I! More wood! Bring in wood! Editing tlle daily and \Veekly True Whig, for to
defc,id and maiutain thc ,upremaoy nf the Oon,tia ~urn her of yen rs. For several yearfl past tutio1~, and to prtUMJe the um·on, with all the dignity,
Broke .Jail.
he has resided in Tex a!', but in consequence of I eqtuility, and right, of the ,cvcral Sta tu unimpaired ;
John King, who was charged w.ith stealing his ardent attachm~nt for the glorious "Old and that a, ••on a, th,,. object, are accompluhed th,
•u·
var ou9l.t to cea,e."
and selling w I1eat, belonging to JYH. Charles Flng.'' he was compelled to leave his family
Kellar of this county, and "Captain C. An- and husines3 there until rea sou and 111w would
Gen. V. ool Remo-red.
derson," who waa charged with entering the resume their empire. During his leisnre mo.
The removal of Gen. Wool as Militarv Govroom of the boarders nt the Franklin House, mcnts, the pnat year, while on a vi8it to his ernor of Maryland , ,~hi c h thetelegrar,h speaks
in this city. and taking money that ,lid not friends here, he has prepared the volume now of, iJ nnfortunate. Gen. Wl)ol has shown
belong to him, made their e8cnpe from our before ua. And w~ nre sure that every re~ident him self an able Commauder and politic Governor, while holding this position. tte ha s
ount_v jail, on Mondav evening hst, in the of Knox county, whether" native and to the
been assaileii by an organization of "Plug
ollo,ving ma~ner: It seems that the cells in manor born," or "cit.izen by adoption," will Uglies," for his forbearance towards such of
he coun ty prison are entirely without fasten- most heartily thank Mr. NoitTOS for the able, the inhabitants as were suspected of .ecession
ngs, thus leaving the prisoners at libert.v to laborious and impartial his1ory he has given sympathi.,s.
He had been urged to make wholeM!e aroam aroun,l through the hall, wi•.h nothing to the literature of the country.
rests. and admini s ter test oath• to all the popo secure them but the iron. bar~ placed over
have as yet only had time to glance ulation. He refused. The re•ult vindicat.e,i
he outer wi;1<lows. These bars are fastened over the pages of this admirnLle work, but we hi s policy of moderation ; for when Lee's ary bei~g ~;,;n into the ·pine casings or the win- must say that it far surpasses our most oan· my carne into Maryland. it found a population
ows about h«if a11 inch! Tl,e pri•oners, on guine expcctatations. It is reall_.- ast.onish- mostly loyal, anrl the secea,ion element• or
which h11d become whollr authentic.
1e night above mentioned, with their pen ing the amount of interesting matter Mr. No1t- ll'Gen. WooL followed, it; hie mode of admin•
niveo. cut ~m3ll i:roo1·es in the wi11dow frame TON has collected to fill up the broad pages of ietrat'on, the policv of Gen. Dix. Both were
the ,l~pth of the bars. and then by bonding hi" Hi"tory. He bas left nothing UQnoticed. thwarted and harraseed by secr~t cabal• int.he
1e Lars up, thQy ma ,le their escape. The Every event of the slighteot interest from 1779 city of Baltimore, which were sustaiued &nd
encourngerl hy itdlueuces insi-ie the Cabinet.
hole work .w as done in less thrrn two to 1862, has bee11 diaintobme<l, and brought up
Whether Gen . Du: is to follow McCLEUAN
ours. for when Sheritf Shaw h&d returned once more on the Irving stage of life. He has and \VooL in the progress of the attempt to
ome between 8 and 9 o'clock the birds had given biographical sketches, anecdotes and in- abolitionize the armv. remains to be seen.Another priscner ma,le hi1 escape r.t cidents of the men connected with the county We hope not!-N. Y. Argus.

,ve

from its first settlement, together with com·
How to Make ()Ider \l'ine.
plete liats of the 8enators, Represet,tati,•e•,
J. H. Heck. of M .. con County, Illino,w, give•
Sheriffs, Au,litors, Commissioners, Treasu rers. the follow mg method in the Country Ge11tleJudge•, Justices of the Peace. and other offi- ma,i :-

1e same time. liut liking. his jail lodginvs and
re ~etter th Rn what he recen·eJ outside, vol-,'
tarily returned the next day.
\Ve arc astonishe,I that our Commissioners,

ter the county has been put to the expense , cers of the county·, ·an.d also thooe who serbuilding so fine a jail , ohould leave it in ' v ed in a military capacity from tl,e fir•t organ.
ch &n insecure co.rulition for" single ,lay.- ization to tl,e present lime; and also a Sketch
ce before a prisoner made his escape ' of Kenl'on Uulle e and other inetitutions

.

. .

I

·

g '

Tuke pure cidn, ma,le from sonnd. ripe appies. a8 it run• from the press, put tiU pou,uls
·i o!'common hr?wn •ugar into 15 gallons ?rlhe
cider, and let it d1s,olv~; then eut.the mixture
11,to a clean barrel, fill 1t up, w1tl11n two gal, lou~ of lieiug full, wtth clean cider; put tJie
cask into a cool pl>1ce, leaving the hung out.
for forty-eight hour8: then put i11 the bung.
with a sm·dl
wholly
' vent ' until
. fermeutation
•
'
cease11, nnd hung up 11ght, nud 1ri 011e year 1t
will Le fit for use. This .vine requires no rack: ing; the longer it stan,ls upon the lees the het·
, ter. This wine is almost equal to grape wine
' when riahtly mauageil.

rough another wmdow 1t1 like manner, a,.,d I of Jearni'.,g within th• county. A pretty long
les~ measures ttre arlopted to have the pr,s• ch>tpter 1s devote-, to the celebrat.eu Owl
laced in a more secure condition, we may Creek R1t1k, and anot.her to th e Hi st ory 0.f
r pres, of our county, and their
pect to ear o f. s11 . T, eAca11cs I1erea fter.- the
, new spnpe
l r -1
.
T~\r,10ua pu, k: 1ers_.
.
.
o •i strong locks should at once be placed
l he l,~ok con lams many dluatra.t,ons, hand•
n the cell door•. and the iron gratings of so rue_ly l1t( 1ographed, ~m?ngst w,lll ch '.'"e may
e outer windows shoul,I be se .. ure<I i,, s uch ment,on hkenesses 01 Br.shop Chase, HeuJaButler, Rev. James ::;cott, Anthouy B:111:>n11er a• to r en, ler it imposaiulc for any mrn
O
uing, H.B. Curtis, anrl views or K,n . College
_ _ _ _ _-_ _ _ _ _ _ __
r.on to escape from the jail hereafter.
Ascension Hall. Bexley llall , Milnor Hall,
II
S
d l
&c .• &c. We shall hereafter make room for
ore coun re a,
he ll'c•Lllliuh1tcr Ucview, Cor Oe- some chapters from this truly interealing volSerious charges ha,'e been preferred ~gainst
tobe.r
ume, and i 11 the meantime would advise e\/ery the co11tractorl'.i for printing the Treasury Notea
It snstnina the char- render of the BA1'NER to procure a copy nL anrl small currency. They receive Ll1e highe&t
ter and reputation of the Radical Quarterly ouce.
prices for paµer, and are using a very inforior
article. The engravi11g is said to he even
British intellect in religion and po!itic1.M. 1'I. ShipleTI worse. Som,~ o,t it. w.hich ia ;,o!itracted to he
e following ar~ the titles of'the articles:
\Ve were favored with a visit this week . rlnne 011 Lhe ecccntr<c lathe, 1a produ.ced by
1-Essnys and Reviews: Dr. Lushington's
..
~
.
wh at 1s called a "roso" an rnstrumcnt 111 th e
from.our
old friend M. M. ::;urPt.EY, formerly hands ot ever.u .couuterleiter and 1·ew,ler. dgment. 2-The Briti,h Sea Fisheries.-•
of rl«s co.unty, Lut "'.ho has for the last two Muuy of the dea1g. .ns are from " .lrl ,iie.•.· wh,eh
Railwa)' S: their loss anrl Profits. 4-Giu- years res1 rled near Ric I1rnond, Ky. Mr. S HIP- J.iavc.t, een mu I t,p I,e, J 1.uy I1un J re, Ia. l I,e ,n I<
!tar. 5 -The Encycloµedia Brittania. G- LEV has givell ilS an illteresting and thrillirw , ,a cla1merl to ue patent, but 011 . moat of the
ees .'<apoleonicnnes: the S eco11d Empire.R. ,1
·l ,·I . 1
° i notes is not _qreen, as is the gen11i11e, aurl as has
a ccouut of the uattle near
,c 1111011<' ' llC'
: been tes ted l,y chemists. a11d fou11d to l,e ofa
the Reli 0.,ious Difli cu ltie~ of India. 8-the
•
l ·
·
II
·
·
was fougllt upon us prern1 see.
. e was 10 1:1pnrio11s nature-a great saving to Lite co n1\Ve Power. 9-Contemp 0 rary Literature.
the very midst of the fight-the sho t. and s h ell . traetors. Wh en Congress meeta we may h11ve
Re-pul,lisheil in New Y()rk by Leonanl of both armies flying thick and fast around ' 2orne stra11ge developments.
· ·
- - - - - - -- - - ott & Co. Price $3 ayer. Pri ce of Blackhis head. Ile and his lilmily1althoug 1• 1n 11nGeorge- Sanders,
od nnd any one cf the four He,·ie w•, $5;
d
I
M
S I
min ent danger, escape uu rnrt.
r. · 18 "
The return of George Sa1<tlers to Rich mono,
e four Reviews and Blackwood. $10.
shown us qnite a numher of curiosities and from Europe; hasalreaJ~· ueen recorded. llow
We will lie greatly ol,ligr,l to the pul,Ji,hmissiles ofdeuth , picked up on the field of he SllCCeede, l in passingollr lines is a mvet<-ry.
if they will forward 118 the October num- battle; and has presented us with a 8ecesh lt is r,· ported that he entered the office of the
r of Bl>1ckwood, wh ich failPd to reach ua.
rehel_Secretary of War in the garl, of,; sa ilor.
Bowie-Knife, whic h is a rough but moa t for- Wh•n the :::iecret,fry had di spa tched his Lusim idable we«pon of death.
P shall place it ness with those who had previous ly cl:time l
Rain I Rain! ltain I
The rains wh,ch were daily look ed for ftnd for exhibitio n in the B.,s,·ER l\Iuseum.
his attention, h e turn ed to Sa,11iers an,l asked
what he co,ild do for him. 8anders repli ed
yed for during the months of Au gust, Sep}'ine Sorghnu• SyruJ••
that perhaps he was aL!e to do somethi "g for
nl,er an.d Octouer, came along in .the early
are under many o~ligation~ to our val him (the Secretary.) He then made himself
rt of th ra week, and kept on coming until I ued friend ,viLLtHr Du"IIAM, of ,vay ne. known. and a l011g conversation ensued ben the little ,lucks we re ready to cry,'' hold, township, i,, this county, for the present of 8 tw een the two. It is understood thHt 8aniiers
a ss ured the Secretary. that England was rea,ly
ugh!" The roads ha,·e uecome as mellow gtdlon of most <1olici o us Syrup, made by him
to interf•re in l,ehalf of tbe So uth when e ver
who wante,l a long from the Sorghum cane. 1t is Lhe clearest, Jeff. Davis intimated his readiness for that
"Allie quiet on the purest and pleas anest Syrup we have tasted event.

I

I

I ,ve

for a long time.

Orlin

Thur■ton,

Esq.

Mr. Du NU AM has been quite

eucceseful in hi~ culture of the •orghtl<ll plant,
ur friend and former townsman. OKl,lN and ,the ml\~ufacture of ayrnp. He u ses
URSTO", E•q., has been chosen a State 8en- Cooks Evaporator, manufactured tit Mansfield
r from the counties of Wood•on and All en, by Messrs. Blyrnyer, Bate~ & Dny.

j

pA-

• of that city, •a~••:
Thi~ arran/!ement is one of the ch&ngcs in
spaper r!1anage111ent rentlere•.1 necessary Uy
pressure of the n><tio11al tax l:,w. News,ers everywhere h e reafter will be compelled
lo less dead• head work tha11 herttofore.~
y have been in the habit of doin: entirely
much it."
Every word true. Few persona have an
!1ow much gratuitoi,e a,h,erLisi11~ is done
he· :,ou.r,e ,of ;a year. Iletwee11 01<e thing
no\11 er we -don't do one cent lees than a
, do, 1.ars wort.h. But we are going to
this kin,
n W8ense; and h-P.reafter an ·
nC'ements ol) 1r~' 'tlei;cription must ue
for uefore th e v can appear io the columns
he BANSP:R. \Vhere we hav.e no account
the parties, all notius must be paid for in
1

-,t

lllortc► 11

& SaJ>P

t opened the largest ,1nd finest stock
•t Winter Boocs l\nd Shoes ever
Their goods arc all
- ... and from the best manuU nited States. Those wl10
•will con~ult their interes t
of Morton & Sa pp, cortreets, opposite Wood-

:\:otiee.

I.

been appoint ed
.>ivision of the
, would give
,,ow prepar
·ss ue licene ta:1: es under.,.4: he In nal Re,·for the.CO~f Knox ~ d State

O llO.

uireo those who are tr a k, out
he Law r eq
ti and- r ' ure th'-111.j
anees to com~ promp.i{ bject
linqucm,
y negl ect to ho so '." sul
amou l) t of th
1
p nalty oft ree trn,c,s •

~ Dernocratic r earler ! sho;v this number
of the lh"sER, or int! ec.l any other number,
t o your DPrnocratic neighbor who is not a s ubscriber. Jf he likes it. as we know he will,
then tell him t.o call in and have his name entered upon onr books . Now is the time to

read and circulate Dcrnocrnti~ trnthe.
~Owing to the failure tu receive our usua! supply of paper in time for thie issue, we
ha,•e been compelled to uac a very tine and ~xpensive quality of book-paper for the greater
part ,,four edi tion this week. Our rule is,
never lo disappoint our s ubscriUers, it matters
not what the cost or iuco n .-enience may be to
ourselvCA.

'I•ccth Set on Edge.
All acid food, drinks, medicines and t.oothwaeh£s and powders are Yery injurioue to the
teeth. Ifa tooth is put in cider, vin egar, lernnn juice or tartarrc acid, in a few hours the
enamel w ill be completely destroyeii, so that
,t can be removed b_v the finger nail, as ir it
were chalk. Most people ham experienced
what is commonly called teeth set on edge.
The explanation of it is, the acid of the fruit
that has bePn eate n h:<s so far softened the
enamel ot the tooth that th e least pr•ss ure is
felt b y the sma ll r,erves which pervade the thin
111 e mhrane which connects the enamel and the
bony part of the tooth. Su c h an effect can
not be produced without injuring the enamel.
True, it will uecome hard again, when the acid has been remo.-ed by the fluids of the mouth,
just as an egg softener! in this way becomes
hard again by being put in the water. When
the effect of sour fruit on the teeth sul,si<lrs,
they feel as wall as evt;r, .Lut they &re not ae
well. And the oftener 1t 1a repeated the sooner the di sastroq s consequences will be manifessed.-Sc,entiJfo American.

°:yenrte t
· ed to be made in U. . Cur't@"' The Newbury Herald commences a
n requir
M .
S
l •
cv or coin at JilY office on
arn ' treet, uglly eulogistic article thus:-Gen. George B.
·Vernon.'
;~~OJfr,soc, 't
McCl ~tan is one of the great men of this agt.
Dept. 0 r.
t 1 0 n. 18 '
If we wt,,, not convinced of that before he was

Jl.g~:r.

Agl'leultural Notice.
re:ieved of.he command ofthearmy, the world
herr will be a mcetiug of the Knox Coun- will be sat,si'<l,ofit now.
griculrnral Society, at the Council Room,
in De- FAN()Y Go;DS
t . V ernon , on the first Saturday
rl
.
Witb ou,. r'
ber next, 5th day. A fol 1 ntten ance IS
AT WI , , • •r~nce to Co•t,
uested, as business

Block, Mount Vernon, Ohio.

Book, Job and Card Type,

TH:&

Old Warden

Of tho late firm of IlEAM & MEAD, havingiooatod
him self on tho

o/ Burr Bloch.

Ea»t Side of" Main Street, one door
So nth of Li1>pitt's Drug Stoi:e,
and nearly opposite th e KEXYON IIOUSE, trusts
hi.! friends and the public generally, will not fo.il to
find him in his new loCaiion, with a good stock of

l.'IIAIN S'l'llEET,

NEW GOODS

BOOK AND PAMPHLET WORK,

l)rinting,

BOOTS AND SIIOES!

F

N

G. W. STAHL,
BOOTS AND SHOES.

:Every Railroad Station

LEATJ[ER .,(. F/iV D[fl{GS

N

l;~~

f

~~~1flcd

d6a11i}~$.
--·
Ei:traordinar11 Facilities f or f1.l"1 i,rin.1 a

Complete Commercial E:.luca.tion.
Bryant, Stratton, Felton & Wheeler's

tommercial College,

CL~V81,A:SD, OIILO.
E. R. -FJ.:L.'J'ON.
} R .d t p . . I
A. S. ·w 11EELER,
es1 en
rm01p1:1. •·
Tbis is one link in the great chain o( Nation•l Col.

lege•

LOCATED AT
New York City. Philarlelpli ia, B,,ffidn, Albany,
Brooklyn, 11:ny, Detroit, Chicago, ,St.
Louis <Ii C1evsland.
~ Scholarships issued ,1.t :.my College good in all.

COURSE OF INSTRUCTION.
FULL COURSE IN llOOK KEEl'lNU-lly practical anti experienced Teacher:-!,

Home 're8thnony.
Sc~nurn·, Dela.wa..re Co., Dec. ht.
Dr. C. \V . RonA CK.-DecirSir :- I takegre:it plea rnre in a.titlin g one more certificate to your li st. f
ha.ve used yuu r 5cnndimwitrn Blootl Pill s ct Bl oo d
Purifier. for the cure or generttl di~a.bil ity n.ncl weakness of the system wilh the greatest satisfaction. I
cordially recommend _vuur mediclneMas S!\.fe nnd sure
fo r the diwcu.ses [Jr wh ich lhey are reeo mmenU.ed.

Respectfully yours

Variety Exhibition!

Will eihihit fo r the 111e:14on in Mt. Vernon, the cel-

I

O

0

MRS. L, A, DAVIDSON

M1LLI1'1l!lli. Y 0000:DS,
Ccnsi:1tiog of llounots, Flowers, Ribbons, Laces, &o.,
&c.,
l>ress m,1king promptly attended to, ant.1 eatisfac.
lion gua ran teed. Pattern:! of all kin ds fu.r0ii:1bed a.t
re a 3u1rnl,le prices.
;;a,- Ple~t.se call and examin e my .stock before

purcuasin g elscwbo ro.
Oct. 18- tf.

MRS. L.A. DAVIDSON.

Petition Cor Pal'tltion.

AGENTS WA:\'TED TO SELL

AR'l'EllUS WAllD'S BOOK.

luat l'ubliahed the Itost Amusin~ BQo)i
,in the World.
AJ\.~HlMU'il WAJ\.D,
111S BOOK.

ONE ELEGANT CLOTII IlOUND VOLUM ..

W1T u S1XT£EY Cov1c ILL US TR..t..TJO:"f1,
NN PEAH.RE, ( wi do 'f ) Lemuel Pearre, James
See advertisement,
~~ Pearre, Charlotte S ha rp, llurge .s• ll. H aynes,
1 u~.ld ure lla,ynes, Isabella Hayn es, Van ce \V ilson,
PRICE $1
and Eliza A ll lll hi~ wife. will take notice. that a petition was filed again st th em, on the 2-ith duy of Septembe r , 1862, in the Cou rt of Comm on Pleu.,, within - 100,000·Copiea of Artemus Ward'• lloot,
.u>.d fo r the County of Kn o x, by Aaron Shu.rp and
NOW OPEXING AT
AN li:XORJ\IO US SUCCESS .
.\nn L oui !a. hi5 wife, and is n ow pending, wherein
P'O'll VIANCE &. llUDTa2'3.
sa id S harp and wife <lem:rnd partition of the following
Real
E:statc,
to
wit:
Lot
num
bered
seventy
foqr,
This
volume
contains a.11 the fun and rfch ooml<J
WARllP.: ~ j:. I URR BLO C K,
except thirty three (33) feet, oil' the wo, t ,ido writings of thocolebratod Americ&D Humoriat, "Ar•
:MAIN STUBET, YT. VER:,;"u::,,, OIIIO. (74)
tberevf, situated in Frederi ckt own , Kn ox County, temus \VM.rJ.."
Siks.
Cl oakings,
')hio ; aho the following Rea.I Esta.te. s~u..t&.j....__..,"+=1.'he raise O
l.e.n.d.id.-h,~
' •.....lteea:
Del:dne• _____
~='• .. ~- - - - -1-e'ount nrtiux. au fate of Ofito, Oe rng a. pa.rt of ciiile.
very oue e,·or,Ywher• i1 laughing oYet
7Yool Pla.\ lh
Ca1tsimere•
the se-cond qu&rter of the seventh t ownsh ip an d tbir- it.
•
Fall Print•
Clotb t
teen th range, a.nd bounded as foll°'n, to wit: BeginAmong other papers, the Utica Herald 1ay1 :....,
Ba.l mor11.l Skirt,
Linens
ning at a. sto ne on the south bounda ry lineoftheArm· "The famous letters h a.-ve · first and laat convul!ecl.
All of the late:5t ~tylo:s, best qua.lities, a.nd u.t the very ;:; trung !lection, forty poles from the south-east co rner pretty m uch the wh ole na.tion with laughter aud
lowe:st prices.
rJf t he said section, tt.nd being a. part of the same, thence their p opula.rity will last till people no lonier waut
E~InROIDERIES.
nurtb eighty -eight a.nd f degrees W03t: one hundred to langh ."
seventy.nine poles 6-10 to a ston e; thence north eightyTho Prm,iduic• J ournal uys:-A funny book. an&
The he -1t a , sn r tm Hnt in the city of
nine poles ana 2½ links to a stone; then ce 3outh we dery a stoic to read some of it1 paiea without
VALl,NCrn~:,;t:a
EDUINGS
eighty .eight and f degrees east one hundred sevent,- bursting into a broe.d lau gh.' '
DR Ud AEl, LE5
BEEOI~US
GUOPtiilt LA CES.
I:'< S ~JllTI:,/(}S.
nine poles and 6-10 to & stone ; then ce south eight1·
The Bo,ton B a 1111 er o/Liyh t aa.ys:-HYou oannot
nine poles n.nll 2½ link s to the place of beginning, • it five minu tes with & cover in each hand , withoul
& CLOAK
containing one hun d red a.ores of Jand, be the aame goin g off' in peals of laughter. • • In thia field oflit.•
m ore or less.
era.tu re 'Artemus \Vard'L! llf" itb out a.rival; he i1 ua•
A Full and Complete Stock.
Also, the foll owing Real Estate situate in th& coun - procedauled 4Dd OYf'rpowarin1."
In eonnecti 11 n with our s t 1J res we have room1 ex: pres!ly for the Ill lllltfal'turing and s~le of Clot1.k s, ty of Kno x , a.fo reirn.icl, viz: Being part of tho n orth " T ,e Riehe~t Hook of F"n ever Printed." Wi t.\
ea.st quarter of ~ection No. ( 12) h,elve, in town•
)l :Lntles, S hawls, Woo len Knit Goods, Furs, &c.
8ixteert mo,t Oo mfool lllustrntio,,a. All f or $1 00.
Our :st ock is ne1"f , or the bei!t m:.iteri:\l and l&lee t ship (7) sc ,,en, and range (13) thirteen, U. State•
- Thi• book will be oent hy mail, po,tog,
styles, and •ill be !old at the very lo11Jest eaab. pri- )1 ilitary di strict, in Ohio, and boundod as follo"1_., to any peraou wh o will , end $1 00, to
to wit: Beginnin g a the north-west corner of l&o da
i."e~.
CAR LETON, Publisher,
o'f'fned by Beuj1\min Ru sh, anU t he aouth we!t corner
The che"f)est •m il he!"t R£10ES <' iln he h:1-d at
41 3 DROADWAT, Nn, Yo1tir:.
of the:, SA.id north ea.st quarter a.t "'sta.k• whence a. 11uPURVl.lN()E .t: IIU1'T'S.
•&r, 16 in c he! in di!.meter, bears S. 55½ oa.! ~ diet&nce
\\; b.o respectfolly solit:it a. perso nal examination of
An.-u WAlfTPJD to ,oll thi• eapital book. Aa
links a.nd a t:heetnLttS in. diamettr bears N. 28½ 0 EL
their stock by all who wieh t o Luy lo" fo r c~sh. Mr. ~iameter 06 linka: thence S. 8Si 0 E. on the south liue agent in eT"ery Coun ty in thie Stnte can make l&rp,
M c l:<,a.d <lcn, wh o h tut la t ely retu rned fr om the "a1 .!, uf,ai<l N. E. qr. (32!) thirty t wo ~nd ~ h•JI roda to a p ro ft t&blo, and rap id u le• by t•king hold ofthi• book,
will be on h:ind. s with bi.s n oted urba nity, to 1u,it on •ta,ke, whence a sugar 14- inehos diameter b<1nr.! S. 12° Its p opula.rity i~ immense. Terms and pri('e!! m&J'
his olu friend•.
Blpt. 30-y.
W. dist11.nce ·3 t links. ands. suga.r 16 inches dia.m eter bo learned by applying to tho Publiaher iu No1' York-

R . GAINS.
.J u l_v. 15, '~.-ly erim .

rl

By the " Vanity Fair" Artists,
oo.

l< all Goods

DHESS

'l'RUDIINGS,

J,..,

77

boan S. 88 , 0 W. di,tanco 50 links ; thence N. 0° 42'
E. (162) ono hundred and ,i x ty-t 1fo ruds to a, ,t~ke
un tht, north line ofsaid quar te r. whence a bla.ck oak
j_
IJJ
26 inches di:1.meter bears S. 76* \V. di!tance 29¼ r oda,
Court, within M.nrl for I{n nx county ~ Ohio, H.S E:c - !Lnd a hi ckory 8 inche s diameter btHi.r! S. 6 E. distl\nce
tH.nttors, on the esta.te of L. S. Mt:Coy, 4.ecease(l. lY! r ods: then ce N. 88.f \V . on the north line of !.J,.id
All person s inde btt:cl t o 1911,i<l e:-:tate a.re n C'tified to N. E. qr. (:H j) thirty four and a half poles to tho N.
m111kc iwrue.Jiate pa.ytUent to t he uo 1 lenigned, A.od a.ll welt corher of s».id N. E. qr., whence 11, ,vb.i te oak 10
!Jer son s holding eh1.ims &:!!l int sai•l e.'.'!ta.te, are noti- m. diameter b~us S. 46° W. diatacL·O 17 link,, and,
1ied to present fh em legl\.lly ptoYen for settlemen t rerl elm 18 inches dia.m etor bears ~~ . 37 E . di8bmce
with.in one yea.r fr om Lhi! date.
H link,; then ce S. on tho " est. liuc of said qr. (16Z)
S. :'llcCOY.
one hundretl nnd si xty two rode to the p)a.ee ofbtgin•
0 •_· ,_•1_0 _•_·_ 'nin;{estimated to contain (34-) thirty fou r a.crea, more
_S_ep
,c..t_ l _-3_t_._ _ _ _ ________~_;_~_
vr le58.
ftoad lll' otlee.
Al!o one otherp:ncel of land in the cou 11 ty and
N OTICE is hereby gi\·en, that there wil be a Pe- 11ta.tec1.fore~a.id; being a pa.rt of lot No. (5) five, in t he
.l
titi un prn, en ie,l to the Corn<n;ssi ,ners or Knox ( 2,t ) second qun.rter, ( 7) se ven t h township, and ( 13).
l.;vu11ty, Ohi.1 , 11.t their December session fo r the loctL- t hirteenth ran ge, U. S. l\l. District in Ohio, and boundt,o n of a. ft ottrl. com1ncn(•in g d the Cu!hocton 11.ntl ed as a.s follo ws : Deginnin;; ,i.t the south ea..stcorner
.\4,u1 sfield R.111.d. North ofth• school houee in S('hool of sairl lot No. (fi) w-bich is tb-o S. E . eorn•r of ••id
1 li @
tril'l . N o. 2, Union Tow-n -1hip. County and State seconrt quarter t o wn"! h ip at a sta.ke whence a. chest;1,fore 1udd , then~e running North al on'{ the line of nut 7 inches din.motor bear!! S. 70° \V. di11tance 371'
lands of J it.co b Ba,tt).;hrn~n ,,wJ tho \Vi cl o w R ,,hin ~on. link•, and a white o~k 8 in ches diameter bean 20 W.
to tho Corne r of D. C. Lang fo rd, Ephraim McMillen
thence~. 88° W. ·on t.he south li11e of '8id lot. No. b
and the !&.id lh.ugtm"!\.n 's lRn rt , thence " -est :d on;; (4.0) forty rods to a sta.lu~i ... whcnce a. white elm 18
the line bet1'een said BM~hman alld L ; : 1 :< :c tcthe
..
inches
diam eter benr! N. 2° E. distance 3.J linke, a.nd
Coshocton :uhl Ma.n~field H.011.rl. Ale o for the va.ca.a. !u~nr 12 in che s diamete r, bears N. 52° E. distao.ce
tion ,.,f ft. S mn ch o f the Cosh oct on and MansfieH R oad i 5 link>, then ce N. ¼W. (130) one hundred and tlmn, p,.s,es through the land of the s._id J &eob lhu ,:h • ty six rod s to A. stake, whence & black hawt horn 2
man.
~oT. 1, 1862 4t•
in ches diameter bears N. 10° E. distance 1.1½ link@
-'!rs. ~. rt. Iforton,
and a. plum :i in cho.s diameter S. 13° E. distan ce 8½
link> then ce S. 88° (40) forty rods to o. stake on the
\_T our olrl rooms, on the co rn e r of th e Public cnst line of .!aid lot No. 5. whence a hicko ry 1,) inche !S
1:
Square, oppos1te tho Kenyon H ou se, 1s n ow re- ,tiameter hears S. 8S 0 E. di~tnn <'e 5 links; then ce
. e1v in :; a full , up1, ly uf
~o ut h ¼0 E . rm the east line of sa.id lot N o. 5 ( 136)
!'AI.lo MII,,I.Dl'l'llllY GOODS
one hun tlred and thirty si.x rods to tho place o r begi n·
,
A.nrl is p reparcrl 1,0 offer h er frienrle n.n,t en.!tomore&ny ni n g, est.im:1.terl toeontain (34-) tbirtJ four acres more
or 1ea8. Th e a.hove two pa reeh ufla nd being the same
article in her line at the mo.s t reaso nable p ri ces.
Sept. 31'.
premises convoyed to !a.id \Vm . M. Day by J a.s. Trim--'-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - ble e.n• I wife. by Deed dated April 21, 1837, an t ro('Ordecl
in Kn ,., x cou nty Record. of land titl es, Il ook
Admtnbtratol''II Notice.
NOTIU J,; " hereby given th&t the un ,lcrsignod V. p~ge, 501 and 502.
A ad lhe.t e.t the nc~t Term. alter the October Term
ha.s hcen dn ly appointed ;uut qus.litied by the
l'rvbato Cmirt wit-hin and fo r Kn ox county, Ob 111, of sa.id Coll rt. the s1tid Sh11rp and wi fe will ttpply for
ain
order that the Dower of the said Ann (wi do w) he
'" A<lm;n istr1ttur on the estate of Mich•cl Wuhllo rt.
d"ccrtscd. All por3<Jn.i indebted to ~a.id estate ft.re no . a.ssi gned, and p1utition he mnde of ea.id prcmi ~es.
tified to m~ke imm e.liate pa<ymentto theunder, i_; ned .
ISRAEL .t DEVIN,
&ucl a.II pera ons holdin_'!"
Stpt. 30 -wn :!15.
Att r,r n cvs for Petiti onu111 .
- claims aga.in st ■ a.id esb ,tc
f\re not :Ge<l t o prc1.'lent them lega..lly pro,·en fo r 1ettleNotice tn Attachment.
m e nt within one yet&.r from this rlatfii.
The 11:n ox County Bank ofl
J OUN N. LUC AS,
Oct. l 8- 3 w
Aclmic iEtrator.
Mou n t Vern on, plaintiff,
In tho Court of Common
- - - - - - - - - -n.
Picas of Knox oounty,
L~gal Xotlco.
;\{ . N. l{ rn,ner. II . Kr:mer.
Ohio.
John H. Ja.gger, }
Tho )i oun t Vern on Tron CiYiJ Action.
vs.
In Kno x Co mm on Ple&e.
Work, . an rl Tsrnel MurAttachment.
.T't.roh F. Be~rne,.
[n Atti~chm ent.
n hy. d0fe nd ant~.
J
•IE De fe nda nt, J&cob F. Bern.mos. A, n on-res iclcn l
DELB:-IDAc<'TS, M. N. Kraner and JI. Kraof tho Sti<to of Ohio, is horehy not ified, tbnt th,·
ner, non-residents of tho Sta.to of Ohio. a re berept.,inti n·. J obu H. J ~gge r. on tho 17th d1ty of October. hy notified th rtt on t he 12th day of Septemb r. A. D..
A. D. , 1862, filed bil!l petition in the -Court of Com - 1862. iho plai ntiff :,.bovo named, filecl her petition in
1non Pler1e of Knox County, Ohio, l\.gtLin ti t the s-.id th e ~n.id Court of Cowmon Pleas of Kno x county, O. ,
J>.0ob l'. Ile .. rae,. tboobjoct &n et prttyer or 1'h icb i, agl\.in st thetn M mak ers, n.nd &ga.in~t the sn.id l\{nunt
to recm·er then.mount due on t-~ o notes ordefoncla.nt. Vernon Iron \ Vorks and Sa.mu.cl Murphy, a s indo rono of them for se,renty-tw o dollars PLnd fifty cc n t~- <ers, of & promisso ry note. date<\ April l 0, 1861, J>"Y·
:si ven to t he plai~tilf Oct. 12th, 1861, duo April t. iblo to tho orde r of C. .t J. Co oper. tlfc!vo months
1862, with intere st; ttnd the other for Ten dollars, ,ner de.te, at the office ol" tho F.xpross Company, in
gil·en March 25, 186 1, to Ellz1tbeth Arm strong. due l' in dl tty. Obin, for (Sff~0. 00) si:t hundred and tbirtyone day tt.fter dft.te; A.n cl al so 011 four n.ceon n :~ m:i.d e ,ix dollars. Tho plaintiff' a.vers that ehe i, the own er
hy the defe ndant, une ffith J. llil,lreth. Oct. 1•1, 1861. ,nl\ boll\cr or said note: th11t the s"'me is wholly unfor Thre e dnl1P1.rs .11.nd se,•enty fi ve eonta, one wi th Hti<l. and tha.t there is 1lue her th ereon rroro th o cleTristrnm Hicks. Ma.rch.1 860, for six rloll,\.r~; one with ~en dants. tbesum of$03G.OO, with intercl!ll from April
Wm. Cla-gern, Oct. l bt b. 1861 , for Four dolla.u llDrl 12th. 1862. &m onntini; DOlY to so,1 .90, togetbor with
tw enty O.ecent•, anrl one ,.; th .John llinebart. June ~l.30 expense of prote-;t. ror a.11 whi .lb she pra.y~ ju,l~30th, 1851. for two .<Jollars and fifty cents, whi ch ac- :nent. An order of attachment e.gain!t tho said ~f.
counts and note"" ten d oll a.r.! b3,,•e been duly a.5- 'i. a.n tl II. Kri-1 ner, h as also been issued in sn.-id cn.se.
•igned to the pl&intiff. Th e pl:,.intifl •eek,, aleo, b~• rhe defcnrlants last DA.med a.re furthor notified that
prooe., of •ttachment, to subject tho property of ml est1 the.y o.ppen.r and a1u\fer or <lemur to the petitho defond~nt, ,ittun.to in the St>id County of Knox, to >ion of pl,.lnti!f, by the tbircl Satnrrlay after th o e~pithe pn.yments of jla.id debts.
•~tion of sb: woeks from September 16th. 1812. the
d r d
The e en 1tnt is roquired to an,,.er •n.id petition -1 aroe will be ta.ken for confessed, and judgment renlered a.ccordin ly.
on or before th~ 20th day
~mh er. A. D. 1802.

SOI" NOT ICE isExec11tor•111'otlee.
hore by gi,ren that the unJersigned hat"e
been duly a.pp uinted 1tnd qualified
the Probate

ebrated Ea.stern V~riety Troupe, uudcr the iwu1e<liate 1lirection of the pr\>pri~tor.
Will vpen wi t h Hall's UreM.t Mora.1 Dr1'm!\ of Ha.ts,
C1t.pl!I, Iloots, S hoes, C c., one of the w od exciting
Dr-&mftS of the time!:! .
Removal of General ]l(cClellan,
~ Admittan ce free!
\V.\It.RESTO.N , Nov~ml1er 12.
The pr oprietor return~ hi s 15in,~tJre thankt1 for the
lihcr,Ll pat ronage heret-11fore reL°eheU and cvtttido,ul y
l ,·egon~ throt~g I1 st:ite,
The Ar.,1?·ofl l1~ Potomac _1~
to the public tha.t he can :4ell better a,ticle o
two days of the L1ttere~t grid a.uJ d1t:H-tpµo111t• 1 fvr l ! ~s m,mev th ,m.
me11t-shall J say ?-of anger aud re:,;c11t111ent..
"A.NY OTIIElt M ·A N."
N
L ·
I
I ·
I }
·
·
I
·
l
·
l
e•·~r elore ,ave W<tnes~e, t IC emotl?IIB ot
f you dun t uel,eve ,t, come an , ,,e tor yonree ves.
mult1tudee so all pena,ltng and on11nous. I ,,ill not be. und1 orsold by. any. une. Re,me obe.r the
l
\\
M II
t
t th
What M c(;Jel Ian was to tl.e army-its life, its Pace.o ppos ite arner I er• • ore , ~
e S1gn °1
·
I
d
·
k 11
tbe big h,u whcro you c"n ,.Jw,.ys find the latest
eou I 1s now unfortu11ate )' an u11m1sta a) y t l
f H' t C
B ot Sh
&
Jec lared i11 the ernoLions-ahnoot mutinous. J e ~ ~!•~·e a ~:·an ~~:~d: n-si.ce ~~=~rti:~nt of Gloves
fear-whi~h have rent it •ince the startling and .BuHillo Robes.
and ill-l,oct~ng annollll?ement which iL ha s re- . Go to_lrvine 'j;, there y ou·n:nnd , Goods ef the very
centlv re<;el\·eJ.-~pecial <.:orrtspondenoe oft/u, mceJ t kind, a.nd go n ut wh en, tras h hes m a he,Lp.N£w · York Mtorld
But go where y ou ca.n get art1cle1i1 both good and
·
che11,p, So call at Irvrno' s 1t you chuose, for there 's
the plaeeto buy your H&tii, Cap!, Boots aw) S hoe3.
A FUNNY CASE.-An amusing case wa s
Nov. lo.
ROllEltT IRVINE.
heard uefore U. :::i. Commissione r Hoyne, at
Chicago, on Saturday, growing out ofa stra nge
Notice ill Partition.
si_milurity o( nanies , Bi·own vs . .Brown. The Th omas ,v a.t so n and tliza. We.uon)
hie wife, P l&intiffa,
I inti ff. one James Hrown. co1ui:,lained of the
pa
vo .
defeudent, another J,uues Brown, th .. t he 111«! Hannah Blaker, J onathan Bla\er, I K
C
taken a letter ouL of the postotfice . which was
.l lil fu rd Blaker, Ortena Bl11,ker,j n no~! omthe prope rty or th e 1ilai11tiffJames Browll, ac«I
Olive Bla.ker, ltiley c~t an ,! Si<mun • a•.
·
in no way bel o nged to tb e d,lfe11da11L Jam es
ra.L Cut, hi s ,,-i fe, Jasp er i1•ll1
Brown. D efe ndant ~tt up that the lett e r was
~nd Nancy llall, his " ife, De<'en• J,,tte r fro,ii
dan ts .
l·ro,n B,,tt·alo, that lie c.•·pected
.,
a
there, that the le tter was from M a r_v Brown, lIA NNAJI l31akcr, .Jona th an lllaker, Milfo rd Bia·, , an, l l ie I,a, I a rig
. It
•,o t II k e and Sareh
ker, Orlena.
lllil.ker,
Riley Ca.t
. w1,e
w I10 was I118
l
Ca.t 1<:, Bla.ker,
lfife, andOlive
Jasper
Hall an,t
Nan cy
the letter and OJJen it urider this state of f\cts . Ha ll bis wife, " ill rak e n. ~tice t h•t 11. peti tii, n wi&:; HiPlaintiff insis te•l that the letter ,va s t'rom hie ed &_z ain1 t them uu the H tb d~y of November, A. D..
·•
wife, Mary Brown. It tur11 eJ out that bot h 186:l,in tbcUou rtofCourt ofC ommon Pleas, wi t hin
had wives livin g in Buffa lo, who~e na111es and for the County of Kn ox, &nd State of Oliio, by
were each Mary Brown, anrl that ti1e affair Thoma.s w ~~tson and 0!iza, ,v u.t.!on bis wife, antl is
was a. clei-ir mi ~take. Tlitt Coin missioner di 8 - now pending, wherein said Thom a.s Watson an ,l Eli 7,a Witt!Son his wife <l oinantl pArtition of tbc foll owin,.;
rni ised the complaint.
rea.l estate, to 'l"rit: bomg one hundred n.cres. lt11.i<l o(f
in a. square form, in the North -e111 gt corner of 11. t nt.l't
.11:j'" More than haJ1· the lin e officers of the ofbnd conveyed to l'uin c•s TaJt by Stephen C.
-army of the Potomac are sleeping in shelter Smith a.nd Lynde C&tlin. &nd for whi ch, convcyanco
wu.5 decreed to tho s11.id Ts.It, by tho Court of' Cnmtents wit.h their men, or el s e in the open air, mon Ple&s, 111,cting as "' Court of Chancery, a.tits
having di s pensed, while on the march . with April Term, 1812, in &Buitwh c,,oin,aicl TaJt was compls.ina,nt, 11.nd the ll ci rs or Lyu :le Catlin ,m<l. ,vilh&m
Lh~ accomodation!i to which they are USUlllly Dalati e1d and others, were defendirnts: it being furentitled
iher desc ribed as sub-division L ut No. three (3) of
of original Lot No. six (6) of fourth ( 4) qu&rlcr or the
.1 '~ Daniel Webster penned the following fifth [>I to,rnship au<l fourteenth [HJ rnngo, United
sentiment: "If we work on ma rule, it will States ~1ilitary Lands, &ml that 11.t the next tor ..n of
Court the •~id Thom.s W,itson and Eliz& IV&tperish; if we work upon l,ra~s, ti,nc will etfact• •aid
son his wifo, will n.pply for itn order thn.t partition
it; if we r ear temples, they will crumble into be mn.cle of sa.icl premises. nncl thftl tbJ interest of 6&id
dnst; but if we work upon our i111mo,·tal niinrls pt1.rtics in !t\.id ron.1 estate ma.y be ascerta.ined.
,f we imbue them with principles, wi:h the
D&ted thi• Hth day of November;_ A. D. 18~2.
R. C. HUJtD .t, SON,
just tear of God and of onr fellow men-we
Nov. 15-w6$7,00.
Atto rnies for Petitioner.
engrave on these tablets something which will
AttachIDCll t Notice.
brighten to all eternityWilliam Shun, Plaintill; } Bcforo llenrJ'. War!'or,
J.P., of Cl:oton Tp.,
aga.mst
William Blinn
Andrew J. J{ulb, Dcfend't.
Knox: cou nty, O.
Hm:ing Removed to No. 10 Buckeye Bloelr- 1
N th o fifth d&y. of November, A. D., 1362, •aid
RU STS that bis friends will not fail to find him
Justice is,uocl an order of attachment in tho&·
at his now locati on . He has made cxtonsivo ad- bove a.otion for th
·•
ditions to his al read Jar

T

1

From the well-known Foundery of L. J on :'f80:S & Co.,
Philu.dclphia, 01ubrt\cing some of the, n ewest and most
The Atlanta (Georgia) Con.fednar.y states, beautiful styles, the u1,uler:-tigned j:1 better prepared
Second IJoor North of PuhU11 Squar,~
that two of Mr~. Lincoln's si1:,terR wer eeen than over to cxocute
AT C:ASD PRIC: E.S.
promenarling Whitehall street. in that place,
WEST SIDE,
recently, and attracted much noti~e hy ,heir
In Goods , Pri ces n.nd Attention. he shall n.im to please
henutv an,! well known nttachmei,t to the
and merit s. share of th e public patronage.
·
MOUNT VEE.NON, OHIO,
.l. ~D [:f FACT B\&RY D8SClUPT1O!'< OF
April 28, 186 1.
South·.-Boslon Commonwealth.
June 3d, 1862-ff
It. is ri_glrt that their l,eaut,I," ~hon Id" attrart
l•'OllWARD, !UARCD!
muc.h notice," hut" their \Tell-kn own attac.hmen; to the South" is highly reprehensible600;000 !Hale 01• Fcmalo
Everybody who requires
as mnc.h so ti~ ie Mrs. Lincoln's hu s band to
Agt>nts
the Nigger. Mrs . Lincoln is deserving of
TO SELL
eympat.hy when her ~siAtera are s ecess ioniP-ta
LLOYD'S NEW STEE L PLATE COUNTY COLOR,
anrl her hu shand is fastening perpetual ala very
ED MAP OFTllE Ul> ITJW STATES,
upon white men for .the purpose of freeing neTO TIIE REX OWN ED
CANADAS, A~D NEW IlllUKSW!CK.
DLA.N":K.&%
groea.
ROM recent sun·eys, completed Aug. 10, 1862;
For L:1."yers, Justil'e!!I, Danks, Railroads. and Ilmii.
cost $ 20,000 t_o engrave it a nd one yea.r's t ime.
JIOO'l! AND BBOE STOllil
ness mou, kept on han.d, or printed to order, 012 the
i::iupcrior to any $10 ma.p ever ma.de by Colton ot'
Ad.~hdstrator•s Notice.
Mitchell, and sells &I tho low prico of fifty c-..itJ;
0~
OTICE. i&. !\.ereby given that tho under,i gnod shortt1st notice.
3.70,0~0
names are eng.r?,,•e~.<;> n this map.
.
h<>s been· <luly appointed un,l quulitfod 'by tho
It 18 nut only a Cou nty ~lop, but it is also .a
Prohate Court, within and for Rno:t C"onnty. Ohio
ft;:f,I"- \Ve solidt the patron&ge of our friends in this
a s Executor on the estate of.Tohn McClella.nd <lec'd.
_
County and Railroad Map
All persons indebted to sairl estate are notified to make fiepartrnent of our bu sines£, n.ssurin_g them that all
,vho ha.! reeeiva.d an Immen so Stock of
of tho United States and Ca.uadas combined ill oae,
immcdiu.te payment to the under~i!?ned. ,mJ n.11 peo• work executed l\.t this office, will gi'f'e Cntire sati1facgiving
ions holding claims agnin~t .SR-id estn.te n.re notified to tion a s to st.,. le and prices.
present them le~aHy proven for settlement within one
L. HARPER.
yo.r from tbi, <late.
P. G. BEARDSLY,
a.ud distances betlTecrr.
Nov. 22-3t•
A<lministrftto r.
Gu&rautee, any wome.n or man $~ to $ 5 per day,
Dr. Tobias• Veuiti1111 Linameut,
a nd will take back all ma.ps that cannot be sold an<l
.Johll While' ■ E■tate.
Having purchased his Stock
In pint bottles, pri ce 60 cents,
refu nd t h e money.
.f>40 M ~Lin stree t. Hartford, Conn.
'\.TOTICE is hereby J?iven that the 1m1lers ighe !, on
Send for $1 \Vorth to try.
Direet Crom the lUanuf"acturer ■ ,
1 'I the 17th day of November. A. I> . 18U2, filed in Dr. Tobias: Den r Sir-I have heen in the li\'ery
· Prin ted instructions ho'T to canvius well, furni1hed
the Probate Court, in an,I for Kn ox Count,. Ohio. a bui sness for the last twenty yoars and during that
all ou r agent:!.
·
,
petition uking for leR.ve to sell !nndry desperw. te time ha Ye used all the var ions linimens and loti ons of He is enabled t o sell a better artic1 e, an<l at a less
WANTED-A smart man, as Wbole,ale Agent for
claims in favor of~ll.id estate, And that on the 3l~ t the day but ne"r"er ha Ye found an article equal to y ou r price than cnn be obtained at any ot hercst4blisbmentin our .M ap s in e,,ery State. Canada, En,rrJo.nd and Cal•
day after the first publication of this n otice. or ns Venetian H orse Lin imr- nt. I have fairly te~te<l it on th is City.
iforoia. A fo rtune may be m ild& witb.0 a. am.all capi•
soon tbere&fter as counsel can be heard, he will u.sk my h_<,r.:ie! in diste mper. ~pr.:l.in& , cuts, C'alks. swellin!!
SUOIE1'l,lKEllS
tat.
of
the
gh1.rl:J,
Ac.
11.s
l\l.io
fur
rheumati:!m
on
myself,
for an order for the salt, of auid cla.ims. &c.
J. T. LLOYD, No. 161 Ilroadway, New York.
j\Ild hal"e *hY a_\'!i found Han invnlua bte rcmcd.r.
WAIT Wll[TNEY,
Will fiud it to t heir iutere!t t o examine hi:, ■ tock of
The War Department uses ou r Ma.p of Virrrinia,
Respectfully your.,
U. LITCHFIELD.
Nov. 22-4t
Executor of John \\' hite. Dec '(l.
~ Maryland. and Pennsylvania, cost$100,000. on .:,h ich
Sold hy all Orugg i.:it:i. Office, ~6 Cortland Street.
marked Th oroughfare Gap. Dull Run Mountain,,
New -York.
Auctlolleer•■ Notice.
-:,
·
'
Seueca Creek, olillhrook .~!ills, Noland's Ford and
OTICE is berchy given to all penons thnt hsve
all others ou_.th~ ~1 otomac, and every ot her p)nce ln
Co uons, DRo~ c nu.L CO.\IPl.Ai sT s, &c.-Rev. D. P.
IlEFORE PURCHASING ELSEWHERE.
property to aell at Public Sa.le, that ' · H1111Pst
~l aryJa ud, \ ll'g1n1a, and P ennsylvunia, or w oney r•.'l'im" has procured a licen!!!e a!I Auotioneer for Kn ox Lh·erull)re, Editor of the Chicago ~cw Co,·em-.nts:1.y!:
funded.
Pri ce ~:S cont,.
O_c_t _7_ __ _ _ _ __ G. W. STA.KL.
County, under the E.i:ciee Law of the Uolted State~. o: Bn.1 wn 's Br,,n(•hial Truches: •• ,\Te have frequen 1ly
and that I will attend to all business entru.stctl to me h:td oceal5ion to test the efficaL·y of Brown·s llron r hiul
Troches,"
and
hM·e
invariably
found
them
to
answer
promptly nnd upon tu rea.son?r.ble terms as any Aue •
MILLINERY AND FANCY GOO OS t "MAP OF
1';,• ~r1~~~~/ ~~/~ PrnmL~'-•
tioneer in this County. 1 cun be fouUtl at a.ll time8, the purpose fur whic h they are reeo mmended.-Frum
BUCKl:'.VGHA.M;S
E:tlPORIUM
I
.rA.-We barn reec irnd frum J. T. LL OYD, No. 164.
o
ur
own
pur:i0n
,d
experien
<
·e
and
observu.tiun
,
wo
kn
ow
at my Livery StN.ble, on Gambier Street, in the e1ty
~roadway, Ne w York , s. copy of hi s Map of Virginthorn to be a superior reme,ly for colds, coughs, an,l
of Mt. Vernon. with •' a few slight v,ui,~t.ions."
ia.. Maryland. au<l Penns.rlvnniH, co rredod up to
li r 1n•·hi.LI cn m;>Ja.int.i.''
No,·. 22, 1862-41"
T. 111. BARTLETT.
1862, from su rreys by Capt. Powell of U.S. Topo•
Non~ .- lVe · publh1h the llbo ve ,tutement a, read ing
1IA.~1H\.l_,' (TL for the pa.st pntrunage of her friends, grap~icu.l E_ngin<!er3. 1:h~ Nap is \"ery large; it ,
matter, becomu~ 10• lia ve co,yld,nct! i11 the T ,·ochd, havcost
t:5 but 26 cen ts, aud ,t u th• bt11t thar cati be pt.wtakes
pica.sure
in
u.nnoun
ciug
that
she
ju9t
rein9 fried thent frequenfly, a11d «lwc1y• 1oith 1ucc10.cha..d."
Se1H. 23-31.
,.cl\·cd ber Fall aud \V inter Stoek of
Ciuci1wati Chri8thw Jlerald.

PRACTICAL ANf> OJtN'A)IENTAL PENMA~\1 SllIP-Taugbt by one of the be,t American Artists.
RAILROADING-Embn.ring Ticketin~, Freigh ting, Sta.tion business, Entries of Auditor, c~shier, &c.
FULL COURSE IN STEA ~IBOATING.
BANKlNIJ.-At our Coileg:e Bt1.nk, each Student cttn
hti ve actual practice in ban<lling mon,,y. m ,Lkin :~
depoe its, discounting Notes, dra"ing Check, Bill s
of ExL·h:ing e, &c.
TELEGRAPHING.-An important fe><ture in thi s
College, offering grettt inducement! t o L ,Ldies ,
many already com1D:c4nding good aa.l&ries as opera.t ors, is the thorough insLruetion given dat.ily in Tel egraphing. ,
_liJlr' For rurther p?:.rlic ula.r.! 11end for Cat&loiue.
Important Ecclesiastical Decision.
·The Pre,.',vterv ofChilicot.he, of the Uniterl enciosing t'l'to Po&t1'_!.!e Sta.mp,c. AdJtetiS.
Dl\YANT, S TRATTON & CO.,
Pre•l,yterian· Chitrc!1, propose,! to the, Second _N~. l~ -Y
Clc,·elnrnl. Ohio.
Svnod of that Church, latelv in session, the
following quest.ions : 1st. ;, M1ty Re,·. A. W.
M cClanalrnn he restore,! to the office oft.he
t.JIWANlZED }-1.)R TllE
gospel ministry while living with hie sister•inFall and \Vjnter Season, 1862-3.
law as his wife. and without professing rP.pentance for involving himself in the marit:\I THE GREATEST ARRAY OJ<' 'l'ALE:,/'J' EVER
BROUGHT Bu·oitE THE Pt;1JLIC!
relation• Nith her: anrl 2d. lfnot,ehoul<I he

K&neas, by a hnndsome majority.
Ne
Robert Irvine.
glad tohcarofhia proe}'erity. Old Knox's
We take great pleasure in calling the 11tten'" have di•tinguishe,I then1selvea in the tion of our readers to the advertisement of
st•-having furnished Legialators, Con- Mr. RonERT IRVINE, who has just opened a
be denied the pri1•ilegc ot a private member?
s~n and Ju,lge• in •e,·er11I of tt,e new fr~•h and superior stock of Boots and Shoes, The ~ynod rnude. what Presbyterians call a
tes. ".Bully for Knox."
Hate, Cai,,, &c., at. his old anJ well known "rleliverance on the subject, " and adopted a
stand on Main srreet. Friend Irvine always resolution: That the first IJUestion to be anCharges fur Loeal Nottee11.
swered in the negati,·e, a11d the aecond in the
he T o ledo <.:ommcrciul in Bpeaking of tlu keep9 goo,! articles on han,l. and sell• as cheap a.Jfi rmali ve.
a• the cheapest. Give him a call.
tariff of pricea for loeal notice• Ly lhe

DRY GUODS S1 0RE!

IN lUOUNT VERNON.

:Lirs. Lincoln and h~r Sisters,

I

,v

NEV'V

WILL IA. JU BEAM,

for ced upon the country by the disunionists of the
Southern Sto.tei, now in arms against th e Constitu~ If you wish to get goo,l, cheap, fash
The
author
of
this
work,
as
our
readers
nre
ti
ona.l Government, and in ~rins aroun<l the Cu.pita.]; io nable and desiraule Clothing, call at the
~ ,vood? \l'ootl! \Vood?
Having just roeei~ed large additions t o our former
aware, is a €ion of our late esteem eel townsman that in this Nationa.l emergency , Congre ss , btrnish must ha,·e wood, and that at once; or
ing all feeling of mere passion and re.sentlllent, will store of LEOPOLD & Co., Kenyon Houae and cxtcnsl\' c snpply of

We
the money to iuy it! The cold weather is upon D.,NJEt, S. NORTON, Esq. BAN,,ING is a na- recollect only its duty to the whole country; th«t you will surely not be disappointed. All who
thi, 1oar i, nut waged on thefr part i,; any tpirit Qj opus; and "'e cannot get along without wood.- t j ve of :h,f t. Vernon, having been extensi ,•e-ly pre1Bil)11,
or for a11y purpo,e of conquc,t or wbj11ga- uuy there once are sure to go again.

NEW S'fOllE

DEllOCRA.TIC BA.Nl\'ER

The tax-payers nre req11 este,l to suppl_v them- ll'
Purposes ot· the \Var.
selves w,th the frac tional p9rts ofa dollar. !O
CoNoRr.ss, BY A voTe N>:A.nLY r:su·,,rous, rAsSKo enable tbem to rnake the nere~~ary change 1n ~
payment ol th~ir taxrs, as it is impossiLl~ fur
euc<l from the press of RI C UARD NEvi:ss, Esq., THt: F01.Low1.'.'fo RF:s01.unos, wmcu 1i:xPn1rnsEs TIItl me to oLtain c lrnuge.
VOlCt: OP TH& NA'rION, J..S'D J~ TUE TRUE STA!fDARD
of Colutnuus. It is a large volume of 424 pa• 0 , LOYALTY:
Il. H. GREER;
3-w
Treasurtr K. C,
ges, printed on cle.<r and beautil'ul type in the
"That the present deplorable civil war ho.• beon
Woodward

I

l

I

'f

'J'HE

oJe

Cit,_y_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __

R. D. HUNTSBERRY'S
People'11 Rou•e

Furnj ■hinr

ESTABLISHMENT!
MAIN 8TRioBT, MT. VERNON, 0.

R. D. HUNTSBERRY,
( Successor to Jamez H unt,herry &: &,,, )
E 5 PECTFULLY announce■ to tho citizon, ot
\. Kno:r: a n d the aurroun<ting countie!, that h
continue, the bu,in e1s of the late firm nt the old an4
well kn own sta.nJ, 1\15 ab ove, -where will be found at
all timoe I\ la rge nncl complete s.s:so r tme nt of

I)

coon. Ai.\D PARLOR ~TOVES,
Of every description and pattern in tt!e. for w ood an,l
coal. from the beet ma nufa~tories in this country. t

al way• keep on band a large stock of the ju1t17 oei...
brated

EEINTO:a. r.lTOVE,
which will P"'Y for itself in a ohort time in the snlnl(
of fuel. Aleo fo r oale, the Im perial Brick and !roll
Oven Stove, ft. moe t excellent articl e.
I constantly t.eep on b and and for 1a.le an Utft•
sive 11 tock of
Hon■ c

Fnrnishlng Goods,

Such•• SILVER AND BRITANIA WARE,
TIN AND J APAN WAllB,
SPOONS, K:\'IVES AND FOltKS,
f'ARPET SWEEPER~,
WOOD EN AXD IIOLl,OW WARF., ttnd in fact,
n ea.rly overy tt.rtiole tha.t ia usaful or neoeHar1 in
housekeeping.

JOBBING OF ALL KINDS.
J •hnll promptly exec ute all k ;n,l1 of J obbing, Ill
Copper. Tin ttnil Shoet Iron , e.t &b ort n otice and~
low rn.te!I. Pn.rti Ntla r n.ttrnti on will he J!:i\"eD to

8pontlng and Booflnr;,

in either t twn or country.
Dy cloeo attention to bu11.in ess 1 and by ge)Hn, at
extrn.orJinn ry lo w prieos. I hope to iecure a. continu-

ation of tho liberal patronage that has hero tofon■
been e:ttonderl to tho old firm. Remember the pl t-0'&,
ilfasonic llall Buil ding, Main •treel. \It. Vernon.
July 22, 18~2
R. D. FTUNTSilERltY.

A

Note Lost.

NOTE drawn hy David Bower, and S. Bowen,
in fa~or of )ittry J . M,F,.dden, d•ted July 15,
LStii, ,ind p~yr.ble on the I st dr.y of April nox t, call.
in~ fo r five hundred d<.illfl.rs. b n.i:i been lo.!t. All per ..
son s nre hereby cautioned not to pur1;1h ft.!I'@ or tr!Mle
for ,.,id note,
MARY J. McFADDEN,
Sept. lfi-~t.

Legal Anctiooeer.
IIE noclergigned hereby Announcce that be ha3 take ont liceu~o a-!l a. 1:'uhlic. A uc.tinnct:r and Ge:n~·

I.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,

~

FOR PUR!F'YING THE BLOOD,

peri:;m·C'l"ir.!r nr;.e of ou r Sar~11p:nill.1. nn<l nlso :t rl.-in"'•'r<H1 2 ntt nck ol' Jfoli,r,twn ! £1·!Jsipe/,a; by htrge dMC'~ o(fhc

11nmc; s ay~

110 CUfl:8

1tnntly .

eornpl;dut wnR c:1m r,if'fl hr 1d,•e,:11tion of the

1dertr1f .

Tht?
Nothing with in my

ulcer.,t1011 Jh1<'lf w ng HO<lfl c:11r1•d.
knowlcd~c r<innlR H for th<'f,le fonrnlt• ,h•rR11~t.•me11t~."
Eclw11rrt S. Mar,ow,o f Ncwburv, A Ia. , wl"ites: "A itimgcrous ot·m•ifm f11mm· on one or thC' rf'mnlC'R in my family,
wh.ich had defied nll the t·cmcrlli'H we could em)) loy, h as
at leni:rth U('('n comph•ff•ly cured hy your ext.rnct of SnrMparilln. Onr ph~- ~ic•i!l11 tho11~l1t 11otJd11g but cxtirpnti on could nlford n·Hd, b11t lie :uhif;t•d t he trinl of you r
Sttrsaparil1n flR the- lai-!t l"l~sort bc>forc c11ttitw, and it
provod cffcctunl. A fl c1· taki111,!" yo111" remedy ci;;ht weeks
0
no symptom or t.he di8easc rcma.ins."

"That trouble in my throat, ((or whicb
BRO, VN'S :.he "1',·oclies" are a specific) having run.de
me ofter a. mere whisperer."
TROClIES.
N. P. WILLIS.
"I recommen d thei r u se t o p ublic
DRO" 'N'S 3peakers."
Rt:v. E . JI. C nA PIN.
"Have proved extremely acrdccable
TROCHES. for Hon.rscness."

• lo pent•up Utica rentract1 our po,ren,
fer tho whole houudlm Continent is OUIL•

\YR. ~OY>~(Y"-'S

ltJ.;v. H1-; s nY

\\"L001) V1S~1V1"E"R.

BR0 " 7 N'S

and
\\'LOO\) V1'L'L'&
ba.ve heen in t r od u ced to tho public for
than , ix y ears, a nd have acquired an

TROCIIES.
BRO,rN'S

more

tar

a

exceed ing any F amily M edicines of

1imilar nature in the m a rke t.
An appr eciating pu blic wns not lon,i in
discovering t h ey p ossessed r em arkab le
C,\.\.\'l\.'\\.~e,
h en ce the ir

and

thus

their

C>Vcrcomes dii,onkn~ wl1kh would be F1uppo~c1I h('yond

th rca e:h. Su::li a n .·m r11 y h:!8 loni been req11ircd hy theu eces sitics of flh1 people, mu1 wc :ire confideut thut this
'3rill do for 11..iern nll that medicine can do.

O) \\'\.c. Ciou.X\.\\'~,

Y>\oo\\

v·\.\\'b

'\'\\.\'·\.5\.C,\' ll.X\.~
is that th ey strike at th e r oot of Diseaee,
by eradic a tmg every pa r t icle of impurity

\ \'\. \\\.c. Y>\ool\.,

Ayer's Chei·ry Pectoral,
F01t Tltt: RAPtD Ct"RE OF

e ou.gh1t CoJ.tlg, lnffnenza, llo~rseness,
Oi·ou_11, n,·ouchltls~ l nci11lcnt Cons t'nnp•
&ion, Pncl fo=.• U1eRt11icfo:fCo JUO.n1pth•c Pnt. lcnt"• lu 1ulvu n, ed

stttae~ of the Dh:eaiiie•
Tnis iq a r~mc-,ly ~o univrrMlly known to surpaM nny
other fo r the curl! of tflrOrLt Mlci hm;:r oomplaints, th11t 1t
ts u11 elc"c::. here t o puhli" h 1hr C'l' idc nccofit~ Yil'tnes . Jt!l
11nrlv1tl lcd cxce!lenrc tbr cong-hs m~tl c,>lds, nnd iti; trnl>:
,vouderC!1I cnr,..~ of \)ul111_m_H:1·y ,11::,e~sc, ha\·e made, ll
known thro11~h1mt t 1P 4•n-1lt1.ed 11:lt1011~ nf the cnr,h
Few arc the cnrnmunil i•'~, or C\'C'n fmuilicR, umo11g them
who hnvc not ~om;.• 1i<>r~o11 .. l f'X-Jl('ri,.,,cc of lh1 eifectsllOmC liviu"' tropliv ht tlwir mid st flf it" vidorv ovc1r tht:
l'Ubtle :,,,nd~di!.l1 '"C'r0u r:. fliflOr<l<' r FI of rhe thl'o:1t fl111l l1111g:-.
.As all knmt" t~i~~ clr1·:ulr11t fataiity of thci;ie dir1orcter1;, n.nd
u they know, tm,, file d1'cc1"- oftliiit r emf'ri y, we Hf'('(l n_ot
do more thrin tn :!SFure them tl rnt it h~s 11 ( 1w nll the v1rlues th11t 5t llid lt,,,·e when mnking thP. cures which have
Won so strong-ly upon the confi<lenc~ ormnuklnd.

Prepared by Dr. 1. C. AYER

&, CO.• Lowell, Mase.
b:,J as. Blanchard, A. W. Lippitt W. B. Rus,ell, nnd
Druggiats a,nll dealers o\.·erywhcrc. Apl. 1 f>-y.

!UARRIAGE-Its Love, and hates,
~ sorrows and anbcrs, hopes and fears, re·
~

-t:fl/17

grets and joys; MANHOOD, how lost,

•ow restored; the nature, treatment and radical cure
• f spcrmat!Jrrhcea or semi nal weakness; involuntary
piissions; sexual 1lebility and impediments to marriage gonerally; nervousness, consumption . fits, m1mtal and physical incapa.city, resulting from SELF•

AllUSE-are fully cxpl~ined in the ll!ARRIAGE
GUIDE, by WM. YOU::<!G, M. D. This most extrn• r dinary booli: ilh ou ld be in the hands of cvory young
person contemplating mnrriage, and every man or
woman wh o de~i1·cs to limit the number of their off-

spring to th eir circumstances. Every pain, diiscase
and ache accidental to youth, maturity and old age,
t, rully explained; every particle of knowledge that
dtould be ku vwn is here given. It is full of engrn.Ylngs. In fact, it di.;i:closes secret~ that every one
dlould know: ~tm it is a book that must must be locked up, and n ot He about the house. It will be sent t c
any one on the receipt or twcnty-fh·o cents in specie
er post"~• stamps. Adurc, s Dr. WM. YOUNG, No.
416 SPRUCE Street. above Fourth, Philadelphia.

,a,- A~'F LICTi>D

{>\.\'e \)\'\.U.\u.o.\e\\
for curing

&rofula,
Syphili s,
Skin, (J)isea,us, · Old Sor·es,
Salt Ff.heum,
Ff.heuma,tism,
(!)yspepsia,,
Biele Headac h~,
Liv~r Com.plaint, :Fever· and .flgt•• •
L eucorrhcea,
Fema,le Complaints:,
Erysipelas ,
St . .flnthony's Fir·e,
'Tumors ,
E,·uptions,
Fits, Scrofulous Consum,ption, etc.

t16 SPRUCE Street, above Fourth. Philadelphia..
~!lice h oun from 9 to~• .daily. March 18._ __

l\fANflO()D ;

B

~~ HOW

LOST! HOW RESTORED !

1\\oo~ V\.\\s

'L\"°e\' '\'''-\\,

l\\oo\\ V\\.-i\.).'-C.\',
will cure all the a fo rem e ntion ed disease,,
and, of themselves, will r elie ve and cure
H eadache,
Costiv,ness,
Colio ,:Pa,ins, Cholera, Norbus,
Indif1estion,,
<:Pam in the !Jowels ,

(J)izziness, etc.
T ry these medicines, a nd you will never
r egret it.
A sk your n e igh bors, who have used them,
and t hey will say t h ey a r e

"\\.O \"\\.O 'f Q.,

A• a proof thl\t the Blood Purifier and Pills are purely

Tegetal,le, ( have t he certifica.t es of th08e emi nent chem ..
bta, P r ofessors Chilton of N. Y., and Locke of Cincinnati.
Read Dr. Roback'JJ Special Noticee n.nd Certificates pub,.
IJsbcd in a con11p icuo us part of this Paper from time to

t ime.

Price o! the Scandinl\vfan Vegetable Blood Purlfter , Sl
per bottle, or $5 per hslfdozen. Of the Scandinnvian Veg•
e table Blood Pille, 25 cente per box, or 5 boxes for $1.
Principal Offi ce and Salesroom, NQ 6 East Fourth St.,
Cinchmati, 0, Laborator,,

fil::t.St.,

FOR SALE BY

,v.

},or sale in h.a .., ~ ~v .., .....J, "-' 1\. • ... .uippitt ancl
n. Russell, Mt. Vernon; D. & D.S. Fry, Centreburg;
S. W. Sapp, D:mville; Montague & Hosack, Fredericktown; It. McLoud, Millwood; M. N . Dayton, Mar tinsburg; llishop & Mishey, North L iberty; HannR,
& Mercer, Bladensburg; D. P . , vright, Barbers &
Douds, Amity; A. Gnrdnor, Mt. Holly; R . M. Fisher,
Palmyra; Daniel Veatch, Mt. Liberty; John Denny,
Heller, n.nd by druggisis and merchants generally
throughout the United St:ite::i.
Jan l

Notice to Farmers.
Of India,rnpoU, In..,

A

I

I•no.-.1\t. S TACY JoJT.NSON,

La Gr<wgc, Ga.

Teacher of Music, Southcru
.Female College.
"Groat benefit when taken befo re an d

BROWN'S

n ftcr preach ing, as t h ey prevent HoaTsc-

From th is past effect, I think they

RE now manufacturiug the best, chea.pet1L and

most durable

p urchasing elsewhere, at t h e Old Co rner.

JJ o

$150 BEST PIANOS. $150

$150 CASH,

, v a rran ted t~r 5 Y ears ,
Rich mou lding cn.ises,

;;CFurnit;~wRooms,~
Ou .Main, Street, or,t:r llauJ.~•s Saddle and Harne ,
Shop, Secrmd J"loor, Oppoi11i fe Rttnell,
Sturges &.- Co.'11 Bank,

W

A

RE PREPARED to prosecute nil claims for

O

S

I .

h

~

r

$175 to $200,
•

J .~

,

JUVENILES,
4i::c., j:c., &c.

I ncludini

Bounty ~louey,

I uvali(I Pe nsions.

JAMES BLANCHARD,

All Offi cers and Soldiers of' the War with Grea,t Brit.
a.i n, the Indian \Var s, or the ,var with .M exico, who
wore wounc led, diseased or otherw ise disabled, while
in the service of the Unired States.

A r e e n t itl ed t o 1•e n sions .

Wlaolesale and Retail Deale1•

For Soldiers who have become disabled while i n t he
three months or ~hreo years ser vice in t h e present
wa.T. Dounty l\Ioney for such ns haYe been cl iseh n.rged, for wounds or disease contracted while in t he
scrdce. Collect all military clnims against t h e Un itccl States. \Yo mako no charges until the claim i!
collected.

IN

Sept. 2-m~.

Drugs and Medicines,

OLD ESTABLISHED H OS PITAL,

WILLIAM DUNBAR,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

I nrnke Photographs from small

mini~hucs to Ln•E SIZE, PLAIN or

HENRY S. MITCHELL.
AttorneJ' nnd Coun sellor at
Axn NOTARY P1 Bl.JC,

BEAUTIFULLY FINISHED IN OIL,

.l\lOUNT VERNON, OHIO.

,P-- OFFICE-North siuc of Kremlin Block .

fl'ater Colors, or India Ink.
Ir you ham an old Daguerreotype or Ambrotype

.August 28, 1~60.Jy~·- - - - -- - - - - - -

or

Dyron, Milton, Burns, Scott, Ilemnns. 1\Ioorc, She-!- a clecea.sed friend, (no matter how poor,) it can be en-

54.ll'UEL JSRAEJ,.

ISRAEL & DEVJN,
Attorneys and C:oun.sellors at Law

I wish particularly to impress upon the mind of
MOUNT VERNON, 0 1110.
the public this important branch of Photography. I
PromJ)t attention given to all businese entruste d t
employ lllr. HALL, of Cleveland, the ackuowleugod them, and especially to co11eeting an<l securing claim
best COLORlST in Northern Ohio.
in any purt of the state of Ol1io.
Specimens of old pictures enlarged can be seen at
Jj:!fr' OF'FICE-Three doors South of the K1,o
my Galle~.
Couuty Bank.
Dec. 7-tf.

D. C. MONTGOMERY,

A.lllBROTYPES

Attorney at Law.

,'!fain Street, Below the Knox Co,mly Ba11k.
'IV e extend
J\I T. VERNON, OHIO.
a cordial invitation to all t o call and examine SpeciSpecial attention gin:n to the collection of clai
mens.
and
t
he
purchase
and sale Real-Estate.
ROOMS-Corner l\Iain and Gambier Stre'!'ts, over
Taylor, Gantt &: Co.'! Store. Entrance samo a.s Dr·
And an •mall work done on short notice.

R

AL. BEACH

ESPECTFULLY announces to tbe citizen• of

Kelsey's Dental Rooms.

N. B. The clas, or pictures termed 25 cent picMt. Vernon that be is prepared to aene them tures posith•ely not t aken at these rooms.
w 1th FRESH MEATS, every Tuesday, Thursday and
DOY 13.Iy.
N. E. LEWIS.
Saturday, nt his elegant Marble Hall .A/cat Shap, on
Main street, three doors South of Gamhicr. He will

keep on hand the be•t kind of BEEF, VEAL, MUTTON, PORK, SA USAGE, nil in their season. Bo
snTe and give me a ea.11, at. Marble Hall, where I sha.Il
treat you all, both great and small, to the nicest meat
moat in l\H. Vernon. That's so, Captain. aug 15:tf

OW RECEIVING, at the old , ta11d, ,ign of the
Big Cha ir, over Sperry's k Co.', Store, the

Larges t and Best Stoe k oC Furniture

Coach and Carriage Factory,
FROXT STREET, lllT. YERNON, 0.

E ver offered for !ale in this place, eonJJisting in pa.rt
of
SOFAS, TETE-A-TETES, LOUNGES, .
ll!ARilLE TOP AND llfAHOGNY TABLES,
CHAIRS, CANE AND WOOD-SEAT CHAIRS,
STANDS, CRIBS, BEDSTEADS, nnd in fact eTery

R

and Husk

finish and proportion~

Matrasses, Feather llolsters and Pillows.

HAVE for sale unimproved Janda a, followa,

640 ncress in Osage county, Missou ri.
605 acres in , va.rren county, Missouri.
302 acres in St. Francois county, Missouri..
125 acres in Hardin county, Ohio.
40 acre lot in Hardin county. Ohio.
83 acres iD Mercer county, Ohio.
marl

A

Vi,NEW FURNITURE,;?:

N

I

8.A.SU, DOORS A.~D BLl.:ID8.

DEVOE & HUBBELL,
NYOUNCE to the citizens of Knox aad tit

1tur rounding cot1uties, thnt tiiey 1.re now"'
.
ed to mn.nufacturc ir-o;de~! • · s o - ash Doo
n.nd Dliuds, ,Yindow and Doo r Jfruines, and ai'J wor
re-quired in house finishing. )Ve shall use the T t r
best material, and wiH warrant ull our work.
Shop on High strut, oppo,ite !lie Cou rt Hour
Mount \' cmon, Ohio.
m:i.reh 20.

TaJ'lor, GriH1•old & Co.

lVILLIA.lU SANDERSON

.Deale1·1 i11 all L--i1tds of }',,,.ti[fU 01,d

ESPECTFULLY informs the public and hi,

friends that he continues to manufacture Carriagons,
t hi ng ueually ca.lled for in the Cabi net line. I all!!o ages, llaronebes, Rockaways, Buggies,
k eep on hand and make to order, Curled Bair, Cotton, Sleighs and Chorints, in ~u their va.riou& styles of

OOico first door North of the Lybrand House, Mt.
Y crnon, Ohio.

A

Pre1eolt'1 lVork•, in 'Aalf.calf, and Library B,.11ding.

The lJnion and Constitution Forever!

Pensions, Bounties and Bounty Land.

and all arrears of' pay for , vidows or Heirs o f deceaeed Soldiers; ha.ck pa.y due resigned Officers and d ischarged Soldiers.

MOUNT VERNON, OlilO.
March 11-tf,

MOUNT VERNON, OlilO.
,112J" OFFI CE- In Banning Building, northwes
ARE COMPLETED!
corner
of
1\1a.in
a n d V ine Streets, in the room former
ND NOW OPEN for t he reception of visitors.j e 14
It is needless to comment upon my work, as it ly oceu1>ied by M. JI. lliitchcll.

recommends itself.

,v

DRUG STORE.

l'tnuc,

Splendid Suit of Photograph Rooms

Chairs, Ilodstcarls, ttn d Cabinet-ware, of thei r Pope, Shakespeare, nnd other British Poets, in Anown manufacture, n.t prices to suit tfie t imes. A11 tique-mor nnd Librttry binding.
Scott's, Bu1wer's and Cooper's NOVELS.
wor k warranted . All kinds of
ood Turn ing done
A good assortment of GIFT BOOKS, JUVEon sho r t notice and iH good style. Country Cabin et
Dec 31
Makers will do well to give uo a call. Wagon Hubs, NILES. anrl ALBUMS.
Stai r Banisters, :rruc1 Posts, D rops, an d, in short, nny
Marble Hall Meat Shop.
thing in wood, cnn be turned at ou r shop.

KNOX COUNTY

NoTAllY

}tiN" OFFICE-In Wnrd's New Builcling,

HERE urny be found a good assortment of ley, Montgomery, Landon, Goldsmithf Ben Johnson, larged to any iize and colored true to nature.

Knox County Soldiers' Claim Agency.
IB.VINE &. WATSON,

AND

I desire to inform the public that my

GIFT BOO KS,

ll~r·w£ J:ffil1£~l])

(S11cct:nor to .Ji cParlaud & l Vell•,) ha11 J-ust Opt:nt:d

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
march 11-l y

lJonin f ic

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
ALSO

,v

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &c.
.AT i."lJOJ.1':S.Al~E AND RETAIL,

No. 55, SUPERIOR-ST., Cl,EVELAND, OIJIO.
CloYel:Lnd. April 6:y

All orders will be executed with strict regard to durability and bca.uty of finish. Repairs will also be
J .B. M ILLE R,
:lttendcd to on the most reasonable terms. As I use
in all my work tHe Yery best sca:,oned 5tnff, and eml'APER IJAKGER, FANCY GILDER, Ac.,
ploy none but c3pericneed mechanic:,, I feel confident
that a.11 who f.nor me with their patronu.ge, will be Ne>. 109 JlAJN ST'., t:P ST.llllS,
lU ount Y ernon, Ohi
perfectly satisfied on a trial of their work. All my
ILDED SIDE AND TOP LIGHTS, wnrno
work wi\1 be warTantcd.
Curtains,
Decorative
Paper
llaoging, &c., A::
~ Pu-rchascTs are requested to giTe me a call be~
Land Scape P;i,.inting done to or<ler. J>ictures fra.llil
fore buying elsewhere.
Mar. 20:tf.
cd in Rose~ood or Gilt, on most reasonable terms.
Jobn Ce e hran di D r otbcr
Stenccling in pnper or nieb.l nea.Uy executed.

I have Ba.Bey's Curtn.in Fi~turcs, the best in use.Also, a few choice IJ ilt MouJdings. Picturo Frames
DR. 'l't; LLEH, the old ma.n's
made
to order.
fri end, and yrJung man's comI have aho the right to sell Fisk A Crane's Pat.ent
panion, continues to be conBurial Cases, and will kecd them on hand.
s ulted on all forms of Private
The pul,lic a rc inv ited to call and examine my stock
Diseases, }1,t hi s old qua,rters,
MAIN STREE T, .MT. VERNON, OIIIO.
and
prices.
[np 26]
W. C. WILLIS.
No. 5 Beaver street, Albn.ny,
N. Y. Dy aid of h is matchltlEAT lUA.RKJ:.:T.
less remedies, he cures hunUreds weekly; no mercury uMANUFACTUHEltS OJI'
P. S. Block letton to order.
J\Iny 22,181>0,
J'e>seph Beob:te11
sed, a.ntl cu res wnrrnntcd.DRUG S, M EDICINES, CHEMICALS, P UTTY
.~
Recent cn.ses cured iu 6
AKES plea.suro in an• Iron Railing, Iron Vaults, Vault Doors,
D.-. D. ltlcBRI A R .
l Vintl o w S hutters, G uards, ~e.
days. Lette rs by nrn.il receinouncing to his friends
1-.'o. 91 St!cund Street and 88 1'hird Strut,
ved, and packages by E x press
and customers that ho still
PI'l'TSBURO}), Pa.
eont to ult 1mrt1:1 of t h .., worl d.
continue to k9ep for sale ·(Between Wood and Markot,)
AVE on hand a vnt•icty of new Patterns, fancy
~ Young men, who by in du lgin.; i n Secret H a L~
the very best Beef, Mutton,
Paint•
,
Oils,
Varnl•he•,
Brushe1
and
Dye
and
plain.
suitable
for
all
purposes. Particuits, have contracted tha.t soul-sub1luing, m in d-prostr aS'1:rgee>:zi X>e:zi1:1.s-&-.
Lamb, Pork, n.nd Veal, n.t
Stulfa,
ting, body-destroying vice, one which fills our Luna..
his cellar, on the corner of Main n.nd Vine streets, un- lar attention pa.id to enclosing Grs.Ye I.oh. Jobbing \""I TOULD respectfully info,m the citizeu, of M
done
at
short
notice.
mar
6
tic Asylums, and cro,vcls to rcplcton the wards of ou T
<ler Clnrk's T ailor Shop. ]3y keeping good MEAT,
l'f Vernon, Ohio, a»d \'icinity, that he ha1 pt:
Hosp itals, should appl;r l a Dr. Teller without delay.
maucntlJ located in Mt. Yen1on, for the purpose
and by honest tle.lling-, he hopes to merit a continuU ALK L U.' S UN ION WA.SUER.
practicing his profesjion in the bc1St and :most su
a.nee of the liberal pati-onag-e he has heretofore receiv-

On the French System.

Sign, Ornameural and J<'r esco Paintl'r,

G

T

Dr. T e lle r 's G r e at ,vorJ,.

A Priuate .1.lledie<tl Trea tise, w1d JJomestic .1.J/ idwifery,
The only work ori. the subject e,,cr published in nny
t-ountry or in a.ny language, for 2a cen ts. Illustra.tc<l
with magn ificent engravings, showi ng both sexes, in a
state of n atu re, pregnnney, and delivery of t he Fcetus
-27th edition, over 200 pages, sent under sea l, po.st•

PURE WINES AND

BRANDIES

Dr. Nichol's Female Month ly Pills at the Doctors

WOODW E LL'S

MEDICINES,

BURNETT 'S

FURNA~DTURE

;J:

C:E3:A.:I:B..S,

~

AND

R

CELE BRA TED UNION WASHER, wbich ho hesi- pared to tre~t all diseases of the mouth untler an
tl\tcs not to say is the
fo.rm. Also to remove tumor5 from the mouth or aa

B est \ Va s hiu g Mu e biu e

RETA I L

UNI'l'Y

mar 5:tf

FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY
OF• LU ,\JJUN.

LORIMEL ,

U. S. Branch Office, bS 1Vnll Slreet, N~w York.

COAL OIL A ND COA L OJL LAMPS.

stantial style of the art, and I would sav to those wh

HORACE WELSH
may fa\"or me with their patronage, ihat my wo r
ESPECTFULLY nun ounces to the citizen@ of shall aod ,vill compare both in beauty nnd durabili
Kn ox and tho surroundiu.i; counties that be is with nny in the State. I would a.l&o s,o.y to tho,ec wh
the a;;ent for the monufacturo and sale of\V A.LKER'S a.re aftlict~d with Diseai:icd mouths, that I ant pret

now in u~e in the country. These machines nre manufactured by that superior workman, L. M. Fowler,
-1'!:\IBn.tC ISGan.J arc sohl at extremely low prices.
EV ERY STYI. E Ot' J'U JtNIT U RE,
Read tlie following certificate of pcl'sons well known
~ I Niu this community :
R OSC'\YOOd, Mahogany an d Walnut,
MT. Y1rnso!-i, Omo, Feb. 4, 1861.
S Ull'ADLll }'OR
, ve. the nndersigncd, would recommend G. \Valker's Unien \Va.sher ft! one of the most dcirabie impleJ>arlors,
ments of household economy; nnd believe that it
Cha01be rM, and
stands unequalled for ease of operating, for perfection
Dinin g U ooms ,
llnd expedition in waihing, and for the comfort a.nd
"EQUAL TO ANY IX
helllth of the operator, freeing them from the inju riNE W YOR K OR PHLLADELI'H IA,
ous effects of stooping, soaking, steaming, n.nd inhaAND A'1'
ling
into tho lungs tho nauseating and boa.1th dostroyLOWE R P RICE S.
ing fumes of tho " ' a.sh.
Every Article made by Hand mid lVarranted.
L. M. Fowler,
L. M. Watson,
Henry Ransom,
Rohort \Vatson,
Cab l uet-lUaJ, e ■· s
Ellen
R::rnsom,
" ' illiam Bartlett,
Supplied with any quantity of ~•u'RNITURE AND
Wm.
W:illace
Wade,
J.
B. Staunton,
CHAIRS, on reasonable terms.
Mary E. Wade,
Helen l\1. Staunton,
Hotela a11d Steamboats }',n·11iBhcd at th e slwrteat notice.
E. llildrcth,
Wm. B. Beardsley,
\Vare.rooms, Nos. 77 and 79, Third street,
A. W. Hildreth,
D orcas Beardsley,
mar 17
PITTSBURGH.
Geo. W. Jackson,
lVm. Blair.

WHO LESALE

BURNETT 'S KOLLISTON

Office, No. 6 Reever street.

the world.
JJ:i!B 1000 boxes oont this month-nil haYe arrived

April 2i:tf

J\,

PERFUMERY,

CAUTION.-Married ladies in certain situa.tions,
should not use them-for reasons, see directions with
each box. Price $1. Sent by mails to all parts of

ed.

FOR MEDIC AL PURP OS ES ONLY,

or 5 copies for $1. Svecic or bank bills pe r fectly safe
in a well sealed letter. It tells how to d istingu is h
Pregnancy a nd how to avo id it. I-low t o distinguish
secret ha.bitl!I i n young men and 110w to cure them.It contains the au tho r's views on Mn.trimon y, and how
to choose a. par tner. It tells how to cure Gonorrh ro.
How to cure spine disenses, K ervou s Irritation, Des.
pondency, Loss of Memory, Aversion to Society, a ncl
Love of Solitude. It contains l't1,therly ;:Adl'ice to
Young Ladies, young men, an<l all contomplnting ma- S O A P A N D F A N C Y A R T I C L E S
trimony. It tcaoheR the young mother or those e.x•
pecting to become mothers, how to rear their offspring.
How to remove pimples from the face. It tell s how
to cure Leucorrhcea or , vh ites, Falling of tho \\1 omb.
SNUFF .AND CI GA R S,
Infla.ma.tion of the Bladder, and a.II disenfes of the genital organs. l\I an ied persons and oth ers who desire
to escape tho per ils of disease, sh ould en close the
price of the wo r k, a n d rt.ceive a copy by r etu rn ma.ii.
This book h as reeoh·cd moTc tho..n 5,000 recomme n dations from the public press, and physicians o.re
recommend ing penons in their vicinity to se nd for it.
N. B. Ladies in want of n. plenea.nt and safe rem- BUR N ETT'S . COCOIN E ,
edy for irregularities, obstructions, &e., can obtain

Available Assets,

• - $4,793,822.

eafe.
HE Unity Fir e Insurance Compan.v insure against
IU.WUPA CTUR ER OP
N . B. Persons n.t n. distance cnn be cured n.t homo
L oss or damage by }"'ir e, on Buildings, .Mcrehanby addressing a letter to Dr. J . Teller, enclos ing a
remittance. Medicines securely packed from obser- BL ANCHARD·s IND IAN LINIMENT AND . dise, Household 1"urniture, &;c .. &;c., at the usual
r
ates.
Losses adj u sted in New York and promptly
vation, sent to any pa.rt of the world. All ca.ses war.
A MAZONIAN COU G H BALSOM .
paid, without reference to London.
ranted. No charge for advice. N. B.-No studer t,s

T

trum. All operation s warranted, and moderate cha.
ges. I ha,·o taken a fonsc of my pnsent anit
rooms from Dr. Ru~sell, for fi\"c yen rs "ft' ith the refus
of ten. The best of rofcrences can be gi\"eD.
[June 19, 1860.

---------------

New Firm..

Boot, Shoe, Hat and ( ·ap Stor

n

l'IJO R '£0N & SAPP
ESPECTFULLY inforw tho citizens or ll!oun

\, Yerm,n and vicinity, that they arc n ow prepa.
cd to suit e,·ery one in their line of business, at price

that cannot be sold undor.
00 AND SEE
Their new stock of Doots, Shoes, and Gaiters, of a
sizes and stylos. In additlon t.o our Ofher 6tock, w
have a splendid assortment of llats uud Caps of tb
latest Eityle; l\fen's and Boy's Military Caps; an
also, a. good assortment of Hosiery and Gloves.

Shoe-makers will find it to be their interest to bu
t heir Lea.ther and Findin~s a.t

Morton & 8app's Boot and 8ho, Store,
Corner of Main and Vine streets, Bn.nuing Buildin

11'". P. COOKE & C O.,

Mt. Ve.rnon. Ohio.

HOLTON HOUSE,

WOOLESALE DKALJ,;RS JS

Leather, Hides and Oil,
!'; (-JOE

l· LNDINGf"

SHEEP PELTS AND WOOL,
Nu. 35, ll'{lft!r Strut,
t:l,IKVl! l , <\l'VD, 01110.
Particular a.ttention paid to orders.

may a

:ru:.,v .1.nK , 01110.

T

O the citizens of Knox County , I would retur
my since re thanks for the pn.t rrma,,ge extenr1 ' d t

me since I became proprietor of this llouse. and fo
your continued patronage, I pledge ~••elf tow kelb
HOLTON HOUSE rank equal lo any house 1h " "
Cle-..clanrl. Morch 31:tf
part of the State, and my Guest, ,hall have my uRd.
\"idod attention for thei r couifort, wbile they rema•
or boys employed. Notice this, :i.ddress all letters to
HOWA RD ASS OCI A T ION,
my guests.
J. S. HOLTON, Pr<>Jl-{ietor
P a.rticu Jnr oare in compound ing P h y aicia.n s P re. Statement of fhe Co11d,"tion of tl,e U. 8. llranch of the
J. TELLER, M. D.,
P lULADELP lliA.
Unity
Fire
Insurance
Compmi,q,
at
Nc,o
York,
N. Il. I have good Stabling attached to this ho• ·4
Jan. 21: ly.
No. 5 Bcc,•or Streot, Albany N. Y.
scription and in prepar ing r ecipe• of a.II kind,.
January ht, 1862.
A Benevolent /11stit1ttio11, e11tablished by ,pedal Endow•
Oct 11, '59:tf
J an. 29, 1860.
men.tfor the R elief of the Sick and Di•tre,sed, a.ifiicted toith Virul,mt and l;J)idemic Diseases, and espeMouut Vernon
ASSETS.
ci'.ally for the Cure of JJi"eases of tli.e Se.c1wl Or9011a.
United Statos 6 per cent. Stock, ............. $ 19,250 00
WUuLEN
l 1'AC'l'URT
EDICAL
ADVICE
given
gratis,
by
the
Acting
Now York State 5 and 6 per cent. Stock ... 115,500 00
Iie Subscriber would call the attenti,~· ofth-e
Surgeon, to all who apply by letter, with a, deNew York City 6 per cent. Stock,..... .. .. ... 25.000 00
lie to the fact, that the Old Lucer• e F"clory
Cash loaned on collateral,.... ...... . ..........
500 00 scription of their condition, (age. occupation, habits of
rr.mowed to Mt.. Verno:n, at
" in hand a.nd in Dank,................... 10,846 76 life, &c.,) and in case of extreme poverty, :Medicine
NOR'fON'S OL~.,...,-....t,ORY.
furnished
free
of
charge.
" in hands of Agents,.. ........ ... ........
8,035 93
VALUABLE REPORTS on Spermatorrhcea, a,nd And it is being fitted up with good Machinery for d
All other Investments, ..................... ... .. 54,401 36
Office Furniture,...... .. . ..... ..... •. ..... .......
494 17 otber diseases of the Sexual Organs, and on t.he NEW ing a Custom business, and that I am now r, ad7 t
Al<D
Intere~t accrued,.. ..... ....... •... ....• .... ......
315 00 REMEDIES employed in the Dispensary, •cnt to the recei\"e Wool to manufacture into Cloth, Caesimer
afflicted in sealed let·• r en velopee, free of charge.- Sattinett, Blankets and Flannel on !hares or by t
Yard.
$234,343 22 Two or three stamps for postages will bo acceptable.
.Also, Ca rding and spinning; Carding llo!ls
Address, DR. J. SKILLEN HOUGHTON, Acting
LIAilILITIES.
11!
iurgeon, Howard Associatio n, No. 2, South Ninth st. Clolh-Drc•sing done on Short Notice. .A,11 wol'
Losses ascertained and unpaid, .. $2,054 20
ranted done in the best wanner a:id as chea
All other clnim1, •• .••.•............ ,. 1,400 94 3,i61 14 Philadelphia, Pa.
cheapost.
By order of the Director,.
EZRA
D.
HEARTWELL,
President.
Wool will be received at tho Old F•ctorr,
Net Asset,, .... ... ..
$230,882 08
GEO, FAIRCHILD, Secretary
JI. E. WIL
ene and work returned.
NoTF.:.-Tbe above statement showe the condition
June 19.
Philauelph!a, Dec. 11:y
No. 6 WAT ER STREET,
of tho United States Ilranch ttlone. The total avail.

~ ~.DAVJs4

~
W. P. COOKE.

E , DEN?f l S .

M

T

...._~~ •
>-( 'A
~ MANUFACTURERS ~

JJAliolesale Dealers

---------

(~RASJt LIS BOILDl1'GB)

:~~~: .;~:.~:•.,} CLE VELA.ND• O.
BOOTS AND SHOES.
Dome !Uade ,l'o1·k.

CHARLES WEBER,
MAIN STREET, EAST STDE, NEARLY OP, t ,~11'E 1'/IE L Ylll/.AND HOUSE.
TI / ~ 1.ep vn land nnd fur sale, an assoTtment of
ll Ready.m k Custom Work, of nil kinds, of
good st.ock :u•J -.., •..-kmnnship . Particular attention
paid to .Men.Su Tc ~ ork. Gents fine and coarse sewed
and peggerl. Boots and Shoos, Ladies' Kid, Morocco,
Calf and Kip Shoes, sewed o.nd pegged, ma.de to order
on short notice.

ab]e Assets of tho Compnny, including its English Sc~
curities, amount to $4.,793,822; nnd this is enti rely in•

P

Land ffa1·rauts.

ERSON'S ha,·ing 160 acre Land Warrants, by
dependent or the Life Businoss, which is a totally dissending them to the undersigned, can have them
tinct Company.
loaned to prc-emptors of tho public lands, at t100 him•
J. N, OWEN,
dred and fift!J dollars, payable in one year secured by
General Agency for Cleveland and .Nm-tl,ern Oltio.
the land entered with the warrant.
J. WATSON,
Att.ornc,y at Law d: Agent, .Alt. Vertwn, Oh-io,

March 25-6:m .

Penn. cmd St. Clair St,.
The largest Commercial School of the United Statce,
with a pn.tronago of nearly 3,000 Students, in five
Persons wanting work of first quality, both stock yen.Ts, from 31 STATES, and the on ly one which affords

1.REIAl>}I ..,M~~ El g~~lll B!fi:~, Repairin,g P romptly and N~atly Done.

P ITTSDURGll, PA., corner

'£his is an excellent obance for investment, the lender being rendered doubly safe, for having the benefit

Willilun Blinn

T

Hav·ing Removed to No. 10 Bm:l,·eye Blad.·,

RUSTS that his friends will not fail to find him
at his new location. Ho bas made extensive ad-

I

Agent wan ted in evory County. F~r par ticula r s, de• view at any time .
8i'll"" Ministors' sons tuition n.t half-price.
scri ptive catalogue, &c., nc.ldress, wi th stamp,

T. S. P AGE,
Gen'! .Agent ror U. S. Toledo, 0 .

For Catalogue of 86 pages, Specimens of Business
and Ornamental Penmanship, and a beautiful Col-

H

AS taken for "term of y
occupied by N. N. Hill

(or, Gantt & Co.'s, where he
ons duties of his profcssior,
16 years constant prac-ti
ail the late improvemc
of giving entire sati
profession warrant"'
Wm. SCH1J'CHMAN'S
On ha.nd a, larp;;
Litbog r u p h i c, Dl'a wi11 g, En g rav ing a urod from the
und P rintin i; E stablis bment,
Entrance o
Nos. 17 aud 19, Pt'_fth Street, Pittaburgh, Pa.
'10.'s and L .
ONDS and Coupon,, Certificates of Stock, DiploApril 19
mas, Drafts, Notes, Checks; l\Iaps, Bill and Let·
tcrheads, Show Cards, Circulars, Portraits, Labels,
Business and Visiting Cards, &c., executed in tho
best style, n..t moderate terms .

oftha settlers improvements and selection of the finest
lands in the West.
JAMES G. CHAPMAN,
June 30.
Omaha. City, Nebraska Territory.

B

and workmanship, will do well to call. The best of complete and reliable instruction in all hto following
Fronch and Spanish Upper Lc:.ther used.
branches, v iz:
First premiums for Lithography
JIJ1iJ'" Remember the ,,lace.
sept 10
ll[ercantile, l',fant,facturers, Steam Boat, Rail Road Ohio and Penn . State Agricultural
& Bank Book-keeping.
1853, 1854, 1855 and 1856.
To the Une mplored.
FIRST PREMTUl\1
CAN GIVE S'fEADY EMPLOYMENT to active
Plain
antl
Orna01
e
n
t
ul
P
e
n1nan
s
bip;
young men to soli<:it orders for the LITTLE GI Isaac A. Isaac's Union H all,
ANT SEWING MACHINE, price $15-Hcmmer, Also, Survcying,. Engincering and 1\:lathcma.tics gen•
Corner of Superior and Union Streets, Cleveland, 0. Guage, Screw-driver and extra N eodlos. Will pay. & erally.
$ 35 , 00
libe ral suJa.ry and expcnseti, or allow largo commisNov 2G:y
sion,. COUNTY RIG HTS given to Agents. An P ays for a Commercial Course; 3tudenls entel' a nd ro·

all warranted ma.de of the best seasoned matcrin.1,

AT WIIITE'S, Srn,r o,· THE Bw noose.
and to stand bettor than uny sold for $400 or $500 by
Pocket ~ook s, Wallets, Backgammon Boards, Chess the old methods of manufacture. We invite the best

Men

l})}o

JOilN ADAMS,

AttorneJ' and Couns ellor at Law.

TEMPLE UF ART!

FICTIQN,

G. Ill. FAY.

nov 26

W . L, BANE,
tion, at his stand in Bo.nning's Build.
AttorneJ' anti Counsellor at Law,
ing where he hopes, by u:.nking good
MOUNT VERNON, OIIIO.
work, and selling nt low prices to re•
.J',ifJ'" OFFICE- In tho Banning J.luilding, OT
cciTo a continuation of the liberal
patronage that bas heretofore been extended to him. Morion & Sapp'• Shoe Store.
No". 5.tf.
All his work is made of the very best material, and
will be warrante<l to give entire satisfaction. The

LE"VV':I:S'

DHAll!A,

junc-17, 17.

and BEDSTEADS of every dcscrip •

POETRY,

0. JI!.

promt a.ttentio,;

PRANK: B. uuaa
to the citizens of Mt. Vernon and •. c. HURD.
vicinity, that hM·ing been in the busR. C. HURD & SON,
iness for 39 yea.rs, in this pis.cc, be AttorneJ' S a11d Counsellors at Law
continues to manufacture CHAIRS mar 12-tf
MOUNT VEllNON, OHIO.

ARTS AND SCIENCE,

just receh-ed at the Old Corner.

n.n cl obta.in only "Brown's Bro ,,cldol Troche,," which
by long experience have proved their \""O.lue, bavin 5:
received t he sanction of physic ians generally, and tos.
timonials from eminen t men t h roug h out tho country.

that has boon introduced to tho public, at a prier

7 Octave Rosewood Piano,

\\'ithout rofer,mcc to Co!t,

d ocuments to prove

ANov, 26 ..
FAY.
.CALL AND SEE those nice cheap Sugars, before

I

~

,ve have his

AKES pleasure in annou n cing

patronage of the public is respectfully solicited.
jy 12: ty

AGRICULTURE,

tho same,
[fob 26]
G. M. FAY.
QUANTITY of the oclebratcd Jlarnburg Ch•ese

A

V ANCY GOODS,

THEO LOGY,

connection with any other house in t h is city, hav-

N. B. Lumber, Country Produce and Cash, take•
Sold by nil Druggi•ts at TWENTY· in e x chan ge for our wor k. AH OTder s promptly a t tended to. A share of public patronage soli cited.
}'IVE CENTS A llOX . ..eef
J . H. McFARLAN D.
Dec Sl
CAUTIO~.-As there are many im itation s, a.sk for

which will place it within the roach of every farmer.
Jwt Pub li{lhecl, iit a s~aled EmJelope . . Price ,ia; cents. who wishes to make his own sugar.
I-laving had four years' experience in building and
LE CTURE on the Katurc, Treatment & Radical Cure of Spcrmatorrhcen. or Seminal \Veak- running Sugn.r Mills, we feel confident that our Mill
nen, In voluntary Emi ss ions, Sexual Debility, and for 1862 is perfect in every respect. Our th ree roller
Impediments to Marriage generally, Nervousness, Mills that formerly sold for $GO a.re now .selling for
Consumption. Epilepsy and J<'its ; Mental and Physi• $•15-a..ll complete for running and mounted. All oreal In ~apa.city, res ultin,:.;: from Self-Abuse, &s.-By der promptly attended to.
.Addrc,.s R. T. BROWN & Co., No,·elty Works, InROBT. J . CULVER WELL, M. D., .Author of the
dianapoli~, In., P. 0 . Box 10,11.
(,/reeu, B ook, &c.
Send for Circular, with full description of Mill.
Thg world-ren owned author, in this ndmirab)e
J~ AAC A. l:SA A C:o,,
Apr. 22.3m
Lecture, clearly pro,•es from hie; own cxporience that
l'llanuf'autorer a ncl Deale r in
the awful co nseq ucn ccl'l of Sclf-n.buse may be effectually rem o ved. with out medicine, n.nd without dangerltO V E6TEEN & llALE, having removed to
• s surg ical opemtions, bougies, instruments, rings,
their new ware,ooms ,
J,'OR 1lfEN .AND BO }'S' WE.AR.
•• eordial s, pointing out a. mode of cure at ono c:erNo. 4 78 JlU OA Dl\'AY,
bla and effectua.l, by which every sufferer, no ma.t- are now prepared
MPORTER
and J obber of Cloths, Cnssimeres, Vesto offer the public a. magnifiicent
..., what his condition may be, may cure himsel f
tings, Ta..ilor·s Trimmings aud Furnishing Goods.
now sc:110 full
a.aply, and radically. This lecture will prove a
Also, sole ogcnt · • 1 the sale of
..on to thousands and thou sands.
Singer's Celebrated Sewing Machines,
Bent nnrler sen.I, in a. plain tmvelope, to any ad- containing all improvements known in this country
iress, on the receipt of six cents, or two postage or Europe, over-strung bass, French grand a.ct.ion, nnd Storr's Automoton Pressman, and dealer in Sewing Mn.chine Needles. Twist, Threads, &c.
lhmp~J by addro::ssing,
·
ha.rp pedal, full iron frame, for

DR. CTLI.S. J. C. RLINE,
127 Bowery. New York, Post Office Box, 4586.
July 8-l~J_·s_·1_fP
_ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __

BIOGRAPllY,
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SUGAR MILL,

G

HISTORY,

ing purchased of llfr. J. George tho stock and paid
him for i t ; he holds no interest in the O1d Corner, not
e\'cn as a cred itor.

T

33 per cent discount from usu-

al prices, a Ye ry desira.blu stuck of .Miscellaneous
Books .

ll,

0., all business entrusted to their care will reeeiv

nANIEL McDOWELL,

OFFERS AT 25
TO

Bound to Blaize I

W . R. SAPP

MOUNT VERNON, 0.

SAPP & PORTER,
Sign of the Red B e dstead, and
AttorneJ'S and Couns ellers at Law.
Golden CJhalr.
p- O~'F!CE.-In Kremlin Uuildmg Mt. Vernon,

SIGN OF TUE DIG BOOK ,

WISH it distin.ctly understood that ,re ha'<'e no

F AMILY

~oo\\. ~ C.~\.e·\.X\.c.c;,,
an d you s hould try them befor e go ing for a
phys ician .
Get a P a mp hlet or A lm anac of m y local
itgent, and r ead the c ertificates, a nd if you
h ave ever dou bted yo u will

t1~~~i~~~1;,°n"J

ture by sell ing goods cheap, "nd fair dealing at the
Old Corner.
G. M. F AY.
Nov. 26, 1861.

p:Lid, to any part of the world, on the rece ipt of 25 eta.

which, in conjun ction with the

1) 0 \\.\)\.

to the public fo r their l iberal pa.t~onagc, we solicit a
con t inu ance of tho same, and hope to merit it in fu-

Opposite Woodward Block,

H

are the m ost active and th orough pills that
h ave ever bee n in trod uced.
'l.' h ey ac t so di r ec tly upon the Liver, exciti ng that organ to s uch an e xtent a s t ha t the
• y•tem does n ot re lapse in t.a its former co ndition , wh ic h is too ap t to be the case with
simp ly a purgatiwe pill.
'l'h ey a re r eally a

AND UX.l<'ORTUNATE, no

aa.ses describort in his publication, at his office, No.

~

"\;Vo~\, \'.\.\,e o. Ci\'\.O.\'\""'·

aatter what ruay be your disea:::e, before yon place
youTself under care of any of tho notorious Q,w.ckaaa.tive or foreign-who advertise in this or any other
pa.per, get a. copy of Dr. Young's book, and read it
•t1,re/ully. It will be the means of saving you many
• dollar, your h cml th, and possibly your life.

DR. YOUXG co.n 1,0 consulted os any or the di•-

~

ONErerson writes, her daughter wa s cured

l\.X\.\\

DRO \YN'S

I

The peculiarity of the

Y>\oo\\

removing Hoarscn c:::e:

will bo of permn.nent advan tage to mo."
BROWN'S
RKv. E. RowLEY, A. 11!.
President of Ath en s ColleJ?e. Tenn .

of fits o nin e years' stand ing, an d St Vitus'
d ance of two l'eara.
ANOTHER writes, h is son was cured
a fter his flesh had a lmost wasted away.
'l'he doctor s pron ou nced the case in curable.
ANOTHER was cur ed of Fever nnd Ague
afte r trv in .~ every medic ine in hi s r each .
ANOTHER was c ured of F ever S ore
whi ch ha rl ex isted fourteen years.
ANOTHER of Rheumatis m of eight years.
Cases in n um erable of Dyspeps ia a nd L iver
Com ph,int cou ld b e m ention ed in wh ich the
Purifier a nd Pills

:. .fun1ish gnitis to nll who call fOr them.
'Dyipt'psJa. Hrn1·t Di .scn,u,. Ftt,. E pll epsyt
lUt.•lnucbol yt Ne,u·,..,lgln.
llnn\' rrmn1·ka1Jlc curei, of these affections lrn.ve been
Jlade by th e- llltf'rn1l\·c power or this medicine. l t stim ltJatcs the Yital f:rnclinuR into vig-oi·ous net ion, and thm;

Rr;v . S. J .P. ANJn:nso,r, St. Loui,.

TROCHES. ness.

~\.\.m.u·ou.'b Cic.rt'-)·'-eo.\e~

~

, vAnRF.N, Boston.

"Beneficial when compelled to speak,

TROCHES.

whi ch have been sh ow er ed u pon him from

~

,v.

with Speakers and Singer s.''

~\'\.0\\.%0.\'\.\\'b
of d olh\rs each year in adver tising
m er its, .and pub lis h ing t he

~\"\.Q.

TROCJ:IES.

"Effectual in

~O.X\.~

~

Rt:v. JI.

TROCU ES. and Irrit"tion of the Throat, so coruu,un

Rbe11n1ntlsJn , Go u t , Lh~er C o u 1plnlnt.

.. thtLfrer. 1'1ybclovN1pn~tnr,the Hpv. Mr. T-:~py,:Hh'iscd
m e to try yonr SarF,1:1p:1ril111 1 bcC.1.11RC' he snir1 lie knC'w yon ,
anrl m1y thin:;r you made was worth trying. Hy the blcsi.ing of God it ha!\ cared me, nnd hnq, s-o pm·i!iL.'tl my blood
a s to 1nakc n new mnn or me. 1 feC'l young ngnil1. The
beat that c:m bo an.id of you iH not hall good enough."
~ ■ch l rr n !il . ('n n ee t· Tun 1ors, Enln1·~e 111en t , Ul•
c c1·0Hou, c,u·ies, a nd Ex fo lln tl o n oC th e
D ones .
A gr<'at ,·nri 0ty of ertkC'~ hnvP I.K¥n rf!JlOrted to t1F.1 wl1 C'rc
e,1res or thcf:e foi-ml•lalilc compl:tiut.s h!\vc rcsnlt c<l from
tJ1c use of fl.ii:-: rC'nH'dy, but our flJlllCe here wHI not ndmlt them So m e oftlu'm may be found in our Americfm
.Almanac, whl d 1 the 11gc11t1' b(')ow irnmed ure pleased to

WHITE,

all other Goods as comparatively cheap. Thankful

BROWN'S Whooping Cough."

BROWX'S

and consequen t profit to the Proprietor,
enabling h im to ex pend

~

BROWN'S

, vAllD BP.t;CHER.

"A lmost instant relief in the di.stressing Jnborofbrca,thingpecuJia,r to A.sthmn..'
R>:1' . A. C. EGGLESTO«.
'"Contain no Opium or anything i njn rious."
Dn. A. A. HA n:R,
Chemist, Boslo11.
"A simple and pleasant combina.tioll
for Coughs, &c."
Dn, G. F. Brnnow, Bo,ton.
"Ecncficial in Bron cb itis."
Dn. J . 1". W. LA~E, Boston.
I h nvc proved them cxce1len t fQ,r

su tfering from Cold."

'\'"rO\',C.\"\\.C.'b,

°Ro.\~'-\\ So.\e

{>\.\\ \'\.o.,"\c,,

BROWN'S

TROCJIES.

\ m.mc.X\.'bC. '\'o\',u.\o.\'\.\~,

for th e l ife a nd health of the body depends
u pon the puri ty of the b lood.
If the blood is poisoned , t h e body drags
out a miser able existence. These m edicines

afflicted fo1· vcrLrs with nn ajfertion of the l.irer, wh ich
dei-troyC'd mY hcnlth. l tricct c,·c,ry thfog, nnd C'Ycry thing
fhik<l to rclic,·c me; nml l hnvc been a Oro ken -down mn.n
for FOme yert r~ from no other f':tllRC t.lrnn de1·m1r1,'me11t qf

The Rebellion Completely Squelched!

,v

Syp h ilis a. 1ul :n1e1•en.rhll Dl .sen9.- .
N i-:w Ont.1-:A:-,~, 25t11 .A11gn ~t, lR,P.
DR. ,T. C. Anm. Sir: l chccr!"nlly et.lmply with t.h c
N!f1nc1<Jt of your Hgcnt, mid report to yon sume of the
eff'ccte I llnvc renliz-c,1 with your 8an,ap:1rilln.
I have curcrl wi th it, in my practice, nrnHt uf the ('Offip lnints for which it i~ rc<'omm o1uled, und Ji:t\'O fon ufl its
effects truly wonH crfol in the cnr~ of 1'enPrt'al mul /lfrrcurial ni~ea,<:c. One of my patil'Jlt~ Im.rt Sypl 1ilitic ulO<'tA
In liis thront, which were cotnmming 11iii }l:'lhitn nud the
top of his month. Your Snranparilln., stciulily hkeu,
eured liim in five wcekR. Another Wit.A 11tt.ackcrl hy flC'Oondary symptomr-3 in hi~ uosC', nnc1 the ulccrntion h nd
eaten away a considerable pnrt of it, so that l bolicn~ the
flisorder wonM floon rcnch hls brnin nncl kill him. But it
yirldcrl to my mlminii:;f.rntion of yonr SfirFiAf)nrl1la; the
ulcers l1ealPcl, nml he is wC'll ngnin, not of co111'~C without
eome dlsfigurnlion of th<' fhce. A woman who hn.d l)('(!n
treated for tlie Mme <lisorder by mercury was aufforini:r
from this poiso1l in h,-.rboncs. 'l'hey hnd })('come AO sensitive to the weather tlrnt on n dnmp '1ny Rhc Ru ffe r cd excrucintiug priin in her jointe and bonee. She, too, waa
cmred cntirl'ly by your Snr~np11rill:t in a few weeks. I
know from its formnln, which your agent gave me , th nt
this rrcpnr:1tlon from your lal)oratory m11i-:t he a greut
remedy; con"N1uc11tly, th ese truly rema rkable results
with it h;wc not fl.tt rpridcd me.
Jtraterually yours,
G, Y. LAHl.litn, l\T. D.

J~nr:p1-:~n1•:xc1•:, Prf'~ton Co., Yn., fith ,July, l~5n.
J)n .•J.C . A \' EH- Sir: l l11we bem1 nnlidt':f! with n painn.i1 chronic Rh r m1rntis1n !-Or a long time, which hamc,t t.hc
akill of phyr-: kinns, nnd ~tuck to me in spite of nll t h e
remc<li~s l conM finrt, uutil T tric<l your Sar~apal'illn. One
bottle cured me in 1wo wc-cki!, and re"to1·cd my gcuernl
health so mue11 tl rn t I am far better tlrnn before I wns
attncked. l tl1i1t'k it a wonderful medicine. .r.. l•'U J,; A l\T.
.Jules Y. Getchell. of St. J.onil'I, writef.l : "T h nn! hccn

BA.B..G-A.:I:N'S.

Tbe Stars and S tri pes Trium1•ba11tI

E

the commou l•. :ruption, by it con-

Bronf' l1o cC'lc, Goit r e, o r Sn·c: ll ed Nec k.
Zebulon ~lonn of. PrMpC'ct, 'l'cxas, write~! "'fhrce
b11ttl eR or yonr ~,r~!l!1t'lt'illa curP.fl mf> from n Ooifre- 11
bldcOU'" swc-lli11!! on t 1c neck, which I hatl suffered from
e yer two yem·R."
L e n <'ot·rlu-en n l" l.Vbite,iti . 0 ,-,u· fnn T111no r ,
U t erine U l c·e .rnt.i on , FMn n Jc Dl scnsue.
Dr. ,J . B. 8. Ch:mning-, of NPw Ynrk f"itv, wrltf'fl: u T
m o~t. cheerfully comply wllh the• re11 ·1ei-t o(yonr nzt.·nt.h1
•~yin:::- T have. fomvl your Sar1;np11rill1t a moi-t f'XCt'll cn t
a lterati,·c in the nnmcro11 H eomi•lalntR fo, w1iich we c-mploy such n reme1lv. •,11t cspecin lly in FemAtle JJi."f'(fttr.1t
of the ~c1·ofulo11A ,1ht11C'Rli,. 1 11:ll'C f':Ure<I mrmv lnvf'terntt? cttt:M of I ..C'u4.•orrho:'1L lw it, nnd i-:ome wliere the

'

0l1R COU.N'rRY SAVED!
},cw arc ~1,wtLre of the import:uico of ch eck,ug u.
Cough or I Common Cold' in its first stnge; t h at w M ch
VERY DAY b rings fres h tidi ngs of the sucees!
in the beginning would yield to n. mild remedy, if no.
of the Union en.use, and every da.y brings fresh
glected, soon :ittacks tho Lungs. "Brou:11 111 lJro 11 ch1".
arrivals
of GROCERIES.
(tl T1·oches," containing demulcent ingredients, a llay
e are no t only selli ng Sugars ex t remely low, b ut
Puhnonury nnd Bronehin..l Irritation.

t) , 1.;.1, ,:-,:ri, lnrl .• fith ,Jun e>, 18:59.

IJrop."'ll• ,\·hich th n •nte1H•cl to tPrminatc fat.ally, hy t h e

I

J nsincss ([,arbs.

ODAIR A~D BEDSTEAD MANUFACTORY,

Public Speakers and Singers.

E!~:, uftns~;!~"D1!1t-1;st;·::c~,

ff'Clin ~P. tl. ,,t lhl"' 1lic::.r>a1-,• li.t :::-0111• from m;r eystf'm. Yn11
('J lfi Wl'11 lwli,•,·•· th a t T fi-...:: 1 wh:tt f nm ~n~·ing- when I ti:-ll
yon. th:,t l il o l 1 yon to h" one of the npostlcs of the ng-c,
a!id rcnr1i11 ncr grnfrfutly,
Y<nr",
A LFHED Il. 'fALLEY.
St . J\nfhn11J·'s F! r f' . Ro:.Je o r Erysipe l as,
Tett er r.u cl ~fllt Rh1· n1n, St~n h l Hcacl,Rln g •
, vorn1, ~on· J,;~:es, Dro i, .~ y .
Dr. l! ohC't't '1\T. P n·l,]1~ writ<'s fi·om ~:tlf'm, N Y., 12t h
Aept., 1RJ\), t11nt hr> hns <'Hrcrl nn lnn:itc>rntr> Cfli-c of

1

•1

,A nd for tJic f'.lf><:t-rlr cure of the tml1joincd vtlrictles ol
Dfaease:
6 <"1•0:fula n111l 8c1·otul ous Aff"u·t i on R, Sl.H·li n$
Tnn.!01·,, lJJet-rs, So1·t·s, E.1•upt l o1l~. Pin, ..
D ons, lllulu s,
.T. ,,. \ )T T~ & ro. G <' Htii: 1 rr•,·1 it mv dutv to IIC •
A:1 ow ll•dg-c:" wh·1't y1rnr 8,:irsupa r ilh ltns (lone 'for me-.
HaYi n~ i.d1el'i r•··l n ~ (•rofolou:;1 infi•c- tlnn, T have t.11ffcred
from it h vnrions w :n-~ for year:-. Romdimcs if hnri,:t
out in l"lt·ci-:-: 011 nn; hantlR :rnd uriu:-t; F: Om<'fim, ·i:1 it
turne!l inwnrfl m1f1 fli s tr(•l'ltH!<T mt• nt th<' !-tomar.h. T wo
ycnr~ ng-o it hrokc out on in~~ )l(":ul uncl mwcretl m,· t-C":'l l p
and (':'ll'R with nit(\ ;.1rc•, wl!kh w:t~ pai11f'11J :md lrn1th,-omC'
b0yonrl ,k~cr ipt i1m. 1 tl'i l•fi m:uw medki11P,s mul ~<'i·Hal
pliyi-h•hni;i. h ut. \~·lth<mt Htndt n•li1•f from m1y thing'. ln
foct. t h<' <li'-Or<l,'r g-r" "' Wtll'!lf." • .1\f l<'ng-th T "·ns 1·(1ofcC'<I
to rrnd 1,, the Gm, 1H·I )f1-~1,:1•11g-(•r th :1 t yon had Jl rl•p a r erl
RH flltcn1th·c t ~:tr!-!11 p.1rilia), for 1 kt1"w from your rcpu t :11 i,on th:,t nnv thin!!" you nrn,J~ 111111-:f he ~ooil. l t-ent to
f'iurinn r:t i r111,) g-qt It, nwl n11cd it till it curt-<l nw. J took
Jt , ns vou n· hi "' "· i 1 \ 1:nmill dcutP!'- of :i t('a~poonfu l ow•r n
mo11th, :mil 111'-<"• I nlnw,.:t th ree ho11kl'l, 1\"ew :inrl ltC'111fi1v
akin fl()llll -hr;:~'nl l to form 11nrlt•t the ft(':1h. \\"hi<'h :inc•r 'n
'While l(•ll off. )ly '-kla il-' now ck:i.r, 1lnrl l k n ow hy my

Cure c,,u,qlt s, Cold, H oarseneu, l njlu•
enz<,, any J,~ritation or Sore u e111J of th•
T 1roat, Relieve the llacl.-iur, Cough
1·11 Oousumptio11, Rrouchitis,Asth.
m.a m id Oatari•lt. Cleur aud
give t tl'e119th to tl1e 1,oice of

• \

••

